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DEFENCE
O F T H E

WHEREIN
The Charge of Difloyalty, Rebellions, Plots,

and Treafons, aflerted Page j6 of than Book,

are fully proved againft the Members of the

Church of Rome, in a brief Account of the

feveral Plots contrived, and Rebellions rai-

fed by the Papifts againft the Lives and Dig-

nities of Sovereign Princes fince the Refor-

mation.

By the Authour of the Mifftonaries Jris<

LONDON,
Printed for Richard Wilde, at the Map of the

World in St. Paul's Church-yard. 1 6 8 p.
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T O T H E

IT
isftrange, that of al! men Papifts fhould calumniate Proteftants

with Treafon and Rebellions ; were Modefty an Eflential in the

Complexion of a Jefuite, furely they would forbear, or Charity

they to much talk of, and fo little pra&ife, to be found among
them. Are horrid MafTacres, villanous Affaifinations, or Poifbnings,

the Eifed of Charity? Or, Is Malice inveterate, Traducing or Ly-
ing the Fruit thereof? Yet nothing is more obvious in the whole
courfeof Hiftory than thofe diabolical Machinations and hellifh Con-

fpiracies of Pciefts and Jefuites, especially within this laft hundred and

fifty years -, and, generally fpeaking, Princes, and crowned Heads,

have been moft the objects of their Fury ; and left the palliation of

Villany fhould pafs on the weaker fort, and this Objection any way
obtain, That forfooth moft of thefe Contrivances were againft Here-

tical Princes, excommunicated by the Pope and Church, and by con-

fequence delivered over to Satan , and that the killing of them really

was no Murther, no more than of Wolves or Bears.

To this I anfwer, That Princes of the fame Communion, as Hen-

ry the Third of France^ could not efcape their fatal Stab, who never

made profeffion of any other -

7
and though Henry the Fourth was firft

a Proteftant, and by them conftrained to change, nay,**and highly

indulging them in his latter years, and as Mathieus fays in his Life, to

all appearance was devout, I mean in their way
;
yet from Ravittiafs

Hand all this could not defend him. We need not long here fix, but

look on former times, where for five or fix hundred years nothing

hath been more common, or more lamentable, than the ftory of fe-

veral Princes, ftruck with the Lightening of the Court of Rome, and
others wholly ruined by the Vatican Thunder, the confequences be-

ing either their own Tragical Ends, or, at the moft favourable,

ftrong and lading Rebellions, which all converfant in Hiftory may
plainly fee ; and fo dextrous were they in tranflating to the other

[a J World,



7*0 the Reader.

World, that in the very Hoft it felf was Poifon given to one of the

German Emperours, fo that Silence to none is a more neceflary Vir-
tue, efpecially in this Cafe, than to regular Monks and Friars , who
for feveral Ages have been the very Pelt and Bane of Secular Princes,

acting not only their Villanies in the Time of the Holy War, but in

the time of their Antipopes alfo. But to return to our own Nation:
What Barbarities have they not committed? What Impieties have
they not been guilty of? What Cruelties have they left unattemp-
ted ? and yet with a brazen Front daily befpatter Proteftants, accu-
fiog them of what themfelves were Authours of; imitating herein

the very Skum of Mankind } for none (hall fooner call another Rogue
than he that really is one^ In whofe mouth is Whore and Bitch more
frequent, than hers that is a common Profti ute ? And to proceed

:

What Diforder did they not ca'jfe , to plague and pefter Harry the
Eighth ? What Commotions did they not raifeall the Reign ofQueen
Elizabeth, befides the Attempts upon her Perfon ? What Divifions

did they not nourifh all the time of Edward the Sixth, and in his

death had no fmall fhare? How horridly defperate they were in

King Jame?% time, appears by their inhumane Powder-Treafon

;

how intriguing they were in his Cabinet Councils is but too fad a
Truth to relate \ fomenting his humour in the Span ifh Match, able-

mifh inglorious to his Memory, leaving the Pallfgrave (though his Son
in Law) a Victim to theHoufe of Austria-, and after by the Match
with France, how did he embroil his Son! they managing under-

hand the Queen, and fhe by her powerfull Influence did the King;
fo that all the mifchievous Evils of Charles the Firft they, like a Mole,
wrought under ground, fpotting his Life with that bufinefs of Rochell,

and the Attempt of the Ifle of Rhee, from whence the Proteftants ge-

nerally date the ruine of their Church in France,, and by the rifing of

the French Monarchs fince that time has endangered the ruine of the

whole Proteftant Intereft all over Europe, as of late years has been

manifeftly evident; and laflly they drew a Civil War upon him,
though the Effects proved fatal, as well to themfelves as others,

(Priefts generally being no reaching Politicians
; ). the confequence of

which all men here do know : But that which moft furprizes is their

Villany in conclufion; for when his farther Life could yield them no
advantage, they then confpired his Death ; and to that end was a

Correfpondencc kept with Ireton and fome others, not doubting, he
being gone, to have the bringing up of the Children, the Queen be-

ing wholly theirs, and managed to their Devotion ; and how fatal

this has been I need not farther fpeak \ and ifany are defirous of far-

ther;
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ther fattsfa&ion, let them read Dr. Moulin s Anfwer to Vhilanax An- •

gitcus, written by an Apoftate Proteftant, who found not his Ac-
count by turning Papift, as indeed few of them hare done; a man
I muft needs fay of very good natural parts, though in fcveral things

but ill applied them j and his Conversation fpoke him a Gentleman,

but withall of a violent and impetuous Temper to whatever he took,

and unfortunate in moft things he projected. I am the longer on this

Character, becaufe moft of our whiffling Priefts and noifie Jefuites

have raked for their Clamours againft Proteftants about the bufinefs

of Rebellion, for many years laft paft , out of the Dunghill of that

Book, written not long after the King's coming in ; Co that 'tis plain,

that by their legerdemain Tricks in the Parliament Army they made
them mutinous againft their Lords and Matters; and in the time of

the Agitatour's being rampant, meeting, as they fay, in Putney

Ghurch, they were very brisk in Mafquerade among them, feveral

Priefts, fome as Troupers, others private Soldiers then lifted , and
though thefe Agitatours were firft fet up by Ireton, yet in procefs of

time they became fo unruly, and fo beyond meafure infblent, that

they were by force neceffitated to fupprefs them , and they were the .,
occafion of breaking up that feparate Pasty of Cromwell and Ireton in iTC'
the name of the Army which they had entred into with the King, and
by reafon of them the King was frighted from Hampton-Cwrt, making

his Efcape to the Ifle of Wight , which did not long precede his death.

Now after a lapfe of fome years his Son Charles the Second, with the

reft of the Royal Family, were reftored, and let us take a (hort view
of their Tranfadions under him, where no fooner he was fettled, but

there came in whole Shoals of Priefts from fcveral parts beyond Seas,

and Ireland, who for feveral years before had fcarce any, aad thofe

that were skulking and lying clofe, was in a little time almoft over-

stocked -

7
and Father Walfi, who was a kind of a Trimmer among

them, and, to fpeak truth, an honefter fort of a man than moft of

them were, and willing to introduce the King's Authority as well as

that of the Popes , to that End went over with the Duke of Ormond;
and being countenanced by him, fummoned an Aflembly in DubUn to

be held, of the moft principal of them , where what a ftir he had,

and how ftrangely bigotted thofe Irifli Underftandings were to the

See of Rome, is by himfelf at large (et forth in his loyal Formulary:
But one thing which himfelfnotes is not unworthy the recital, The
General among them were fo ftrongly poffeft with fome ftrange Cata.

ftrophethat was to arrive (eminently no doubt) to their Advantage,

in the year approaching of Sixty fix, that they generally exprefled

£a z~\ them*
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themfclves fo averfe from complying with the King in thofe matters •

a violent prefumption that the firing of London had been for fome

years in contriving ; and the mention that is made of a Plot in the

^r//Gazette,«<55. was put into the Heads (by fomeRafcally Priefts)

of thofe poor little Rogues that were hangued, one of the main things

charged upon them being the Fulng of the City of London, and

what influence their Councils had in that Prince's Reign, is obnoxious

to all confidering Men , by the breaking the triple League by that

clofe Alliance between France and England for the Extirpation of

Proteftancy out of Heretical Holland, and no doubt, had it fuccee-

ded , out of Englard alfo , and the reafon why it was not effected,

was the Parliament's and People's Aukwardnefs to the War; but

notwithstanding they were fo not difcouraged, but they rcfblved to go
on with their Deiigns ftili in England, keeping, by the means of Cole-

man and Father le Cbaife, a conftant Correfpondence wkh the Court
of France , and fo ftrong was their Afcendent with Charles the Se-

cond, that he publifhes a Declaration fcr Liberty ofConfidence, by
which, as Coleman in his Letters fays, he doubted not the bringing in

of their Religion; but this fo allarmed the Parliament, that they

were ftrangely uneafie and reftlefs with him , refolving to give him
no more Money untill he had recalled it, which at laft with regret

he did. This ftrangely nettled our Roguifh Catholicks, who by this

thought their Game cock lure ; but being fruftrated , ufed him in

their Difcourfes as if he had been a Cobler, as pitifull , irrefolute
,

nothing of Honour, his Word no ways to be relied on, and not wor-
thy of a Crown ; and from that day forward plotted his removal

,

to make way, as they fuppofed , for a Man of Honour and Refolu-

tion, and who would not be balked with any thing of a Parliament

;

which at the laft , as a great many fuppofe , they effectually did.

And now James the Second afcended the Throne, and how the Seep-

tre by him was fwayed, needs no long charafterifir^pfor Father

Fetre, with his Ghoftly Aflbciates, managed moft things under him,

who with that Pricftly Violence fo hurried on things, that on him at

laft the Tower of Siloam fell, and fo weak and ridiculous were their

Politicks, that they are not worth blurring Paper. Now to fum up all,

it is plain by what precedes, That the feveral Popes and Court of
Rome, in places where they power had, have been moft Imperious

and domineering, and nothing fo bloudy, bafe, or cruel , but by
their Priefts has a&ed been, not in other Countries only, but in this

our Nation too, for fince the twelfth year, or thereabouts, Queen
Elizabeth's Reign, Popery wc may .compare to an Impofthume bree-

ding
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ding in the very Trunk of this Political Body, and broke in the year

forty two into a Civil War, difcharging only part, not all the cor-

rupt matter ; and fince regathering head, and filling up, about four

years ago broke the fecond time, cafting forth Filth and Corruption

in quantity abounding, the Stench thereof offending almoft all Men
jn the Nation, but 1 do not doubt but our State Phyficians will ufe iiich

deterfive or cleanfing Medicines, as well as fanative, as (hall not ef-

fect a Palliative but a real and thorough Cure, and that the Countrey

may be reftored to its found habit of Body. Now therefore as to the

enfuing Treatife, it was occafioned by that Hero of Englifh Jefui-

tifm, Mr. Tulton^ who being ftrangely nettled at thofe flinging Truths

contained in the Miifianaries Arts, challenges the Authour to make
good his AfTertion in page 76. viz That the Romanifts Treafbns

owned by their Popes, and by their great Men approved of fince the

Reformation, do far outnumber all the Plots and Irifurreftions that

the Papifts, or Malice itfelfcan lay to the charge of Proteftants; all

which notwithftanding have been wholly condemned by the Body of

our famous Divines: To fatisfie therefore this Savoy Champion, and
vindicate the AfTertion aforefaid, the Authour of this Account with no
little pains has endeavoured to give entire fatisfadtion : But fuch

has the Misfortune been of Writers Proteftant, that in dealing in

Controverfies they have to doe with a fort of Men, that when they

have, yet will feemiugly take no Anfwer ; and their laft refuge is

generally Banter and Whiffle, if downright Railing will not doe the

feat. The Subject of this Treatife is molt matter of Fa&, and the

Citations, though from their own felves no way unfairly ufed ; for if

otherwife they appear, let them openly be expofed, that all that are

impartial may fee and judge, whether any thing of Paffion, Envy,
or Malice, has PrepofTed the Authour, I know 'tis natural for Men,
when they have a bad Caufe to manage, to be froward and tefty,

and where they are galled to kick and wince, and inftead of argu-

ing clofely to the purpofe, to feek Evafions that may feem plaufible,

at leaft to the lefs refined Underftandings, which has been the great

Mafterpiece of Romifh Priefts and Jefuites for many years together

;

for by their little Witticifms and Jokes upon Names, they keep up
among their Party a kind of Reputation, not unlike Jack Pudding's

on a «Stage, they pleafe (though at the fame time delude) the foolifh

and gazing People ; and if it happens that one flip falls from a Pro-

teftant Pen, or a Citation carelefly paflfed, that has not proved true,

what a Clutter have they not made about it
3 though the main of the

Sub-
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Subjeft ftill remains good. This, as a demonftration, plainly proves
the Weaknefs of their Caufc; and had Mr* Pulton but candidly read
the Hiftory of the laft Hundred Years , he muft have acknowledged
that this his great Challenge was a vain and frivolous Motion , and
never needed to have given the Authour this Trouble ; which being
done, it's hoped will be to his firm convi&ion, and not only his, but
any other who have been iropofed on by falfe Notions. The truth is,

this Treatife has been written above this year, but fuch was the Ini-

quity of the Times, that they would not bear, much lefs permit its

then Publication -> however its hoped 7
tis not too late the World in

this point to fatisfie, the only Scope, Defign, and End of this Dif-

courfe.

jfdvertifement
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TH E Child's Monitor againft Voptry : written to preferve the Child
ofa Noble-man from being fedue'd by his Popifh Parents,now made

publick to prevent others being drawn afide from the Proteftant Religi-

on : Bythe Author ofthe CountryParfonsAdvice to hisParijhioners.Wice. 1 ,d.

The Countrey Parfon his Admonition to his Pariflrionersy in Two Parts ,

perfuading them to continue in the Proteftant Religion : with Dire-

ction s how to behave themfeh es when any one comes to feduce them
from the Proteftant Religion : By the Authour of The plain Man9

s Re-

ply to Catholick Mijfionaries, inTwo Parts : Very fit to be given by Mi.
nifters and others to (uch as fhall want fuch helps. Price 2. d.

The plain Marfs Devotion in Two Parts ; being a Method of daily

Devotion. 24to.

A Defence of the plain Man's Reply to Catholick Millenaries. 24to.

Mr. King Chancellor of St. Patrick's, Dublin, his full Anfwer toPeter

Manby , Dean of Londonderry , his pretended Motives to embrace
the Romith Religion ; clearly proving his Confiderations were frivo-

lous and groundlefs, and that he had no juft caufe to leave the Com-
munion of the Church of England. 1687.

The Mijfionaries Arts (to gam Profelytes) difcovered : worthy the pe-

rufal bf all Proteftants. 4to.

A Defence of the Mijfionaries Arts, being a brief Hi ftory of the

Romanifts Plots, Infurrections, and Treasons, carried on to extir-

pate the Proteftant Religion, and other evil Defigns, for the laft 600
years ; wherein is fully proved that the Papifts have far exceeded any

that can belaid to the Proteftant's Charge, notwithftanding their fal(e

pretences of being free from Difloyalty and Rebellion : By the Au-
thour of The Mijfionaries Arts. 4to. 1689.

A plain Defence of the Protefiant Religion , fitted to the meaneft

Capacity ; being an Anfwer to 125" enfnaring Queftions, often put by
the Papifts to pervert Proteftants from their Holy Religion : By the

Authour of The Mijfionaries Arts, in 8vo.

Mr. Shaw's New Syncritical Grammar, teaching Englifh Youth the

Latine Tongue, according to the Rules in the Oxford Grammar. 1687.

Manuduclio in *s£dem Palladis : qua utilijfima Methodus Authores bonos

Ugendi indigitatur, five TraBatus utilijfimus de Ufu Authoris : By Thomas
Home, M. A. formerly chief School mailer of Tunbridge, afterwards

of ts£tcn School near Windfor. This Book is highly approved of and
recommended by the learned School-Mafters to their Scholars, for

their lnftruftions not only in Reading good and ufefull Authours, but

alfo for their Imitation of thofe excellent Authours, recommended
by this ingenious Authour, who may well be efteemed a competent

Judge
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Judge of good Latine ; having by the confent of all Compofed this

Book Co Elegantly that it's admired by moft. Price i s. 6d. 1687.

All the Works of that famous Hiftorian Saluft , containing the Hi-

ftory of theConfpiracy and War of Catiline, undertaken againft the

Government of the Senate of Rome. 2dly, The Wr
ar which Ju-

gurth many years maintained againft that State, with all his Hiftori-

cal Fragments : Two Epiftles to Cxfar, concerning the Inftitution

ofa Commonwealth ; and one againft Cicero with Annotations -, with
the Life of Saluft. This excellent Book, written by fo faithfull an Hi-

ftorian, will certainly gratifie the Curious , being written with grea-

ter fidelity than others ; and theStyle of it being adapted to the prefent

Idiom of Speech, and the Orations worded in a Style not much infe-

riour to the fublime Originals. 1687.

The Academy of Sciences ; being a fhort and eafie Introduction to the

Knowledge of the Liberal Arts and Sciences, wi- h the Names ofthofe
famous Authours that have written on every particular Science • a Book
highly ufefullfor the end it propofes : J*>yD.A. Doclcrof Phyfick.1687.

Obfervations in Chirurgery&Anatomyjwith a Refutation ofMiftakes

-and Erroursin Anatomy and Chirurgery.Written chiefly for the bene-

fit ofFyroes cVStudents inChirurgery. ByJamesYotwgfihhurgion. 1 687.
FlutarcPs Morals^ 3d.Vol.Tranflated from the Greek by fev. Hands.

Wit Revived; or, A new way of Divertifemcnt, in Queftions

and Anfwers ; By Afdryafduft Tofsnfacan.

The Vanity of the Creature : By an eminent Hand. Otlavo.

Guy Miege^s Englifli Grammar. 8vo.

Sir John 7Z<*jer's Touchftone of Medicines. 8vo. 1687.

The complete Planter and Siderift ; or, choice Collections for

propagating all manner of Fruit Trees, and making Sider.

The Art of Pruning Fruit Trees. 8vo. id8 j.

Guy Miege^s prefent State of Denmark. 8vo.

A New Three-fold Grammar, for the EngKfh-man to learn French

and. Italian. For the French-man to learn Englifli and Italian. For

the Italian to learn French and Englifh. 8 vo. 1688.

Montaign's Eflays the third and laft Volume. 8vo.

The Gentlewoman's Companionfor Cookery and Behaviour.

Ovid's Epiftles, Engliflied by the Wits of the Age, with the Addic-

tions of three new Epiftles, and feven Cuts. 8vo,

Dyer's Works, nmo.
Dr. Burnet againft Varillas. 1 2mo.
Cornelius Tacitus in 2^0.
Juvenal & Tertius. 24to.

Mr. Petit of the Rights of Parliament. 8vo.

Sir John Fettus of the Conftitmion.
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Anno
1520.

152J.

1524.

15*5.

»535-

1538.

A BriefAccount of the feveral Plots

Contriv'd, and Rebellions Rais'd by the Pa-

pills againft the Lives and Dignities of

Sovereign Princes, fince the Reformation.
1

N the year (a) 1 <j2o.about three years after Lu- (a) fw/.
i

ther began to preach, was that almoft univer-
2§7 '

fal Rebellion in Sfain% againft the Emperour
Charles the Fifth, which lafted four years.

Three years after, the Earl of Defmond entred into

z(b) Confpiracy againft our KingHenry the Eighth, ^/'^^
and had procur'd a promife of afliftance from King

3°

Francis the Firft of France ; the Articles of which
Agreement are yet extant ; whereby it appears that

the Defign was, to make the Duke of Suffolk (then

in France) King ; but King Francis being taken

Prifoner at the Battel of Pavia the year following,

and the Duke of Suffolk flain, the Defign fell.

The next year the Irijb rebelPd, and murthcr'd

many of the Englijh Inhabitants.

But (c) Ten years after,the Pope drew up his Bull Qf°^&c
againft K. Henry, though he did not publifh it till Bull at the

1558. wherein he afferts his Authority over Kings, end of Br"™
d

m

to plant and deftroy as he fees good ; and then pro- "J|. 4to.

ceeds with the Advice of his Cardinals to fummon
the King and all his Adherents, to appear before

him at Rome on a day appointed ; threatening them
with the greater Excommunication, in cafe of Non-
appearance ; and declaring Him and his Pofterity

incapable of any Honours, PofTeflions, or even of

B being
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being Witneflfes ; abfolves all his Subjefts from
|

their Oaths of Fidelity, and commands them upon
pain of Excommunication, not to obey him or his

Officers ; enjoyning all Chriftians to have no Com-
merce with him, all Ecclefiafticks to leave the Land,
and all Dukes, Marquefles, &c. under the fame pe-

nalty, to drive him out of his Kingdom ; declares

all Leagues made with him by any Princes void, ex-

horting them to endeavour his Ruine with their

whole power ; bellowing all the Goods of his Ad-
herents upon fuch as would feize them ; command-
ing all Bifhops to declare the King and his Follow-

ers Excommunicate, and denouncing the fame Cen-
fiires againft whofbever fhould hinder the publicati-

on of this Bull.

This piece of prodigious Impudence and Vanity

would not fatisfie the Pope, but he immediately fet

his Inftruments to work to profecute the defign of

his thundering Bull • fb that the beginning of the

next year this Letter was written from Paris to

one Fryar Fornff.

fffmthgof * Brother,
th Fomifi Fox. T If JE behold how the Kjng is changed from a

\ V ChriFlian to an Heretick ; and how he hath

reWd Chriffs Vicar of his Rights and Privileges,

by flacing himfelf in his Holiness Seat there, as Su-

preme over the Catholick 1 Church within the Realm.

It was the late damn
}

d Jffembly of Lords and Commons

furthered his Pride, otherrvife he could not nor durfl

not ajfume it to himfelf: We have thought of thefe

faffages j and do agree, That there is no way to break

this Tyrant's Neck but one ; Puff him uf in

his Pride , and) let our Friends fay unto him, That

it is beneathfo mighty a Monarch as he, to advife with

Parliaments, but to act all in Perfon \ and that it be-

hooveth I

4,5«

Anno/
1538.
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1536.

i537<

( 5 )

hoovtth his Majesly to be chief Aclor himfelf If he

ajfumesthis, it will takeoff great Blemijfjes from the

Nation, which the Church holds them guilty of, and

doe our Bufnefs : For then the People (it being contrary

to their Laws) mil fall from him ; alfo the Gatholick

Party of his Council will be too ftrong for the Here-

ticks, and then the Common fort will be the abler to de+

dare his Tyranny. This is to be contrivd with the

Church's Members, and cautioujly , becaufe it is ob*

fervedthat the Parliaments of England have hindred

the Church in mofl of the Kjngs Reigns, otherwift She

had held her Party better than She does now. Tott

have our Convent's hearty Prayers foryour Guide.

From St. Francis at Paris

frimo. Id. Jan. i$j6.

Thomas Powell

This Letter was found two years after among
Father ForrefPs Papers, together with an account

of vaft Summes which he had expended for the

Church of Rome and her Defigns.
* But this Defign not being fufficient, the Pope

offered England to James the Fifth, King of Scots,

and prelented him with a Cap and confecrated Sword.
When that Offer of what was none of his fuc-

ceeded not according to his Defires, the fame Pope

; Paul the 3d. by his Bull of the f year following, ab-

folv'd in general, all Subje&s from their Oaths of

Allegiance, unto Heretical Kings, Princes and
States, as they be Enemies unto the Holy See of St.

Peter ; all Men from tke tye of their Heretical

Wives ; Wives from their Heretical Husbands ,

&c. which was accompanied with a
||
Rebellion in

Lincolnfhire, under the Conduct of one Mackarel, a

Monk, to the number of Twenty thouiand ; a-

B 2 gainft

* FonJis Hift.*

of Romifh
Treaf. p. 3 16.

\ Foxts i$Fire-

brand t, part. 2.

p. 34. Dublin,

1682. Mr.Ma-
fon Minifter of
Finqjar, in the
year 1566.

copied the

fubftance of ,

the Bull out

of the Records
at Pans.

II «Vs Hift.

p. 3l5. Surii

CommeTitar,

p. 314.

Spsedh Chroa.
piogj.
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gainft whom the King prcpar'd to march in Perfon :

but their firft Fury being over,' they embraced the
King's Pardon, and returned home. But this

JtTr^. Commotion was fucceeded by * another more dan-

14

•

'
' gerous, led by the Lord Lumley, feveral Knights

W/Vs Hift. ancj Gentlemen, with moft of the Clergy : this Ar-

Lf/sChron. my in the A^//> confifted of 40000 Men, well Ar-
|». 1034. med,who call'd themfelves the Holy Pilgrimage,and

the Pilgrimage of Grace ; they had the FiveWounds
of our Lord, the Chalice, and the Hoft, painted in

their Standard, and the Name of Jefus upon their

Sleeves ; their whole pretence was for Religion

:

in their March they took Ponttfratt Caftle, but were
\ speed's Chr. at length appeas'd. But f foon after the fame Per-
P 1041,1042. fons ra£f^cj another Infurrefltion, in which feveral

Monks came armed into the Field as Souldiers, who
were taken, and with the Ring- leaders of the Re-
bellion Executed.

||
Two years after (ifnot the next year to the laft

Rebellion, for fbme place it in the year 1538.) the

Marquefs of Exceter, the Lord Montaeute, and his

Brother, Sir Edward Ntvill^ and others, entered into a

Confpiracy to depofe the King, and advance Reynold

Pool , then Dean of Exceter, and afterwards Car^

dinal to the Throne ; for which, the Marquefs,

Lord Montacute, and Sir Edward Ntvill, were Be-

headed upon Torver-Hi/l.

In the year 1 546. * Pope Paul the Third,not con-

• tent with his fhewins his pretended Authority over
Ifsfuitis cancel-

. . -n v • f i i r i in j

jMatHoTpin. Kings in the two Bulls mention d before, pubhihed
Hizor. fefuit. an0ther in favour of the Jefuits, whereby he ex-

j.y.

C
this°Euii empts them and their Goods from the Power of any

is called by the but himfelf; and commands all Princes to fwear
Jefote» Ma*g not to moleft the Society, or invade their Privile-

ges ; and pronounces an Anathema againft all who
will not obey the Bull.

t Two

Anno
J 5?7-

\\Speetfc Chr.

p. 1044»

* Bulla Qj.irui

Pamli Tet

'5?9-

i$4d.
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Anno
1548.

M49-

«5"«

sChra*

p. iiso,
! * Two years after this, King Edward the Sixth *?Vf
being fettled in the Throne, one Body, a Commiffio- "oVu^
ner, pulling down Images by the King's Order,

was ftabbed by a Prieft, and a Rebellion was rais'd

in Cornwall, Humphrey Arundell, Governour of the

Mount, with other Gentlemen, gathering together

Ten thoufand Men,- befieged Exceter, and reduc'd

it to very great Extremity ; declaring they would
have Popery and the Six Articles reftor'd : They
fought four feveral Battels with the King's Forces,

but at laft were entirely Routed, and their Leaders"

Executed- Yet the next year in f Norfolk they Re- + speefs

bell'd again, and when the King lent them his tar- Chronicle, p.

don they refus'd it : after which, they took the u i&

City of Norwich, and fir'd it, beat the Marquefs of

Northampton, and were very near Defeating the

Earl of Warwick, whofe Cannon they took , and

refus'd the King's Pardon a fecond time, but were
at length Defeated \ and lb were (a) another Party , (*) sPs^s

who t6pk Arms upon the fame Account, that year
1

c
I^

npi11^
in Torkfhire. There were other Infurreftions in

this King's time, which I will riot at prefent menti-

on, only obferve what is confefs'd by a late noted

Authour of thcRomi/b Church, || That thefe Rifings Fifth pan of

of the Laity in fuch numbers, for their former way of^^To"
Religion, would not have been, had not their Clergy Oxford 16 J7,

juftified it unto them.

(b) After this, we find that Pope Paul the Fourth, (b) m& ofthe

following thefteps of his thundering Name-fake, !?
r

''*aV °f
62

when the Dyet of the Germans at Ausbnrgh made 253, London.

"

aa Edift for full Liberty of Conference, whereby 1(584. 8vc

the Proteftants were maintain'd in the PoflTeffion of
their Church Revenues, fell into a furious rage,

publickly threatening theEmperour and King of the

Romansy That he would make them repent it ; pro-

tefting, that if he did not recall the Edift, he would
proceed



(6)
proceed againft them with as fevere Cenfures as he Anno
intended to ufe againft the Proteftants ; telling all *555-

the Ambalfadors in his Court, That he was above
all Princes, that he expefted not that they fhould
treat with him as with their Equal, that he could
alter and take away Kingdoms as he thought good :

And one day at Dinner, in the prefence of many
Perfons of the higheft Quality, he affirmed, That
he would fubjed all Princes under his Foot. No
wonder then that the fame Spirit of Oppofition to

Princes aftuate the Members of the Church, which
poffefPd their Head in iuch a degree, that upon the

(d) Idem. v.

S^SSnS Refignation of the Emperour (c) Charles the Fifth,

fons.v. 287. Ferdinand his Brother was rejefted by the Pope;
who affirmed, That none had power to Refign but

into his hands ; and fo it belonged to him to nomi-
nate a Succeffor, not to the Ele&ors : but he kept

the Imperial Crown, though the Pope would never

acknowledge him for Emperour. With the fame

Haughtinels did he demean himfelf towards (d) Sir

Edward Kjtrn, the Englijh Agent at Rome ; who ac-

quainting him,_by erchr from her Majefty, ofQueen
Elizabeths Acceffion to the Crown, the Pope an-

fwer'd, That the Kingdom of England was held in

Fee ofthe Apofiolick See, that foe leing Illegitimate

could not fucceed , and therefore it was great boldnefs

in her to ajjume the Government without his leave
\
yet

if /he would renounce her Title, and refer all to him, he

would act as became his Honour. But the Queen took
|

no care to fatisfie this bluftering Gentleman, who
fbon after dyed.

* But the Pope who fucceeded him, Pius the

Fourth, iffued out a ftrift Bull, commanding all the

Learned of that Church to find out Arguments to

perfuade Subjects to break their Oaths of Allegi-

ance; in favour of the Apoftolick See; in order to

which

MS*-

* V xfs ard

Wircbr&nds*

part. 2. p. 20-

I^6o.
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Anno 1
which, he granted feveral Dilpenfations to preach

1560.

1561.

1563.

1562.
Idem. P«339*

among the Proteftants of England, and to marry, if

need were. And the fame year his good Sons in Ire-

land.by their example, fhewed their Obedience to it

;

* for Shan Neale, Earl ofTyrone, rebelled, but fin- *Fon1hh fiiffcy

ding himfelf too weak, fubmitted and had his Par- p *
3°2,

don, though not till two years after. In the mean
while, vizA' the next year, the Pope's Nuncio in /re- +#** M**
land joyn'd himfelf to the Rebels, publickly affift-

ing them ; and by his Authority pronounced the

Queen deprived of that Kingdom. But the year

following, though the Iri[b fubmitted, yet
||
Arthur

Pool and others, contrived to joyn themfelves with

the Duke of Guife, land an Army in Wales, and * Gabut vitt

Proclaim the Queen of Scots: to which, the * fol-.Pii <?«/«/. 1
.

3-

lowing Pope afterwards added his endeavours to get
£ £5 ^flpu .

our Queen Murthered, as the Writer of his Life in* # Thuanus/
4

forms us. ** 44- &&
But in the mean time, that it might not be (aid

of this, that he neglected any thing for the advan-
tage of his Supreme Power, to keep his hand in ure,

f he published a Monitory again ft the Queen ofNa- + fo*l k
varre, declaring, That if fhe did not turn Romanift p * 36? *

within fix Months, he would deprive her of her

Dominions, and give them to any that would con-
quer them ; but the King of France promifing to
ftand by her, his terrible Threat ferv'd only to
fhew how ready he was to Depofe all Princes that

offended him, if his Power had been equal to his

Will.

II And in this year it was that the Council offfp*?^ Tri^
Trent made that excellent Decree, whereby they j^~
confirmed all the 'Canons of Popes and Councils ixtfi"
which let the Pope above Princes, gave him Power
over them, and exempted the Clergy from being
fubjeft to them ; thereby endeavouring to Depofe

all
•

2 5 . c. 20,.

Deccmb. 4..



Uiv3i.fi Den-

num, See his

Letter to the

Lord Cecil of

^pr/7.13.1564.

in Fcxes and

JFirebr&ids, p.

«jijto$5.~out

of the Memo-
rials of the

Lord Cecil

•r ^d's Chr-

p. 1162,

Fowlis Hift.

p. 302.

g». no, '3i.

all Princes, who knew themfelves and their Rights
too well to truckle under the ufurped Power of
their Supreme Head.
* But though the Pope could not fend any Sove-

reign Prince of his Errand to deftroy the Houfe of
Navarre, yet fuch obedient Sons were the Cardinal
of Lorrain

y
and the reft of the Houfe of Guife,

that they refblv'd its Ruine. To which End they
lent Captain Dimanche into Spain, to get Afliftance,

there , defigning to fall upon Beam , feize the

Queen of Navarre, the young King, and his Sifter,

and fend them to the Inquifition in Spain, to be pro-

ceeded againft as Hereticks : but this Defign was
difcovered, and ib came to nothing. But in the

fame year we are informed by one of the Englijb

Spies at Rome , That the Pope granted Indulgences

and Pardons to any Perlbn that fhould affault Queen
Elizabeth, either in private or publick ; or to any
Cook, Baker, Vintner, Phyfician, Brewer, Grocer,

Chirurgion , or any other Calling , that fhould

make her away ; together with an abfblute Remif-

fion of Sins to fuch Perfbn's Heirs, and an Annuity

for ever, and to be one of the Privy Council, fuc-

ceflively, whoftever Reigned.

\ To the Endeavours of the Pope, Neale like-

wife added his, by rebelling again, and murthering

the Englijb ; committing the mod barbarous Cruel-

ties imaginable ; but his Power was broken in a

pitcht Battel the year following ; notwithftanding

which, he continued his Rebellion till two years af-

ter, when he was StabbM by Alexander Qge, whofe

Brother he had flain before.

But though the Rebels had fach ill fuccefs, yet

the Pope will not be difheartened, but the next year

fends one
[|
Rodolpbo, a rich Florentine Gentleman,

iato EngliwdjLQ ftirup the People againft the Queen :

To

Anno
1565.

1564.

1565.

1567.

1568.



Anno
I

1568.^

1569.

{9)
. !

To him the King of Spain joins the Marquefs ofCe-

tona
y
who, under the pretence of an EmbafTy, was l*Wu Co^l

fent over to countenance the Rebellion, and com- p' 57 '

mand the Forces which the Duke of Alva fhouid

fend from the Low Countries ; in order to which

La Mone^ Governour of Dunkirk , had come pri-

vately, iu the Habit of a Sailer, to found the Ports.

Rodolpho was furnifhed with plenty of Money from

the Pope, which he diftributed to make a Parky ; in-

to which they drew the Earls of Northumberland

and Weflmorland , with others, who, perceiving

their Plot difcovered, fubmitted, and begged Par-

don. This Defign the Pope was fb zealous for, that

he affured the Spaniards he would go along with
them himfelf, if need were, and engage all his

Goods and Treafure in the Service. Nor was this

the only Defign of the Pope * at this time ; for in * 7J p# 35S

purfuit of his Predece(Tour's Bull againft her, he ad*»

vifed the Qijeen-Mother of France to feize on the

Dominions of theQjieen of Navarre, becaufe fhe

was an Heretick ; offering (if fhe approved of it)

by his Papal Authority to appoint one of the Houle
of Valois to be King of thofe Territories; which if

fhe did not like , he was refolved to give them to

the King of Spain; but that Prince, knowing they

muft be won by the Sword, declined accepting the

Pope's Bounty.

T Hitherto the Members of the Church o?Rome + sir Ed.coit

made no fcruple to refort to the Proteftant Churches, a

£ ^
e £ryaii

both for Prayer and Preaching*, but this Year Pope Trait.

6

mj^of
Pius Quintus publiihed his Bull againft the Queen, «k ^unp. rr.

upon which they all withdrew from any fuch Com- p *
l°9 '

munion with us.
||
In this Bull the Pope calls the

|| See the Bull

Queen the pretended Queen of England, a Servant in FmUs Hift«

of Wickednefs ; affirms that her Council confifted %eefschwn.
of obfcure, heretical Fellows, declares her an Here- p. mz*«

C tick



!. C io )

tick, and cut off from the Unity of Chrift's Body ;

that fhe is deprived of her Title to her Kingdoms,
and of all Dominion, Dignity, and Privilege what-
foever, and her Subjects abfblved from all manner
of Duty and Obedience to her ; and that by the Au-
thority of this Bull he doth abfolve Them, and depofe

Her 5 and forbidding all her Subjects, under pain of
* Surii Co™- Anathema, to obey her : With this Bull he fends*M?r-

"u p
'
/7° ton, a Prieft, into England, to fpread this Cenfure,

and perfuade the People to back it with an Inlurrec-
II
ll tion ; upon which, as

|j
Surius tells us out of- Sanders,

many Perfbns of Quality refolved to execute it : Ac-
* jjpeftchr. cordingly the * Earls of Northumberland and Weft-

?^H'ft
7° mor r̂/^"i ^\? were pardoned but the year before,

p. 335. took Arms in the North, trampled under kot the

Englifil Bible and Serv ice-Book , bearing in their

Standard the Crofs and five Wounds of our Saviour,
' and being betwixt five and fix thoufend men, they

grew fb infolent, that they would give the Queen
no better Title, than the Pretended Queen ; but the

Pope being too flow in fending the hundred thou-

t I
xecut

;
of fend Crowns he promifed them, and they at length

Treafon. °pr. finding their numbers too fmall to cope with the

zw.i 583.410. (Queens Army, difperfed, and every one fhiftedfor

Ep.
C
77o.

timfelf; f The Earl of Weftmorland efcaped into

Non 'iUos hahu. Flanders, where he dyed miierably ; .but Rorthum-
erefuccffas, c . ltrian£ being taken, was beheaded 2xTork\ who

™l%umT<ra:'S
^7as neverthelefs looked upon by the Romanics as a

tfrwerahtifcT' glorious Martyr, and the drops of his bloud kept by

\tuchtLfbus
t ^iem as lloIy ReJicks. That this Rebellion had no

ex denumuuoy better fuccefs, SanderSy and from him
||
Surius, give

necdum innoui- t\yis Reafon, Becaufe the Catllolicks had not timely

*'idem. p. 771 . notice of the Pope's Bull : And the fame * Ferfon in-

Miurw £//- forms us, That thofe tliat were, executed for this
^beiUmUgi- ,

preafon refu(^d to the very laft to acknowledge the

*Qt$cti Queens Authority. Among which banders mentions

P.lum-



Anno
1569.

1570.

( n )

Vhmtree, and others, as well as the two Earls, who
are termed glorious Martyrs of the Catholicks by

Brifiow in his Motives, and feveral others.

To correfpond with the Pope's Intentions in his

Bull, 1" Ireland puts in for a fhare this year, where

Jame Fitz-Morice, of the Houfe of Defmond, and

two of the Botelers, raited a Rebellion ; but the lat- + To»i. Hjft.

ter being drawn to a fubmiffion by the loyal Earl of p ' 3°2 > 5
°3 '

Ormond, Fitz-Morice , after many fhifts, followed

their Example, and was pardoned.

But though the two Earls and their Accomplices

had.fped fo ill, yet * Leonard Dacres renew'd the

Rebellion in the North, and fought a bloudy Battel

againft. the Queens Forces with great obftinacy •, * speed's chr.

though in the end he was forced to fly into Scot- P-"7o.

land. And now, that the Catholicks might no lon-

ger remain in ignorance of the Queens being depri-

ved of the Kingdoms by the Pope, one Felton tWs Fmj^s Hi£
year had the hardinefs to fix the Bull at the Bifhop p.355.

of London s Gates ; for which being apprehended, s^sd>s cbror!*

he confeffed the Fad, and gloried in it, at his death
p '

affirming the Queen had no right to the Throne, b&-

ing depofed by the Sentence of the Pope : Yet doth

f Surius affirm, that he dyed a Martyr for the Ca-
tholick Faith, juftifying the A£tion as done out of

Zeal for the Church, and in Obedience to the law- ^ Surii Coyrtt

full Commands of the Pope : The fame is affirmed p. 786, 737/

by * Parfonsj f Spondanus, and || Hilarion de Cojle,
?88#

who ftyles him the valiant Soldier of Jefus Chrift

,

commends his invincible Courage and Zeal for t&e*nefp.ad£d&,
Faith ; and affirms, that his Martyrdom is one of *&in

-
An£h

England^ moft glorious Trophies; though the fame -

Se&m ^
%l ^ 10m

Perfon can afford the Queen no better a Title than il
S&Fowtis

the Impious and wicked Queen, the true Jezebel o£
ubl J"fra*

our days : And that all the World may fee what
C 2 they



( 12 )

they thought of him at Rome, no fooner could Tbu-
anus affirm that it was a very rafh A&ion, but the

Index Expnrgatorius commands that paifage to be
blotted out ; fo jealous are they of the Honour of
this grand Traitor.

With as great Encomiums do we find the Memo-
surii comment, ry of Dr. Story celebrated by the Writers of that

p. 794> 795» Church : This man was one of the moft violent

Perfecutours in Queen Mary's days, for which cru-

elties being queftioned in Parliament in the begin-

ning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, he anfwered, that

he knew no Fault he was guilty of, but only that

he bufied himfelf in cutting oft' the Branches, while

he negle£ted to pull up the Root it felf ; which if

he had done, Herefie had not got up again : For
this being imprifoned , he found means to efcape

into Flanders ; but being apprehended and brought

into England this year, he rejoiced that he fhould

fuffer Martyrdom : Upon his Tryall he declined

the Jurifdi&ion of the Court, affirming that he was
a Subjeft to the King of Spain, and acknowledged
no law full Judge in England; for which he gave

this Reafon, That feeing the Pope had declared the

Queen deprived of her Right, he durft not acknow-
ledge her Authority, left he fhould fall under the

Cenfures of that Bull : And at the moment of his

Execution , being asked by an Earl whether the

Queen was his Sovereign, he replied, She was not

;

yet is he reckoned among the Martyrs for the Ro-
mifh Faith.

The next Year was that bloudy Mafifacre of Pa-

ris, though contrived two years before, wherein

(it being carried over all France) above ioooco
Proteftants were butchered in cold bloud ; the

Duke of Gttife and his Party did all they could to

have

Fowlis's Hift.

p. 353»

Anno
1

1570.

1571

1572.



Anno
1572.

1576.

the In-

in

(H)
have the King of Navarre, and Prince of Conde,

flaughtered with the reft; but they being prefer-

ved by the King, the chief Defign of the Papalins

in that bloudy A&ion was prevented.

But four years after was that defperate Confede- F h Hift-

racy entred into by that Duke and his Adherents in p. 371.

France , which they and the Pope afterwards ter-

med the Holy League, which had all the parts of a

moft defperate Rebellion ; and continued for fo many
years, to the Deftru&ion ofone Prince, and infinite

vexation of another : It was firft begun at * Peronne, * See the in

and afterwards formed into a more f ftridt Union , th

r

a

u

t

m
confed

I
by which, under a fhew of maintaining the King, racy in Mum
they took from him all his Authority, to confer it ^1«^'°
upon the Head of their Confpiracy : Nay, the zeal p. 42 . unL
for this rebellious Affociation was fo great, that

]
6S 4- 8y°-

they fubfcribed it with their Bloud ; and in order to
ftrum

"

ent

the profecution of what they had there promifed, Fowiis,p.372,

they lent Nicolas David, an Advocate of the Parlia- 373)374.

ment of Paris, to Rome ; but he being flain by the

way on his return, Cardinal de Pellive afterwards

managed their bufinefs with the Pope.

But among the Memoirs of that Advocate there see the Ac-

was found an Account of the Tranfa&ion between count of this

the Pope and the Duke oiGuife, wherein the Defign ^j^J
laid down is to pull down the Houfe ofValois, then to the vindi-

reigning, from the Throne, and fet up the Duke of
jj

at

£
n

°£
f
5e

.

Guzfe: In this Tranfacftion the Liberties of the Gal- prot. Reiig.

'

lican Church are called a damnable Errour, nothing

elfebutthefhiftofthe Waldenfes, Lutheranes, and
Calvinifts; and it is affirmed that France fhall never

profper as long as the Crown continues in that line.

The whole Platform of the Defign is there laid down,
and the Pope is to advance that Duke to the Crown
of France, as the SuccelTour ofCharlemagne ; incon-

fideration whereof the Duke is bound to caufe the

See



( i4)
S:e of Rome to be plainly acknowledged by the ! Anno

Chr.

n;5.

t jSTfJ/V».

States of the Kingdom, without Reftri&ion , or

Modification , abolishing the Privileges and Liber-

ties of the Gallican Church. Thus do we find the

Pope promoting the moil: rebellious Defigns, to ad-

vance his own ufurped Grcatnefs.

And his Miflionaries not defiring a better exam-
ple than that of their holy Father, in profecution of

his Deigns Cuthbert Maynt came into England, dit
perfing Libells to maintain the Pope's Authority

over the Qyeen ; and he confeiTed under his own
Hand, that he brought with him feveral holy grains

to diftribute among the Catholicks , which they

fhould keep as fb many Prelervatives, by the produ-

cing of which they fhould be fafe, when the Prote-

ftants were to be deftroy ed. In the fame bufinefs

feveral * others were employed , and one Hemford
mnce, ivies, [mt over ^^ a Difpenfation of the Pope's Bull,

whereby the Romanifts had liberty to yield outward
Obedience till an opportunity offered itfelf for the

execution of that depofing Sentence. And one Hay-

dock was employed to prepare things againft fuch a

time, and to note the fitteil places for landing an

Army, as himfelf wrote to Allen the Jefuite. Be-

fides thefe one Paine, a Prieft
;
and fifty others, were

furnifhed at the Pope's Charge, who undertook to

kill the Queen as fhe went to take the Air. And
\ see his let- yet thefe are the men whom f Sanders, in his Let-
tenure

• ' • ter t0 t jie aforenamed Jefuite, terms chofen Veffels,

But our Countrey was not the onely Nation af-

flicted with thefe Plots and traiterous Contrivances

;

a Hifto Jefuit. for about the fame time was ||
Sebajlian, King of

p. 244, 245. Portugal, betrayed by the Jefuits to the lofs both of

his Life and Kingdom, which they had before en-

gaged to transfer to the Spanifh King, in which

ttey were as good as their word ; (though near fifty

years

1576.

1577-



Anno

*577-

1578.

*579-

1580.

Ded
,6034

( 15 )

1 years flnce it is returned to the Obedience of its law-

full Heir;) durnig which War, attempting to deli-

ver one of the Ifles of the Azores to the Spaniards,

they were difcoved, and treated as their Wickednefs
deferved; but of this more hereafter.

The Pope's Defi^ns upon the Queen?
s Life being

by the good Providence of God fruftrated, the holy
Anat

-

f Po
Father, Gregory the 1 5th. carried on the projects of pKhTyr. ii

his Predeceflour, (who had willingly lent an Ear to the
.

EP-

the advice of Thomas Stukely, an Englifh Fugitive, )
l

and in hopes of getting the Kingdom of Ireland for

his own Son, the Marquefs of Vineola, (where we
find, though Popes do not marry, yet they can get Fonti/sffill

Children
, ) created Stukely Marquefs of Leinjier, P- 3°3? 304-

adding leveral other Titles, and aflifting him with
Forces and a plenary Indulgence, difpatcht him a-

way for Ireland', but by the way being perfuaded

by the King of Portugal to join with him again ft

the Moors, he was flain in the Battel together with
that King.

But though Ireland was delivered from this Dag-
ger, yet foon after "\ James Fitz-Morice, who was+Fowtirubifu

pardoned in the Year 1569. went over into France,?™*

where he defired Affiftance to beat the Enplifh out
of Ireland, and reduce that Nation to the French
Obedience, but King Henry the Third then reign-

ing, having fufficient Employment for his Forces

at home; Fitz-Morice addrelled himfelf to the Pope
and the King of Spain ; the former embraced this

opportunity, and lent Sanders with him as his Nun-
cio

i
with a confecrated Banner ; and the latter a(-

fitted them with Men and Money ; the Pope in tha

mean while raifing Souldiers in his Countrey for-

their A fliftance and Relief.

Fitz-Morice and Sanders, with the Spaniards, Fm/-P-

3

C, 5<

landed hi Kjzrry in Irelandj andcomjaittedall manner
of



pe the Bullae

ge in t'oxv-

Eandm pie-

ariam Pecca-

numveflrorum

i&ulgemim &
lemijfionem,

nam adverfus
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of Outrages, in one of which Fitz-Morice was kil- Anno
led by the Sons of'William a 'Burgh , foon after made 1580.!
Baron ofCaflleconnel) in his place fucceeded his Bro-

ther John E. of Defmoxd, to whom the Pope fent an
Indulgence, dated May 1 j. 1 580. wherein he highly

magnifies the Piety of James
y
laments his Death,

and exhorts ail the Nobility, Clergy, and People

of the Land , to follow this John, in fighting a-

gainft the Hereticks for the Catholick Caufe ; and
to encourage them in that good work, he grants a

||
Plenary Indulgence and Remiffion of all their fins,

in the lame extent as was granted to thofe who
were engaged in the Holy War. And when the

Spaniards were required by the Lord Gray, then

Deputy of Ireland, to exprefs their Intention in

thus invading her Majefties Dominions, they re-

turned Anfwer, That they were lent from the

Pope and King ofSpain, to whom his Holinefshad

given Ireland; for that Elizabeth had juftly for-

feited her Title to the Kingdom by Herefie , that

they would keep what they had got, and get more
if they could : But in a Imall time after they were
glad to furrender upon Mercy, the Earl ofDefmond
having been routed before , and Allen , the Prieft

,

who came with the Legate Sanders , flain. This

ill fuccefs put a flop to the Recruits the Pope was
preparing to fend after them. Sanders dyed of

hunger in the Woods, and the Earl of Defmondvjzs
flain two years after by a common Soldier.

And to encourage thefe Rebels, and to excite to

more fuch Attempts, this Pope Gregory the Thir-

teenth, the fame year, renewed the Bull of Pius

Quintus againft the Queen: There were five hun-

dred Copies of it printed at Rome, and the Bull it

felf difperfed over all Italy, Spain, and part of Ger-

many

>

}
as is attefted by one who was then in the

Englifh
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Englifh College at Rome *
; who likewife a(Tures

us, that one of their Readersin Divinity, before a- * ^ohn NichoU

bove two hundred Scholars, affirmed, That it was inhisDeciara-

lawfull for any man of Worfhip in England to give gglJJSi
Authority to the vileft wretch that is, to endeavour fowUs, p.W-
the Queen's death; but that this Pope did excom- and *?£?*[
municate the Qyeen we find in our excellent t An- g

l

r^^ Tu-

nalift, and is acknowledged by the * Romifh Priefts roritus, c. 8.

in their || Important Considerations ,
printed the.^^I'eI^I

laft year of that Queen's Reign. i3.adtn.1tfl.
* Important

Confiderations, p. 62. || See tjjem reprinted in the Collect, of Trea. concerning the

Penal Laws. Lond. 1675. tms paffageis p. 76.

But though he pronounced that terrible Sentence

againft her, yet (as is obferved by* one who had been * Antb.pmM

a great ftickler for the Romifh Church,) he dealt (Jtte,
p."™"

a great deal more fubtilly, and more dangeroufly

than his Predeceffour • for finding the danger the

Romanifts were daily expofed to , by their endea-

vouring the Deftru&ion of the Qiieen, whom they

durft not obey, or ceale to hurt , for fear of the

Curies denounced in the Bull; he qualified it in

fuch a manner, that the Jefiiite Hart (as the Lord
Burleigh tells us) acknowledged, + " The Bull ofPius t^Zotds,
" QjiintuS) for fo much as it is againft the Queen, is fee Execution

" holden by the Englifh Catholicks for a lawfull Sen- ^ Jufdce,W
" tence, and a lufficient Difcharge of her Subjects Fi-

p

"delity, and fb remains in force ; but in fbme points
" touching the Subject, it is altered by the prefent
€i Pope : For where in that Bull all her Subjects are
u commanded not to obey her, and file being excom-
"municated and depofed, all that do obey her are

"likewife accurfed , which point is perilous to the
Ci

Catholicks ; for if they obey her, they are in the
" Pope's Curfe, and ifthey difobey her, they are ia

"the Queen's Danger ; Therefore the prefent Pope,

D to
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"to relieve them, hath altered that part of the Bull,

" and difpenfed wick them to obey and ferve her,
4i without peril of Excommunication : which difpen-
" farion is to endure but till it pleale the Pope other-
H wife to determine.

Here we have a plain Confeflion of that learned

* Sec Reynolds Gentleman ,
(who is by them termed a * Noble

Confer, with Champion of Christ , and Holy Priest , one tha had

th?i ^i
re

sc-

t0
taken ^ep root in the Foundations of the faith , and

minaries, p.* offound Learning^) that the Loyalty of the Roma-
ic 1609.4:0. nj[};S depends upon the Will of man, (except they

will affirm their Pope to be more than man; ) which
is a point they have been put in mind of from Rome
itfelf, fince His Majefties Reftauration, aswefhall
obferve anon.

This Qualification ofthe Bull was granted to Par-

fons and Campion, two Jefuites, upon their coming
into England, when among other things they defi-

Tent™ a re(j f the p pe, That the Bull fhould always oblige

5£ S"- Elizabeth, and the Hereticks, but by no means the

I» Bulla 'quim Romanifts , as Affairs now ftand , but hereafter,
cathoUd «- w jlen the publick Execution of the Bull may be had
punt inteliigi r '

hot moio , v. or made.
obliget ftmper

ii.xoi $5 Hercticos, Cutholicos verb nulla modo cbliget , reb:a fit SintibuA
, fed turn dnmim

wdfi pMka cjufdm Bulla Exgcutio fieri foteriu Exccut. for Trea. p. 15, \i.

Furnifhed with this and other Faculties , thofe

I importm two Gentlemen
jj

repaired into England, fetting

kftfS"
-

* ^emfelves to contrive a way how to fet Her Maje-
* Hunting of fties Crown upon another head: * at firft they
tbsitpmijhFox, came jn t j]e Habits of Soldiers, afterward they went

we/ Cecil'* about in the Garb of Gentlemen, and in the North
Memoirs. they altered their Habits into the Veftments of our

Minifters, preaching there, and being fecretly en-

tertained by the Popifh Gentry and Nobility, cou-

rageously executed their Commiflion ; in difcharge

of
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Anno ' of which Parfons exhorted the Roman Catholicks

1 580.
|
of thole parts to deprive Her Majefty ofthe Crown

;

and the way being thus broken, many flocked after

them for the fame purpofe.

At this time f Mr. Sherwin being apprehended, ^^'Cm
;

and asked whether the Queen were his lawfuil So- nut. p. 54™

vereign, notwith(landing any Sentence of the Pope's,

he defited no fuch queftions might be demanded of

him, and would give no other Anfwer : But the

Pope well knowing that this Generation of fturdy

blades would in time be all gone, for the breeding

up of more to fuceeed them, aflifted Allen in letting

up the Seminary at Doway for Englifh Romanifts, al-

lowing an annual Penfion for their maintenance,^ Hunting of

purpolely for to plot and contrive ways to expulfe theR.oai.Fox,

the Queen, and demolifh the Church of England, P-J*** *3<v

in obedience to the Pope's Bulls, \ for which end Ifcufo mI
every Scholar among them, at his Education, took raoirs*

this Oath:

IA.B. do acknowledg the Ecclefiaftical and Political

Power of His Holinefs, and the Mother Church

of Rome, as the chief Head and Matron , above all

pretended Churches throughout the whole Earth ; and
that my Zgal (hall befor Saint Peter and his Succejfors,

as the Founder of the True and Ancient Catholick

Faith, againfl all Heretical Kjngs, Princes, States,

or Powers, repugnant unto the fame. And although

I may pretend, in cafe of Perfection or otherwife, to

be Heretically difpofed, yet in Soul and Conference I
{hall help, aid, and fuccour the Mother Church 0/Rome,
as the True, Ancient, Apoflolical Church. Ifarther
do declare not to act or contrive any manner of thing

prejudicial unto her or her facred Orders, Doctrines,

Tenents, or Commands, mthout the leave of her fu-
preme Power, or tkt Authority uuder her appointed, or

D 2 t0
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to be appointed , And when fo permitted then to aft or

further her Inttrefi more than my own earthly Gain and
Pleafure, as jhe and her Head, His Holinefs and his

Succejfours , have y or ought to have, the Suprema-

cy over all Kjngs, Princes, EJlates, or Powers what-

soever, either to deprive them oftheir Crowns, Scep-

tres, Powers, Privileges, Realms, Countreys or Go-
vernments, or to fet up others in lieu thereof, they

dijjenting from the Mother Church , and her Com-
mands, &c.

Thus by all imaginable ways did this Pope pro-

vide for the Death or Deposition of that Virgin

Queen ; in order to which he had fo poffefs'd the

Miffionaries with his power to dethrone Princes,

that it was offer'd to be prov'd to the World, " That
" the Priefts which were apprehended and executed

* Declaration "for Treafbn, * always retrained their confeffion of

rjbk? Dea?" "Allegiance only to the permiflive form ofthe Pope's

lings of Her "Toleration; as for Example: if they were asked
M2jerc.Com- «whether they did acknowledge themfelves to be

4.1583.400.
a the Queen's Subjects, and would obey her, they
" would fay Yes , for fb they had leave for a time to

"doe; but being asked if they would fb acknowledg

"and obey her any longer than the Pope would 16

" permit them, or notwithstanding fuch Command-
u ment as the Pope would or might give to the con-

trary, then they either refufed to obey, or denied

"to anfwer , or laid they could not anlwer to thofe

"Queftions without danger : And at their very Ar-

raignment', when they laboured to leave in the
u minds of the People and ftanders by, an opinion

"that they were to dye, not for Treafon, but for

" matter of Faith and Doctrine, they cried out that

"they were true Subjects, and did and would obey
" Her Majefty. Immediately to prove whether that

"fpeech
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Anno I

u Ipeech extended to a perpetuity oftheir Obedience,

1 58 1 . "or fo long time as the Pope fo permitted, they were
" openly in the plaee ofJudgment asked by the C£s

"learned Counfel, whether they would Fo obey,

"and be true Subje&s, if the Pope commanded the

"contrary; they plainly difclofed themfelves in An-
" fwer, laying by the mouth of Campion, This place
" (meaning the Court of Her Majefties Bench) hath
" no Power to enquire orjudge ofthe Holy Fathers Ai*-
" thority ; and other Anfwer they would not make.

The very fame Account, with fome other parti-

culars , is given us by the f Secular Priefts them- + taP°rt «

felves, of the Behaviour of Mr. Campion , and the

reft ; fome of whom being asked which part they

would take, if the Pope, or any other by his ap-

pointment, fhould invade the Realm, or which part

^pught a good Subject to take, anfwered, when that

cafe happened, they would then confider what they

had beft doe ; others, that they were not yet refol-

ved what to doe, and others pofkively, that if fuch

a Deprivation, or Invafion fliould be made for any
Matter of Faith, they were then bound to take part

with the Pope.

Nay, fo zealous was Mr. Campion in defence of
that rebellious Do&rine, that being vifited in Pri-

fbn by fome Gentlemen of * Oxford, one of them * Hunting of

asked him whether he thought the Queen lawfuU' rfc *«*(/&*««

Heir or no ; to this he made no Anfwer; but when p# h6
' M7\

thequeftion was put, whether if the Pope invaded

the Land , he would take part with him or the

Queen, he openly replied, he would join with the

Pope, and very earneftly demanded Pen, Ink, and
Paper, with which he figned his Refolution ; which
Principle he was fb rooted in, that he affirmed in

the Tower to feveral * Perfbns of Quality, who de-
*Fmfi*& f*

manded whether he did acknowledge the Queen to

be
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3be a lawfull Queen, or did believe her deprived of

her Right, that this Queftion depends much on the

Fa& of Pope Pius the Fifth, whereof he is no Judge,

and therefore refilled to anfwer farther.

The fame loyal Do&rines were vented by feveral

other Priefts the enfuing year , who affirmed un-
der their Hands to the Commiffioners who exa-

mined them, That the Pope had power to depofe

Princes, and that Her Majefty was not be obeyed

w/i
againft His Holinefs's Bull, who hath Authority to

9

difcharge Subjeds of their Allegiance ; which all of
them, viz. Kj.rby, Cottom, Richardfon, Ford, Shtrt,

Johnfon, Hart, zndFilbee, agreed in, two ofthem
only iheltring themselves with this General Affer-

tion, That they held as the Catholick Church held.

Johnfon particulary affirming, That if the Pope in-

vaded her Majefty upon a civil Account, he would
take part with Her, but if upon a Matter of Faith,

it was his Duty to affift the Pope.

In which diligence to poifon the Members of

their Church, tliefe zealous Priefts did but follow the

Example of their Holy Father, who this very year,

turning of the (as Mr Gage, Agent for the Spanifh Match at Rome,

'™f
Fox

> informs us, out of the Records of the Dominican
Convent there,) laid out one hundred fifty two thou-

faad pounds, and fome odd money, for maintaining

his Defigns here ; of which Sixty thoufand was al-

lotted to foment Difturbances in Scotland and Ire-

land ; fb very defirous was the Pope to regain his

iifurped Power over thefe Nations.

And it was not long before the end of all that

Labour and Charge was found to be the Murther

Attivchr. °^ t 'iat cxceU£nt Princefs , which one f Sommerville

. 1/7.5. ' Qf Elftorv in Warwickshire undertook to e@fe£t, at the

iaftigation of Hall, a Prieft, who finding this de-

iperate young man to waver, and that his Refblu-

tion

xecut. for

!rsa p. 27,

Anno
1581.
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tion was much fhaken with the horridnefs and dan-
Aaat

ger of the attempt, advifed him to proceed, promi- Tyr. p. 84'

fing his prayers for good fuccefs; but the defign

being discovered, Sommtrvilk ftrangled himfelf, af-

ter condemnation.

But this was not the only Plot which the Ene-

mies of England had laid for its deftruftion; for
sp"{*

x̂

Throgmorton, *one of Sommervi/le
J
s accomplices, *f x^^f;

was the fame year difcovered, having been employ- fr«*j p^t

ed to found the Havens, and procure a lift of fuch ^ 59 '

Gentlemen in the feveral Counties as were difpofed

to joyn the Spanifh Forces, who were to land un-

der the conduit of the Duke ofGusfe; all which
was confefled by Throgmorton, before his death.

Thus we find how vaft fumms were expended by
the Pope ; which had the lame influence in Ireland, Fowiiss Hifl

where Dtfmond continued fo defperately in rebel- p* 3°7'

lion, that he fwore he would rather forfake God
than forfake his Men ; but neither the Pope's blet

fing nor purfe could protect him from that deferved

death which after long wandring in a miferable con-

dition he fuffered the latter end of this year.

But though the Pope could not preferve his re-

bellious inftruments from the juft punifhment of

their Treafbns , yet he would ( for the encourage-

ment of others) doe honour to their memories : thus A?* ^ F°3

;

the Reftor of the Englifh College ofJefuits at Rome, p'
97 .

yr<

in prefence of all the Students, fung a Collefl: of
Martyrs in honour of Campion, of whole Treafbns
we gave an account before ; and his relicks, with
Shcrwirfs and others executed for Treafbn, were
kept and worfhipped by our Englifh Papifts.

And becaufe thofe pofitions which wrere found fb

ufefull for the propagating Sedition, might (if mi-
lled only to the Mimonaries to inftill them into the

I People by their Sermons and Difcourfes) be in time

I forgotten,.
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forgotten , and neither believed nor obeyed ; the I Anno
Romilh Fa&ors confidering that Litera, fcripta ma- 1584.
net, to provide againft the ill confequences which
the fearfulnefs of the Priefts , or diligence of the

State might produce, by hindring the preaching of
the former , caufed Gregory Martins Treatife of
Schifm to be reprinted this year, in which he exhor-

ted the Ladies ofthe Court to deal with the Queen

viis Hift. as Judith did with Holofernes ; for the Printing of
338. which, Carter, the Romifh Printer, was executed,

and is reckoned among their Martyrs.

At the fame time there was one Harper in Nor-
wich, (a great Friend ofThrogmorto/Ss, who was ex-

ecuted the year before,) who though pretending to

be a zealous Puritan, preaching with great diligence

and fervour, kept a conftant correfpondence with
that Traitor, among whole Papers was found a Let-

ter , in which he defired Throgmorton to let him

foxes and know how their Friends in Spain and London
rebranJs. did correfpond, and whether that King continued

:

* p ^ in his purpofe, that the Engagers might be fatis-

fied, and have notice ; upon this Difcovery a Pur-

fuvant was fent to apprehend him, but he efcaped

juftas the Officer arrived at Norwich.

And now was difcovered a Defign , in which the

Pope was particularly engag'd, if we may believe

Parried own Confeflion, who in his Travels fal-

w//?sHift. ling into acquaintance with Palmio, ajefuite, told
338

' him that he had a great defire to doe fomething for

the Romifh Caufe in England, by whom he was
encouraged, his Zeal commended, and the Lawful-

nefs of Aflaflinating Her Majefty was maintained

;

but being fomewhat di Satisfied, the Jefuite recom-

mended him to Campeggio , his Holinefs's Nuncio at

Venice ; by this means he wrote to Pope Gregory,

informing him of his Defign , and defiring a PafT-

port
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port, that he might confer of it with his Holinefs
lJem ^ zl9 ,

ac Rome ; in the mean while he went to Paris,

where he was animated by Thomas Morgan, who
follicited the Queen of Scots Affairs , when recei-

ving fuch a Paflport as he defired , he refblved to

kill the Queen, if it were warranted by lome lear-

ned Divines, and he could procure a full Pardon for

it from the Pope.

That the firft might not be wanting, Cedretto, a

noted Jefuit , and Provincial of Guyenne, approved

his Relblution, and Ragazzani, the Nuncio, recom-

mended him to the Pope, promifing that his Prayers

fhould not be wanting for the fuccefs of the At-

tempt : with which encouragement he came to Lon-

don ^ where he received a Letter from Cardinal Co-

mo, wherein the Cardinal informs him, That His fn%^^
Holinefs did exhort him to perfeve're, and bring 339, and 'speed

that to effeft which he had promifed; and that he LI 7 3
>
ll 79

might be the better affifted by that good Spirit which
moved him thereto , His Holinefs granted him his

Bleffing, a plenary Indulgence and Remiflion of all

his fins, alluring him that he fhould merit highly by
the Aftion, which he terms holy and honourable

;

to which the Cardinal added his Prayers and Wifhes
for its fuccefs.

This he confeffed confirmed his Refblution to kill /^w.p.34^-

his Sovereign, and made it clear to his Conference,

that it was lawfull and meritorious ; which redoun-

ding fo highly to the Difhonour of that bloudy
Church, the whole Relation is by the Index Exfur-
gatorius commanded to be left out of Thuanus^sHi-
itory : And well they might ; for as it fhewed the

Pope's Inclination to Bloud and Treafbn, fo it was
one of the greateft inftances of Ingratitude imagina-
ble, P^irry owing his life to the Mercy of this Priix-

j
cefs, who had four years before, pardoned him", idem. p. 33k

E whea
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when he was tried and condemned for Burglary. Annoj
But though the Divine Goodnefs was ib conipicu- 1 584.

ous in the many wonderfull prefervations of that

great Queen, yet it pleafed the all-wife Providence

to permit the devilifh Defigns of the Jefuites to be
attended with fuccefs in Ho/land, where the renow-
ned Prince, William of Najfaw, was this year mur-

flitor. ftfuit. tKered by * Balthafar Gerard , a Burgundian, who
confelTed that a Jefuite , Regent of the College of

Trers, told him, that he had conferred with three

of his Brethren, who took the Defign to be from

God, alluring him, that if he dyed in that quarrel,

he fhould be enrolled in the Kalendar of Martyrs.

This Method of fatisfying their Confciences with
their ConfeiTcur's Authority, was ib generally ta-

ken by the zealous Aflaffins of thofe times, that the

Leaguers in France kept ieveral Priefts in pay, who
daily preached and aflerted, That Princes ought to

be depofed who do not fufficiently perform their

Duty; and a Bachelour in Divinity of the Sorbonnt

maintained in a publick Difputation, That it was
lawfull for any private man to depofe or kill any

Prince, who is a wicked man, or an Heretick :

which opinion had fo entirely pofTeft the * Cardi-

nal of Bourbon, that becaufe the King of Navarre

was an Heretick, he had the Confidence to tell King
Henry the Third, that if his Majefty fhould dye,

the Crown would belong to him, and he was re»

folvednotto lofe his Right: But becaufe thefe Do-
ctrines without force to pra&ife them would prove

but empty fpeculations, the Duke of Guife had the

latter end of this year a Conference with the King

of Spain's Commiflioners, whereby he affociated

himielf with the Sfanards againlt his Sovereign,

obliging his party to maintain War againft the

King as long as the King of Spain pleafed.

To

IX. p. 375.

11 p. 378.
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Anno I To promote which Defign Cardinal Pelkvee fblli-

1 585. cited the Pope for his approbation of it; and when £'?#;

the Duke of Newers , declared his Refclutions

to have nothing to doe with them, unlefs he had

the Opinion both of Eminent Divines, and the

Pope too, in favour of the Undertaking ; his Con-
feflbur, and Monfieur Faber, told him, that he ought
to take up Arms with the Leaguers, by which he

would be fo far from finning, that he would merit u %

highly, and perform an Aftion very acceptable to

God ; and the aforelaid Cardinal , with other Di-

vines , allured him that the Pope approved of it

,

declaring it lawfull to fight againft Hereticks, and
fiich as favour or adhere to them, though it were
the King himfelf; he indeed advifed them not to

attempt his Life, but to feize his Perfon, and force

him to promote their Ends ; In obedience to which
the Cardinal of Bourbon published a Declaration

,

dated March 51. 1585. juftifying his Arms, but
/<:/' p ' 3 u

profeffing great Refpeft to the Royal Perfon.

This Pope dying, his Succeffour, Sixtusthz Fifth,

was more open in avowing the Leaguers Caufe,

and therefore publifhed his Bull againft the King^.
9 .i<8<.

of Navarre, declaring him an Heretick, depriving

him and his Pofterity of all their Rights, abfblving

his Subjects from their Allegiance, and excommu-
nicating all fuch as fhould obey him.

While this Pope was making Tryall of his Thun- %^Chro«c

derbolts in Frame, he had his Agents privily endea- p'
u 0#

vouririg to execute the Commands of his Predecefc

four in this Nation, for which Henry Piercy, Earl Anat. of pop.

of Northumberland, being apprehended, fhot himlelf
J?*'

Epift*

through the heart during his Imprisonment ; he

had been pardoned for a former Rebellion, and be-

ing found a profecutour of Throgmortotfs Defign,

became this year his own Executioner.

D 2 But
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But a more formidable, becaufe more threache- Anno
rous and fecret, Defign was managed by iome En- 1586.
glifli Seminaries at Rhemes, who thought it meri-

torious to deftroy the Queen ; where one Savage
was fo wrought upon by the Perfuafions of Dr. af-
ford, the Rectour, and two other Priefts, that he
vowed to murther her; to whom Ba/lard, another

Pried, joining, treated with Mendoza, the Spanifh

EmbalTadour in France, about an Invafion; after

which he drew in Mx. Babington, a rich and well

accomplifh'd Gentleman, whodefired that five more
might be joined to Savage, to make fure work.
* Babington affirmed, that feveral Counties in En-
gland were ready ; and being aflured of Affiftance

from Spain y they refolved that the Ufurper (fo they,

termed the Queen) fhould be fent to the other

World, affoon as the Invaders landed ; * but Bal-

lard being taken , Babington refolved to effect her

death immediately, though Divine Providence pre-

vented it by his apprehenfion, who, with the reft

of his Companions, freely confeiTed the Fa£t, for

which || fixteen of them fuffered death.

Yet did not this deter Mr. William Stafford, at the

Solicitation of the French Ambaffadour, from en-

gaging in an Enterprife of the fame horrid nature;

which though he refufed to aft himfelf, yet he di-

rected them to one Moody, who willingly embraced

the motion upon Promife of Preferment from the

Duke of Guife ; but while he was contriving a way
to effe£t it, Stafford difcovered all, and "juftffied it

to the AmbafFadourYFacej who at firft denied any

knowledge of it.

With the lame diligence were the Romanifts in

Trance driving on their treafonable Deligns ; for at

a Council, held by the chiefConfpiratours at the Je-

fuites College near St. Pauls in Paris, they refolved

to I
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tofurprife Boloign, there to receive the Spaniards

who Ihould land to their Afliftance : A Plot was
laid to fecure the King, as he returned from hunting,

and another to feize the Bajlile, aflault the Louvre,

and put the King into a Convent ; during which

A&ion their word was to be, Let the Mafs jlottrijh;

and the King of Navarre was to be cut oft* by the

Spaniards ; but thefe Defigns being difcovered, as

alfb another Plot to feize the King in the Abby of

%LGermains> their hopes were difappointed ; in

which Confpiracies Cardinal Pellevee, a French man,
then at Rome, was (b deeply concerned, that the

King ordered his Revenues to be feized and distri-

buted to the Poor-

But His Majefty going from Parts, they propo^ to*>Us,vit

fed the feizing of the City in his abfence, the Duke
ofGutfe defigning to fecure the King in the Coun-
trey ; and for the exciting thofe rebellious Spirits ta

fome Aftion, the Preachers at Paris generally ven-

ted nothing but Sedition, affirming that the King
was a Tyrant, and an enemy to the Church and Peo-

ple ; and when the King lent to apprehend one of

thefe furious Leaguers, he retired into thehoufeof
one Hatte , a Notary, where Buffy, and his men,/i. p. 38^
fought in his defence againft the King's Officers

,

headed by the Lieutenant Civil : And the Sorbonne

Do&ours made a Decree, That Princes might be
depofed from their Government , if they did not
what became them, as the charge taken away fron>

a negligent Guardian. And that there might want
no Encouragement, the Popeprefented the Duke of

Guife, the Head of the Rebels, with a rich Sword,
thereby declaring his approbation of his Procee-

dings.

The;
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The fame year * Sir William Stanky being made
Governour of Deventer, and Rowland York of 3jtf-

^£e#, for the Queen, they betrayed both thefe pla-

ces to the Spaniard, upon which the former begin-

ning to fink in his Reputation, left the fenfe of his

Treaibns fhould put him upon thoughts of returning

to his Loyalty,
|| Dr. Allan, afterwards Cardinal,

wrote to him and his traiterous Accomplices, tel-

ling them that the Queen being depofed by the Pope,

could make no juft War, and all her Subjects were
bound not to ferve or obey her in any thing : And
in another of his Books he affirms , That God had

not diffidently provided for our Salvation , or the

Preformation of his Church, if there were no way to

reftrain or deprive Apoftatc Kings : Therefore (faith

he) kt ko man marvel, that in cafe ofHerefie the So-

vereign lofetb his Superiority and Right over his Peo-

ple and Kjngdom.
And now we are come to the Year Eighty eight,

wherein as the Confpirators adted more publickly,

having prepared all things ready for their defigned

Subverfion of the Government, and being aided by
that Armado of the Spaniards, which they vainly

thought invincible ; lb the Divine Providence as

openly declared againft them, notwithstanding their

Navy was bleiled by the famous Nun of Lisbon, and

the Afliftance given by the fiery Pope, who publi-

fhed his Crufado as againft the Turks, and promi-

sed to contribute a Million of Gold; to which he

added the Apoftolical Benediction, covenanting that

die Crown of England fhould be held as feudata-

ry to the See of Rome ; and for encouragement to

thofe w7ho fliould affift his Caufe, he
|j
gave plena-

ry Indulgences to them all ; neither did he ftop here,

but having provided for the Invaders , by fecuring

them of Money .and Heaven, he thundred out his

^ Bull

Anno
.587.

1588.
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1* Bull againft the Queen, whereby he deprived her * ,

§
J

again of her Dominions, confirming the Cenfures p. u 9
j*

ofPopeP/7*/, and Gregory, his Predeceffours ; com- f^^p^
manding all, under penalty of God's Wrath, to

35,#

render her no obedience , or affiftance , and enjoi-

ning them to aid the Spaniards againft her ; con-

cluding all with declaring it both lawfull and com-
mendable to lay hands on her, and granting a full

Pardon to all Undertakers. To fecond which Bull

Cardinal Allen (advanced to that Dignity the year

before) published a Book at Antwerp, wherein he

enlarges upon the Bull , and tells the World, that
fd

it was at the vehement defire of fbme Englifh men, speefsairoi

that the Pope engaged the Spaniard, and appeared p- ij 97.

in the Caufe himfelf; This Book is faid to be writ-

ten by one Parfons, though it was owned by the Imporu Cor̂
Cardinal ; and therein it is affirmed, * That the p. 73.

Roman Catholicks in England were deftitute ofCou- * u P- 75*

rage, and erroneous in Confidence, or elfe they had

never fuffered Her Majefty to reign ib long over

them.

The way thus prepared, the Spanifh Armado
put to Sea, while the Prince of Parma was prepa-

ring a great Army in Flanders, where the || Earl of ii
Forif^p^rJ

Westmorland, and the Lord Pagit, and Sir William s?id>^99>

Stanley, lay with feven hundred Englifh, ready to

be tranfported
r

; and the hopes of the Romanifts
came nothing Abort of what was to be expefted in *

men elevated by fuch great Preparations ; infbmuch
that the * Jefuites at Rome had appropriated feveral * Forth Hifo

Palaces in London to themfelves, and were lofure of P3 ^ 2,

Succefs, that they would have had Te Deum fung
in the College Church for joy, upon the news of
the Spaniards being arrived in the narrow Seas

;

and the fecular Priefts acknowledge the like Difpo-^,
Importan .

fition in the Party here t We fad (fome rfusgrut- confid. p. /3,

h
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-ty afproved the /aid Rebellion, many of our Affections Anno 1

were knit to the Spaniard,-— In all thefe Plots none 1 588.

were more forward than many ofus that were Priejls.

With the fame zeal towards the Aftion were the

foreign Clergy actuated, among wrhom Johannes

Vforius, the Jefuite, preached two Sermons in De-

fence of the Attempt, and in Commendation of the

Spaniards for thus fighting againft Hereticks ; in

one of which his Confidence of the Succefs trans-

ported him fb far as to give Thanks for the Victo-

ry ; but he and his Party trufted too much in the

Armeof Flefh, they thought thcmfelves fo power-
full, that they forgot one that was above them, who
made that terrible Fleet the fcorn of the wrorld, and

fb protected the juft Caufe of the Q^een, and aflifted

her Navy, that moft of that Armado perifhed.in

the Sea, or were taken, or burnt ; fo vain a thing

it is to forget and fight againft the Almighty, who
blefled where die Pope curfed, and turned the Ha-
rangues of the Thankfgiving-jefuite into three Ser-

mons of Humiliation, for fo great a Difappointment

of the Papal Defigns, and the entire Deliru ftion of

its ftrongeft Forces.

In the beginning of the year feveral Miflionaries

were fent into Scotland, to get the Afliftance of the

Papifts there: The Lord Maxwell actually took

the Field with a fmall Party, who were defeated

:

The Lord Bothwell fecretly lifted Soldiers ; and Col-

lonel Sempill arriving at Leith, in order to the De-

fign, was feized, but foon refcued by the Earl of

Huntley.

Yet could not thefe wonderfull Difappointments

work any remorfe in the Papifts , who (till la-

Fpir/w's Hift. boured, by means ofthe Jefuite * Holt, and others,
p* 353#

to perfuade the King of Spain to another Invafion ;

II
11 p .283. which

|| Parma comforted theJlomanifts in Scotland

with
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(33)
with promifes of effe&ing, and fent them ten thou-

sand Crowns to prepare matters againft the next

Spring. ;'

As bufie were the Leaguers in France, prolecu-

ting their intended Rebellion with all diligence,

*the Duke oiGuife and his Council refblved to put *fW.p.38?>]

the King in a Monaftery ; in order to which, when
he went his ufual Proceffions in the time of Lent,

they defigned to feize him ; but being prevented by

a Difcovery, another Refolution was agreed on, to
u% p ' 39U

fecure his Perfon at his return from Bois de Vincen*

ties, flenderly accompanied; but failing in this al-

fo, the Duke of Gmfe came to Paris, contrary to

the King's exprefs Order, where he was received

with great joy , and foon after , his Party being

numbred, and found considerable, he openly rebel-

led, barricadoing the Streets, and forcing the King
Jd

to flie, who made his Efcape with very few Atten- 394 !

dants : Soon after the King of Sfrin fent fix hun-
dred thoufand Crowns to the Rebels, and the Pope
by folemn Letters applauded the Duke's Zeal, com-
pared him to the Maccabean Heroes, and exhorted

him to go on as he had begun ; but here the infig-

nificancy of the Pope's Bleffing again appeared, the

Duke ok'Guife being foon after flain at Blois, and fb

receiving the juft Reward of his continued Rebel-

lions.

Thus were the Defigns of wicked men,who profti-

tuted the holy Name ofReligion to ferve their Lufts,

baffled and defeated, both in their Attempts againft

the incomparable Queen Elizabeth, and the French
'King, as alfo in * a Plot againft the K. of Navarre,

which by the fame Divine Providence, was this* #.p«39<fc

year difcovered.

But the Scotch Papifts were fb pofleffed with Spa-

nifla Promifes, and influenced by their Gold, and

F the
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. the perfuafions of
[| Ho/f , Creighton , and other Je-

L 288? fuites
>
that feveral Noblemen confpired to feize the

King (afterwards King James the Firft of England)
at his Palace in Edinburg , where Huntley coming

» before the others, was upon Sufpicion apprehended,
which terrified the reft; but being fet at liberty,

joined himfelf to the Earl of Crawford, and others,

in open Rebellion, entred Aberdeen , but were fo

terrified by the approach of the Royal Army, that

they retreated, were taken, and after Tryall impri-

foned.

And here I find fuch an Account of the Conver-
iions made by the Jefuites in Scotland, as fully con-

firms the Obfervation made before of their Defign,

in their diligent Endeavours to make Profelytes
;

For Mr. Bruce, the chief Agent for the Spaniards,

11$. p. 291» in his
||
Letter to the D. of Parma, commending the

Zeal of the Miilionaries in Scotland, tells him that

they had converted the Earls of Arroll and Crawford

who were very defirous to advance the Catholick

Faith, and Spanifli Intereft in this Ifland, and refol-

ved to follow entirely the Direftions of the Fathers

Jefuites; whence it appears their main defign is to

enlarge their Empire, for as the fame Gentleman af-

firms, t no fooner any perfbn of Quality is conver-

ted by them, but they forthwith encline and dit

pofe their affe&ions to the Service of the King of

Spain, ^as a thing infeparably conjoined with the ad-

vancement of true Religion in this Countrey ; lb

that by the Confeflion of this great Man, Popery

and Treafbn were inleparable at that time ; the Ro-
manifts being ib in love with it , that they made

$Mr. irucexti their Addrefs f to the broken Fleet of the Spaniards

m ^bll

Let
" t^3e k^ year>

t0 *anc* w^at F°rces they had, feveral

great Perfbns being ready to receive them. And the

wo new Noble Converts wrote to the Duke ofPar-

$ Ibid,

Anno I

1 589.
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1

ma, teflifying their entire devotednels to theSpa»^»^»p*2P

nilh Intereft.
2p5 '

Nar was Scotland alone thus infe&ed ; for in £#-

gland the f Earl of Arundell was this year tried, and Jhf^de.
dyed in the Tower, who rejoiced at the Spaniards 1180,

coming, prayed for their Succels , and exceedingly Fowlis Hift -

grieved at their Overthrow: And the Jefuite Par- import Con-

fons prevailed to have a Seminary, wherein to in- fid. p. 75.

ftruit Youth in fiich treafonable Principles as his

own, founded at Valedolyd.

But though this Ifland was fiifficiently peftered

this year by the Papal Agents and Fa&ours for Re-
bellion, yet were we favourably dealt with, in com-
panion of the Treafbns and Infurreirions in France

againft Henry the Third , a Prince of their own
Communion, who, after the Death of the Duke of

Guife, was oppofed by an almoft univerfal Rebel-

lion, f the Priefts calling on their Auditours to fwear fFowihHik

to revenge the Duke's Death, and railing with all P- 3 ?7*

manner of virulency againft the King ; infomuch

that Father Lincefire affirmed, that if he were at

the Altar, and the Eucharift in his hand, he would
not fcruple in that very place to kill him. The Re-
bels ftyl'd him Tyrant, 8c Heretick ; *and to have his * il p. 40v

Pi£ture, or to call him King, was crime enough to

deferve death; they threw down his Arms and Sta-

tues, and pradifed all fort of Magick, Incantations,

and Charms , to haften his death, || The Parifians II
II p

h
399,

r
wrote to the Pope, defiring to be abfblved from ^Letter!

*

their Allegiance, withfeveral other requefts of the

fame nature ; and in their * Letters to the Cardinals
* II P- ^02*

ftyled their Sovereign, The late Kjng 0/France, and 4°3
'
4°*

fent Agents to Rome, giving them , among other

Inftrudions, Orders to defire the Pope not to enter-

tain or hear the King's Ambaffadours, and Meffa-

ges, and to excommunicate all that join with him,

F 2 and
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and having chofen the Duke of Mayenne for their1 Anno
General, would have had him take the Title of King, 1589.
but he refufed it ', yet they broke the King's great

Seal, and made a new one.

To thele the City of Lyons joined, affirming that

'onus's Hift. Kings ought to be refilled, and they will refill the
». 403» 4^4- King in conjunction with the Holy Union , to whom

the Parifians fent a Letter, exhorting them to de-

fend their Religion, &c. againfl that prodigal, per-

jured, cruel, and murthering Prince; the Duke of

Mayenne refilling to have any Peace , or admit fb

much as of a Truce, and profecuting the War with
the utmofl vigour.

To thele Attempts and Perfeverance in them they

were encouraged by the Sorhon Do&ours, who in a

Decree made Jan. 7. 1589. *refblved,
* Conchfum eft, vemine re- That the People were freed from their

frimlm, Quod Populus ku- Oaths of'Allegiance and Fidelity, and that

jus Jtgni foiutus eft & libera- they may legally, and with a fafe Qonfci-

ZeiemiZvc.

^™" ** tnC*> Uke ArmS f0r th* Defe*ce °f the

DeindeJ Quod idem Pofuhs Roman Religion, againfl the wicked Coun-
licitk, v ma confeicmia, rfr- r

eis a„j praaices of the KJnr. Which
mm* uniriy U Pecumds colli- V* ^u J j ^ u r -. „u
Sere W contribuere pvefi , ad Decree they ordered to be lent to the

defenfionem & confefvationem Pope for his Confirmation j and this

T&^*^fa^ they affirm was concluded on and re-
€*t w Fgm&n*, aaverjus neja» _ / . ~ r
ru covftiia tf Conatus pradicii iolved by an entire conlent or the whole
jRsxjs, tic. .

Faculty, not one diffenting. And with
See the whole Decree 111 , r J 7

,-.
, ,

° T ,

SoroUs, P. 398,399, the lame Zeal, and no more Loyalty,

+ id. p. 403. they licenled i" a Book, which aflerted

that the King ought to be aflaffined

;

affirming, that there was nothing in it contrary to

the Roman Church : To promote which they con-

cluded that the King ought to be no longer prayed

for, declaring all fuch of the Body as fhould not

agree to this, to be guilty of Excommunication, and

deprived of the Prayers and Privileges of the Facul-

.

ty. And [
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( 37 )

And that there might remain no badg of Royalty

to put them in mind of their Duty, the Cordeliers

ftruck off the Head of the King's Pi&ure which was
in their Church , and the Jacobins defaced thofe in

their Cloifters: But this was done after the Pope

had once more publickly owned the Rebels and their

Caufe, who by his Bull afferted his Power of Rule j^*

over all? Kingdoms and Princes of the Earth, pro- /«, p. 408.

ceeded to admonifh the King, to releafe the Cardie

ml of Bourbon, and Archbifhop of Lyons , in thirty

days, and within fixty days to make his Submiflion

to His Holinefs for the death of the Cardinal of Guife,

or he would proceed to abfblve his Subjefts from

their Allegiance \ which fb pleafed the Leaguers,

that they reported Stories of * God's immediate *ibil p. 409.

Judgment againft the oppofers of this Thundering
Bull.

But the King's Army preffing the Parifians, and
having reduced them to the laft Extremity, they

found an inftrument for their purpofe ; who was fb Ib
- P«4 fo,4rr,

wrought upon by the fiery Preachers, that he relbl-
4I2 '

ved to kill the King : He was a Jacobin Friar, and Th h
confefling it to Father Bourg&in, Prior of the Con- fee on by the

vent, he encouraged him in it, telling him hefhould Jc^ifes, fee

be a Saint in Heaven, and accounted an holy Mar- fefulti^fdo
tyr by the Church ; which Ib emboldened him % 247.

that with a Knife, given him by that Father, he
ftabbed the King into the Belly , and was himfelf

flain upon the place.

This Jaques Clement was accordingly honoured
by the Clergy of the League, as they had promi-F<w.p,4ru

fed, his Picture was made, and fhewed publickly,.

and they were about letting up his Statue in the

Churches inftead of the King's, and pared off the^-SWwV»

very ground where he was flain to preferve as Re- 255.

9y2^
licks; and feveral Divines preached and wrote in

bis
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'his Praife, compared him to Ehud, and affirmed he
had done a greater work than Judith. The Cardi-
nal de Montalto rejoiced at it, and the Pope made a

^'lll long Oration in its Praife, and decreed that no Fu-
p.413. ' nerals fhould be celebrated for the King.

Immediately upon this Murther the Leaguers at
1 Paris would have made the Duke of Mayenne King,
/.p.422 423.^

ut ke deciining \tj t {iey proclaimed the Cardinal

of Bourbon by the name of Charles the Tenth ; and
the Parliament of Tholottfe commanded all the Bi-

fhops within their Churches to give Thanks to God
for this Deliverance ; and that the firftdayof ^*-

gufi (on which the King was (lain) fhould be kept

for ever in remembrance of that Aftion ; and that

their Rancour againft the King of Navarre might
the better appear, they forbad any to accept him
for their King.

And not the Leaguers only, who had been in open

Rebellion againft Henry the Third, but the Roman
Catholicks of his Army, refilled to obey him any
longer, unlefs he would become a Romanift; nay,

there were many of that Party found, who absolute-

ly renounced him , and joined with the Rebels

,

lome few only remaining loyal ; by which defection

of the greateft part of his Army, he was forced to

raife the Siege for his own Security.

Things (landing in this pofture, the Pope, fear-

full left any Rebellion fhould be profecuted without

his afliftance, fent a Legate into France, with great

Summes of Money for the Leaguers, who was ac-

companied with Bellarmine , atterwards Cardinal,

and a famous Defender of the Depofing Power.

To encourage them farther, the King of Sfain

by his Declaration exhorted all to join with him

againft the Heretieks of France, protefting he de-

signed nothing but the advancement of the Catho-

lick

:lb, P. 422.

Jb. p. 423*

Jbil

Anno
1589.

1590.
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lick Religion, and Extirpation of Herefie: And the

Parifians were fo poilbned in their Principle, ?&at

the Cky being ftraitened by the King's Forces, and ?**!• P-i*?l

Provifions failing, they threw feveral into the Ri-

for murmuring at the hardfhips they endu-ver,

red.

IbilAbout this time the Cardinal of Bourbon, their

pretended King , dyed ; upon which the States

were fummoned to meet for the Election of ano-

ther ; and for the encouragement of the People the

Legate ordered a Proceflion of all the Religious Or-
ders, who, to fhew their Zeal, marched in order,

armed like Soldiers , the Bifhop of Sen/is leading

them, and their Relicks carried before them; at

which the Cardinal Legate was prefent in his Coach

;

and the Parliament forbad any, upon pain of Death,

to talk of any agreement with the King ; in which
madnefs the Parliament of Rom had led the way, & p. 424.

who decreed, That whoever joined with the King
fhould be guilty of High Trcafbn, and put feveral

Prifoners to death, only becaufe they were the King's

Servants.

Nor could all the prodigious ftraits to which Paris

was reduced, incline that headftrong People to Obedi-

ence ; the Famine was fo great as no Age can fhew 9tm p. 42s.

the like; all eatable things were devoured, and but
one little Dog to be found in all the City, which
the Dutchefs of Montpenjier kept for her felf, and
refuted two thoufand Crowns only for its Brains

;

yet was the Rebels Obftinacy as great as ever, ac-

counting thofe who dyed of Famine Martyrs, and
continuing as intent upon the War as in their plen-

ty; but finding force not fuccefsfull, they again:

employed Aflafllns, ofwhom two Francilcan Friars

and a Prieft were feized by the King at St, Denis in

a Secular Habit, who confefTed there were three and

twenty
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twenty more , befides themfelves, who had fworn
the King's Death ; at length the City was relieved

by the Duke of Parma
1
s Army, and the King rai-

ding the Siege retired.

But as we have not hitherto found a Plot without
a Prieft in it, fb they contributed all they could to

the vigorous refiftance which the Leaguers made;

ll
F<m><

7
. p. 423, 1! For the Do£tours of the Sorbon finding fbme Pro-

424- pofitions fpread about the City, importing, that

Henry of* Bourbon ought to be King, and that the

Pope hath no Power of Dominion over Sovereign

Princes, prefently condemned them; which Decree

was confirmed by the Legate, and fworn to by the

Bifhops and Curates. But not content with this,

the lame Faculty , on May 7. this year, decreed by
\ Jure dm- an unan jmous Vote, f That all Catholicks by divine

no prokibemur 7
. .

s

CitboJki bare- Law are forbid to admit any irrince that is an Here-
hkumbminem, net or a favourer ofHeretich ; Thatifhefoouldpro-
aut fiutorem ii r i • r i tt r r / / •

Harefeut, ai cure an Abjolutwn for his Herejie, yet if there be evi-

rtgnum admit- font danger of his Hypocrifie , he is by divine Law

tefrnJ^dbMu-
ta ^e reje^e^ : That rvhofoever endeavours that h-e

.em a crimi- fhould be Kjng ought to be off fed : And then they
wimpeiifi. apply all to Henry of Bourbon, affirming, That there

ft minify is evident danger of Hypocrifie, and therefore though

fiim Jnuihtk- he fbould obtain Sentence of Abfolution, yet the French

mu lidemTir'e
are obliged to keep him from the Crown, and abhor the

txcludi debet,

Quicunqtu aut:mfatagat, litis ad Heznumpervemit^sft T^Yigioni ataue Ecdefi&pern'uioius,

contrd quern eo nomine agi po'.ett S ieb?t y cujascunfigridiu $5 embicntixjit.—— Ciirn igitur

HcnricuA Borbonim Flxreticm fit, $$ fi forte abfolntiouem in foro exreriore impetraret, mini-

fe/lumapp.ireat JimithtimJ!——;um Chrifiianijfmi B^gni aditu, eiiira ubfjluticne cbienta,—-
Frxnci prohibere, £5> a Fare cum eo facienda abborrere tenenuir. Qui dilti Herri, o ad

Jtegrum afpiranti fivere, fiippetidrje, quovi* mods ferunt, ReJigionU dejeriores funt, & in

continuo Peccato mortali rninent :•—Qui fe illi opponunt quocunfi modo, ^e!o KgligienU, y\u-

rimum apud Deum ££ homines merentur> —— fi ad Smguinem ufa rejifiant , eqs teternum in

Premium, E> ut f.dei Prcpugnitores Martyrii Palmam, ionfecuturqj, juJictre fis eft Con-

clufmUy nemir.e repugnante, in tertii Congregxthne Gtneiilij &c. feptimo die Mali, 1550.
Pow p. 425, 6cc

"

thoughts
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ifti-

( 4«)
thoughts of making peace with him: That thofe who

favour him are deferters of Religion, and remain in

continual mortalSin ; butfuch as oppofe him every way

they can invent, do merit very mmh both of God and

Man ; and they who arejlain in the Caufe, are to be re»

puted Champions for the Faith , andJhallobtain an ever-

lafling Crown of Martyrdom. And foon after they

||
renewed this and their former Decrees; and when

' the City was fo very much ftraitened, they wrote

a Letter to the Pope, complaining that his Legate

had not proceeded with feverity enough againft the

King , commending Bourgogn , and other Rebels

,

who were executed, calling them Maintainers and

Defenders of the Truth ; and earneftly fupplicating

for afliftance from his Holinels, who, befides what
Power he exerted by his Legate, lent them * fifty

thouland Crowns for a Supply.

Thus they went on with an exceflive Spleen a-

gainft the King in France, but the Jefuites attempt-

ing to doe the lame things in \ Tranfilvania, were
expelled the Countrey

;
yet in Scotland their De-

fignswenton, from whence William Creighton, the

Jefuite, went into Spain, into whole King he fo

insinuated himlelf, that he relblved to be guided by
his Advice, both for the invading England, and the

alteration of Religion in Scotland; which was the

Account himlelf gave of his Negotiation by a Mef-

lage to the Earl of Huntley, defiring as many blanks

and Procurations as cfould be had of the Scottifh

Noblemen, for the greater Credit of his Agita-

tions.

In the mean time the Duke of Mayenne lolicited

the Pope and Spaniard for aid, and entred into an
Obligation with the Duke of Lorrain, and others,

not to admit any to the Crown except he were of

their Family j but if they failed in that, to exclude
- G all.

Fowl p. 427*

Fowl Hi IV.

p. 429, &c.

* Id. p. 427.

-f Ob banc cau*

(am etiam pub»

lico crdinam de<*

creto extra Pro-

vincial c'y&i

funt, an. 1*590.

fub menfis j-A-

nuarii initium.

Hifior. Jefuit.

p. §32.

Fowtis, p 2? 5.

Jefuites Catec.

p. 173.

Fowl Hift.

p. 434' &c"
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all, who were not of the Roman Catholick Religi-

But the Leaguers drew up a Letter, and lenton
it to the King of Sfain, affirming that it was the

defire of all the Catholicks to fee his Catholick Ma-
jefty fway the Sceptre of that Kingdom, and reign

over them; or that he would appoint fbme of his

Pofterity, offering the Crown to the Infanta IfabelU,

that King's Daughter, in particular : And to make
all furc within themielves, they contrived a new
Oath, whereby not onely the King, but all the

Bloud Royal were excluded from the Crown ; and
fet up a Court of Juftice to proceed againft the Roy-
alifts»

In which rebellious Actions they were encoura-
Wovo. p. 433. ged by the Pope, Greg. 14. who lent a Nuncio into

trance with two Bulls, one interdi&ing the Clergy,

if within 1 5 days they forfook not the obedience and

Part of the King; and depriving them of all their

Benefices, if they left him not within thirty days;

the other threatening the Nobility, and all others,

with the Papal Curie, ifthey affifted.that Heretick,

Perfecutour , Excommunicated Perfon , who was
juftly deprived of his Dominions; which were the

mild Expreflions with which this meek Servant of

Servants treated that great Prince : And farther, to

fhew his Fatherly care of the Rebels, he fent an

Army to their relief, under the Command of his Ne-
phew, and allowed them fifteen thoufand Crowns
a month ; whole fteps were followed by his Succefc

M. p* 433. four > Innocent the 9th, who remitted them fifteen

thoufand Ducats every month of his Popedom,which
was but fhort ; for he fate not much above eight

weeks in that Chair.

Yet were not thefe Defigns of the Leaguers, and
Mp 433>43& Mayenne, fufficient to content the Pope, but the

young Cardinal of Bourhon. hoped for the Crown,
and

Anno I
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Anno ' and ib formed another Party offeditious Perfons,

1 591.
j

called Thirdlings, among whom was Perron, after-

wards Cardinal ; and this Fa&ion alfo had the coun-

tenance of the laft Pope, who, to advance this Car-

dinal, exhorted the States to chufe a Roman Catho-

lick for their King.

1592. And his Example was fo far approved of by C7e- *#»$«, hi*.

went the Eighth, who was chofen in his room, that p. 438,439*

he continued the fame allowance to the Leaguers,

renewed the fame Exhortations, and declared any

other but a Romanift incapable of the Crown. The
Parliament of Roan publilhed a fevere Edict againft

all who adhered to the King ; and Difcourfes were
fpread abroad, maintaining, That it was unlawfull

to defire his Converfion, and that fuch as propofed

or endeavoured it were excommunicated, and ought
to be driven away, left they fhould infed: the reft

;

and the Parliament of Paris enjoined Obedience to

the Pope, and his Legate, declaring that the Con-
vention of Eftates defigned to chufe a Popifh King;
And by this time thofe few Romanifts who had con-

tinued with the King , became rebellious too, re-

quiring him to change his Religion within a time

which they prefcribed, otherwife protefting they

would ele£l another of their own Perfuafion.

Thus Rebellion and the Roman Catholick Caufe
went on profperoufly in France ; but not having

the fame ftrength and opportunities in England, the

more fecret Methods were made ufe of;
||
the Spa- 1| important

niard was importuned to make another Invafion, Conad ^ SK

which he prepared for; but the Romanifts, unwil-

ling to truft to that alone, took a fhorter courfe, and
^

by * Mr Heskefs means attempted to perfuade the Anat. of Po-

Lord Strange , f afterwards Earl of Derby
y
to take pifo Tyranny,

upon him the Crown, which they pretended he had l'/
2^ Hi ft.

a Title to ; and foon after Father Holt, and others, p. 354,

G 2 employed
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im ortant

cmP'°y ed P*t*ick Culkn, arclrifh Fencer, to mur-

Conifd. and ther the Queen , which he readily undertook, and
Anac. of Pop. for a very fhiall reward ; but his barbarous Inten-

Jjlced's cbr'on. tl0n was difcovered, and he, upon apprehenfion con-

p. 1181. felling the Defign, and who let him on, was exe-

cuted.

Two years before this the Jefuite Creighton, up-

on his going into Spam, had defired blanks, to be

filled up with Credentials and Procurations, from
r§*m Hift.

the Noblemen of the Popifli Party in Scotland ; and
PA

this year he received them; the Perfbns who fent

them farther engaging, that all the Romanics in

Scotland Ihould afliit them, upon the arrival of the

Army, which the King of Spain promifed fhould

be with them by the End of the Spring, to the num-
ber of thirty thoufand , whereof fbme were to re-

main in Scotland, and the rePc march direftly into

England : Thefe Blanks were lent by a Servant of

the King's, with Letters from feveral Jefuites, but

he was apprehended, and fbme of the Confpiratours

\\ Fowlis,v.297> imprifoned and executed;
|
The Jefuites complai-

29 *' ned in their Letters, that the Spaniards were too

flow, and therefore defired the Invafion with great

earneftnefs.

idm.-p.299. Upon this Difcovery, the Earls of Angus, Hunt-
hy, 2$AArrol, rebelPd, but the King's Army mar-

ching againft them before they had formed any con-

siderable Body, they fled into the Mountains, fub-

mitted, and were imprifon'd in Order to a Tryall.

At the fame time, Tir Oen in Ireland, after having

IX:m. r«3^>7«
perfuaded, and underhand maintained feveral In-

furrediions, openly declar'd himfelf for the Rebells

,

taking on him the Title of Neal ; which by an

Ad of Parliament was declared Trealbn for any to

affume.

Nor

Anno
1592.
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no Nor was England long free from open Rebellion*,

izq'7. yet clear'd of a Treafbnable Generation, who were

daily employed in new Confpiracies againft the

Queens Life \ for * Lopez, one of the Queens Phy-

ficians, undertook to Poifon her, for which he was

to have Fifty thoufand Crowns ; but being difcove-

red, confeffed all, and with two of his Accomplices

was Executed.

But being unwilling to depend wholly on this

Do£tour, the Jefuite, Holt, Dr. Worthingtony and

others, employed Edmond Tork, Nephew to, him
who fix years before had betrayed Z^utphen to the

Spaniards, and Richard William , with others, to

Kill the Queen ; who upon their Apprehenfion con-

feffed, That after fevcral Confutations among the

Priefts and Jefuites in Flanders, holt threatned, That
if this Plot failed, they would take this honourable

Work out of the Hands of the Englifh, and employ

Strangers for the future ; that they had vowed to

Murther the Queen; and that one Toung, Tipping,

Garret, with two others, had undertaken the lame.

Defign.

While God was thus confounding the Defigns o£
thefe bloudy Men in this Nation, the Leaguers in

France feemed to have forgotten, that an all-feeing.

Eye beheld their Aftions, where the Duke of May-

enne put forth a Declaration, affirming, That Henry
of Bourbon could not be lawfull King, becaufe he
was an Heretick ; and therefore they cannot be

blamed for oppofing him in obedience to the Pope's

Bulls, and Admonitions : to which, his Holinefs's

Legate added another, affuring the Romanics that

the Pope would never content to the admiflion of
an Heretick , that fuch who aflifted the King were
in a defperate Condition, and exhorting all to be o«

bedient to the Pope ; and when the Eftates were-

* Speed's C
p. itSl.

Anat. Popif

Tyr. p. 22.

Fowl Hift.

p. 354, &C
Import, CotJj

p. 8i.

ForvJis's Hi|

p. 356.

Speed's Chr«

p. 1182.

Fowl. p. 43^
&c.
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met, he propofed that all fhould take an Oath, ne- Anno
ver to acknowledge the King, though he fhould be 1595
converted to their Church ; nay, io great was his

Fury, that when the Romanics with the King fent

to the States fome Propofitions for a Treaty , he de-

clared the very Propofals to be Heretical, and by his

influence the Do&ours of Sorbon afferted the fame,
as intimating a declared Heretick might be King

;

but the Propofition was accepted, and a Conference
agreed on, but with this Claufe in the Anfwer to

the Propofal, That to fight againft an Heretical

King is not Treafon
;
yet the Legate entred his Pro-

tection againft the meeting, and the Parifians at-

tempted to make the young Duke of Guife King :

Nor were things better in the Royal Army, where
the Romanifts, whom the King mofl: trufted, were
falling from him ; upon which refblving to change

his Religion , his Intenfions were no iboner pub-

lilhed, than the Legate forbad all Bifhops to ablolve

him, pronouncing all that fhould be affifting to his

reception into the Roman Church excommunicated,

and deprived , and all their A&ions in that Affair

mill and void.

But hower the King was reconciled, and fent his

wJ.p.441, AmbalTadours to Rome; but the Pope, who had
,2, formerly refuted to admit any MefTage from him

,

prohibited their Entrance, neither would he receive

the Prelates that abfolved him.

In the mean while the Leaguers ftormed at the

King's reconciliation , and let themfelves to deftroy

him by private Treafon , now Force could doe no

good ; for w hich purpofe one Barriere, or Le Barr
y

p. 443. was employed, who confeffed that the Curate of

r^tcch
' St. Andrtws of Arts in Paris commended the Defign,

telling him he would merit Heaven and Glory by

the Aft, and recommended him to Varade* Rettour
of
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of the Jefuites College, who affirmed that theEnter-

prile was moft holy, exhorting him with good con-^or
' ?eH

fiancy and courage to confefs himfelf, and receive the

B. Sacrament, and then leading him to his Chamber,
gave him his Bleffing : He mentioned alfo another

Preacher of Paris , who counted it meritorious.

Thus encouraged , he bought a knife feven Inches

long, and went to St. Denis where the King then

was, but being difcovered was executed, affirming.

at his death, that there were two black Friars that

went from Lyons upon the lame Account.

It is probable the Preacher at Par-is, mentioned

in his Confeffions, was Father f Commolet, the Je*f jef.cat.L5ri

fiiite, who two days before this Barriered Execu* c - 6 -

tion at St. Denis, in a Sermon at Paris (which yetjf'f^'.
™mH

continued obftinate againft the. King) exhorted his sumptum eji\

Auditours to have Patience, for they lhould fee in ^fuppj^ium\i
few days a wonderfull Miracle ofGod. Aug. die vera

'

29. quierat do* -

minicus, Pater Comntoktus, Jefuita Parifienjis, in TZpiloge Concionis fua monuerat $*> adhor-

tutus fuerit Auditores, ne paululitm adhuc obdurarent, & quietis ejfent &nmis> fiqiiidem brcji i

miraculum a Deo mignum itfos etfepercepturos, atfue oculisfuis vifuros,

.

But the next Year Paris was reduced to its obedi-

ence, foon after which the Univerfity endeavoured

theExpulfion of the Jefuites, accufingthem of alitor, ftfnttj-

manner of Injuftice, of the ruine of Families, and p* I48> &c*

many other Crimes , but infifting particularly on
their Treafbns, charging them wkh being abettors

to the Spaniard, Fomenters of Civil Wars, and al-

ways ready to afTaffinate the French King, whom
they^ omitted to pray for , while they extolled the

Spaniard ; that they taught and aiTerted the Pope's

depbfing Power ; that they refuted to give Abfolu- ~

tion to feveral Perfons of Qyality , becaufe they

would not renounce the King j that they had been-

. the.
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the caufc of the Death of Twenty-eight Barons,
\
Anno

Fifty Noble-men of France, andabove Five hundred 1 594,
Monks and Friars in the Ttrcera Iflands , and had
refufed to renounce the League.

Which Spirit of Rebellion was fo ftrong amongft
the Leaguers, that a little before the Seduftion of

Paris, the Pope's Legate publifhed a Declaration,

exhorting all Catholicks to oppofe the King ; allu-

ring them that the Pope would never grant him Ab-
fblution ; and upon the Rendition of Aix to his

Majefty, the famous Genebrard was fb vext at the

Loyalty of the Place, that he left it, refolving not

to live among the Royalifts ; nay, when the King
entered Paris the Cardinal Pellivte, lying upon his

Death-bed, very angrily told thofe about him, That
he hoped the Arms of the Spaniards, and good Ca-
tholicks would yet drive the Huguonots out of Paris :

And Hay, a Scotch Jefuitfc, affirmed, That if the

King paiTed by their College, he would leap from

the top of it upon him , and did not doubt to go
direftly to Heaven.

But to return to the Jefuites, who finding their

Banifhment out of the Kingdom thus zealoufly

endeavoured, and fearing left the King, to whom
they had been fuch bitter Enemies, fhould confent

to it, refblved to difpatch him ;
* Francis Jacob one

of their Scholars at Bourges had boafted that he

would doe it ; but Jabn Chafielwho was bred under,

them at Paris, went farther , and with a knife

ftruck the King in the Mouth, and beat out one of

his Teeth, he was immediately apprehended, .and

on Examination, confetfed, * That he efteemed it

an Aft highly conducing to promote Religion ; and

that Father Gueret, his Mailer in the Jefuites School,

had taught him thofe Doctrines; upon which Sen-

tence of Death was pafs'd upon him , by which -al-

io
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fb the * Jefuites were banifhed as Corrupters of Touth,

^

Difiurbers of the publick Peace, Enemies to the KJng fup,r

"

ut omi

and Kjngdom \ and enjoined to depart the Realm with- sacerdotes c&

in fifteen day s ; and all their Goods conffcated, to be J^ ^ff4

difpojed of as the Courtfhould fee jit. Mi prxtitt* S9
1

email additti

tanparn Corruptcres fuventwis, Perturbatores publico, TranquilIitatis
1
—~tQto %egno ex?arrt\

Jlhriim. autemmobilia & immvbilu bona vertentur, ^.—— faundum arbitrium £$' decrsti

Curia. Hi ft. Jef* p. 253.

This Sentence was published after the fearch *?#<>*• &fu%

made in the Jefuites College, wherein was found a vvhere you*

Book of l[ Guignardh, which he confelTed to be his may fes the

own writing, lamenting that the King was fpared ^g
e

^
f

in the Parifian Maflacre , applauding the Murther the arreft

of King Henry the Third, affirming, that if ^^[^im
a"

King were fhut up in a Monaftery, he would be "

see aifo

treated more gently than he deferved ; and conclu- F^^>p-44^

ding, that if he could not be depofed without force
&c '

of Arms, they ought to be taken upagainfthim;
for which, and his other Treafbns , he was execu-

ted; but \Gueret, ChaJlelPs Matter, of the iamef of him fee

Order, was only baniflhed with the reft ; in memo- &?: fcj***

ry of which Fa£t, and to the perpetual Ignominy"
r<

of that Order, ChafteTs Houfe was demolifhcd, and
a Pillar erecied in the place; on one fide of which
was engraven the Decree of the Court, f on another + Speaki:as. ei

a Copy of Verfes exprefling the Crime, and difco-
^tiffeJin^

vering to the World that it was attempted by the maIu mgiftm

Perfuafions of the Jefuites ; on the third another In- *fm & fchoJa

fcription to the fame purpofe; and on the fourth 2L

J

ê

x

r]cim e f. ett

fummary Account of their banifhment, and the rea- *om:* ufurpm-

fbns of it, * wherein the Jefuites are termed, J mif- ^effing by
chievous and novellfcrt offuferftitious Men, and Di- whofe irriga-

tion he under-
took the Murther. * Pulj'3 tot.i Gallia bominum gensre nova S5 maJefica [uperjlitionU qui

KernpubUcam turbarum, quorum infiinSupxnicuhw adokfedns dimmfaiw inflinizmftA
JcC p.Kl

H ftwbzrs
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of K fumes,

b.156.

tT€S
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fiurbers of the Nation, by whom that young man was
encouraged andperfuaded to that horrid Faff.

This Pillar , as appears by the date of the Infcri-

ptions , . was not ere&ed till the following year

;

however , having fuch a relation to their banifh-

ment, which was decreed the 29th. of December,

1594. I thought it moil proper to give an account
of it in this place.

One would think that if any Facfr would render

men afhamed , this nmrtherous Attempt was fb

horrid as to make thole concerned in it blufh ; but

fo far were they from that, that Francis Veron, fa
Jefuite, wrote an Apology for the Murtherer, cal-

ling the Enterprifc
|j
a molt holy, most humane, most

flintt

A

%rL laudable and worthy Act ; that it is acceptable to God,

kmdhe, tres and conformable to all Laws and Decrees ofthe Church ;
dl^e\Ts lou

' and in the lame Book he extolls Clement, that ftab-
able, \5tresre- .

, r .
?

commerMbk..- bed the former King,
conformment a

Dieu, aux Ziix, au Deems, %> d fEgJife. Apolog. pour. J. Chasltl, p. 147. 15^.

^ee alfo Hitt, jpif. p. 255.

Thus Fruitfull were the French Romanifls in-

their Contrivances of Rebellion and Murther, and

as willing were their Brethren in thefe Nations to

H F0W.P.3O7. promote Enterprifes of the fame nature ; for \ Fir-

vTi9
S

i

Chron
' ®tn *n r̂t^An^ continued in the Rebellion which he

began the year before, but diftrufting his own
power, fubmitted himfelf to the Lord Deputy

;
yet

the very fame Month he rebelled again, feveral Pro-

vinces revolting to him; by which acceflion of
Fattf/Vs Hift. Forces he grew very powerfull: And in Scotland
? '< >?> 300-

jjje jsjoblemen who were imprifoned and condemned

for their Infurre&ion the laft year, having been par-

doned by the King, took Arms again, being affifted

with Money from the Spaniards, and defeated the

King's Forces under the Earl of Argyle , though

much

Anno
1594.
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much fuperiour in number to them, but were at

length reduced fo low, that they begged leave to

depart the Land, which was granted them ; fo pro-

mifing to enterprife no more againft the King, they

left the Kingdom : Bothwell> the chief of them went
to Naples, where he lived miferably ; the reft about

three years after got their Pardons, and returned

home.

Yet were not thefe all the Popifh Enterprifcs up-

on the Eftates and Perfbns of Princes which were
cifcovered this year ; for I find that about this time p. 336?

they employed Le Four , and others , to murther

Prince Maurice of Naffaw, General of the Forces of

the United Provinces.

But the indefatigable Romanifts, though fo often

disappointed , would once more apply themfelves fo»/. p. 35«.

to the Spaniard, to favour their caufe in England;

who to correfpond with their Defires and fatisfie his

own Ambition, lent Diego Brocher, upon the Eng-
lifh Coaft, who with four Gallies put into Mounts
Bay in Cornwall, fired St. PauPs Church, and * three * mou\m^
fmall Fifh Towns ; and this was all the King of *&&»* and

Spain made of his vaft expences and preparations a-
Pen^7'

gainft England.

Tyr-Otn having the two laft years ftrengthned him-
felf, writes this year to the King of Spain, defiring For»!, p. 307.

him not to give ear to thofe who affirmed, that he
defign'd any Accommodation with the Englifh ; a£
furing him, that he was refolved never to fubmit to,

or have any Treaty with them.

About the fame time the Jefuites at London had
laid a Plot to feize the Tower , and keep it till the

A P Re ]y t0

Spaniards arrived to their Affiftance ; in one of their a notorious

Letters from their Correlpondents in Spain, dated Libeli
, p 8/,

June the 20th. 1 596. they are put in hopes that the l%:^3$9

Spanifh Armada fhould be with them about the

H 2 Augufi
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Auguft following j cautioning them to advife all Anno
the Romanifts of theDefign before-hand, and Pro- 1 1596.
clamations were ready Printed in Spun, to be dif-

perfed at their Arrival here ; and the better to fe-

cure the Spaniards landing in Scotland, the Conlpi-

ratours fortiried the Ifle of Elfdy in the Weftern
Seas, for their Reception ; but were furprized be-

fore the/ had proceeded far, fo tha Enterprize mif
carried.

And now we are come to the la ft Confpiracy that
j

1 597.

hath been difcovered againft the Life of Queen Eli-

zabeth, which was the attempt of Edward Squire,
mat. of Pop. a Servant in her Stables, to whom Walpoole, the Te-

iuite, gave a very ltrong Poilon, which Squirt un-

dertook to prefs out upon the Pommel of her Sad-

dle ; but before he could bring himlelf to undertake

fo horrid an A&ion, he had feveral confli&s in his

own mind ; which the Jefuite perceiving, told him,
* That the Sin of Backfliding did feldom obtain

pardon, and if he did but once doubt of the lawful-

nefs, or merit, of the Aft, it was enough to caft

him down to Hell ; exhorting him to go through
cat. 1 3- with it ; \ for if he failed, he would commit an un-

pardonable Sin before God ; and at parting, after

having blefs'd him, he ufed thefe words, My Son,

God bltfs thee, and make theefirong ; be of good cou-

rage; Ipawn my Soulfor thine; and being either dead or

alive, affure thyfelf thou (halt have fart ofmy Prayers.

Thus fatisfied with the Jefuites, he, upon the firft

opportunity, poifbned the Pommel of the Queens

Saddle, but it pleafed God the Poifon had not the

expefted efreQ: ; upon which the Jefuites not hea-

ring of her Death in fome time, fufpe&ed Squire of

Untaithfulnefs, and got him under-hand accufed of

fome Defign againft the Queen : upon which being

apprehended he confeffed all, and was executed.

But

Spe&t, p.
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Anno I But Tyrone created more trouble to the Queen in speed, putij

1 597.
J
Ireland, where daily he encreafed his ftrength, took lI22 -

fortified Places from the Englifh, and in feveral Skir-

mifhes got the better of the Queens Forces.

i<q8. ^n cl continuing his Rebellion , flew Sir Henry n ^ U2?
Bagnall, and routed the Englifh under his Com-
mand, took the Fort of Black-water, and in it great

ftcre of Ammunition and Arms, and created James
Fitz,-Thomas Earl of Defmond, and got feveral Ad-
vantages over the Forces of the Kingdom.

In England Anthony Rol/lon was employed by c
f
nbl AnnaI<

^1 t r • /-r r 11
J J

1
• r t r ad an, i^S.

the Jeluite Cre/well to prepare things tor an lnvah-

on, which the Spaniard intended to make very fud-

denly ; in order to which a Fleet was prepared,

and a Proclamation drawn up by the Admiral, jufti-

fying the Aftion, and declaring his Intention to be,

to reduce thefe Kjngdoms to the Obedience of the Ca-
tholick Roman Church.

This year alfo was apprehended in Holland one
Peter Pan, a Cooper of* Ipres, who confeft'd, That
his Defign was to murther Prince Maurice of Naf-
faw, * that the Jefuites of Doway, for his encourage- * fef. c«tec*

ment, promiled to make his Son a Prebend, and the l }- c
'; r

Provincial gave him his Blefling in thefe Words,
p 336.^

Friend,go thy ways in peace, for thougoejt as a-n Angel
under GodCsfafeguard and protection.

But almoft innumerable were the Confpiracies a-

gainft King Henry of France, againft whom (after
*°™u P' 449*

1

Mayenne and all others had fubmitted) the Dukes
of Aumale, and Mercent continued obftinate, refu-

fing to acknowledge him ; and the Pope's Agent at

Brufjels, firft employed Ridicove, a Dominican of
Ghent, to murther the King ; alluring him, That
the Pope and Cardinals approved of the Aftion

;

but he, after two Journeys into France about it, was
apprehended, and executed ; confeffing, That the

daily
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daily Sermons he had heard in praife of Clement, who

fiabtfd the former Kjng, and was efieemed a Martyr a-

- mong themj hadfo enfiamd him, that he refolv
7
d to

follow hisfiefs. Befides this Man, one Jrger, of the

fame Order, undertook the fame Exploit ; towhom
the Pope's Agent added Clement Odin, another Son
of St. Dominick ; but God defeated all their Defigns,

and prelerv'd that great King's Life fome years lon-

ger.

g>
In the mean while Tir Oen continued his Rebel-

led, p 1225. lion in Ireland, having received AfTiftance from the

Spaniard, and a Plume of Phoenix Feathers from the

Pope ; and the new Earl of Defmond wrote two
* See them at

* Letters to the King of Spain, begging his Affi-

largeinForv- ftance to drive the Englifhout of Ireland, and to
7^^.308.309.

ac[vance tjle Catholick Caufe, which he was refol-

ved to maintain. What effeft thefe and other Ad-
drefles had, we fliall fee prefently.

But Tir Oen not refting wholly on the Spaniard,

wrote a very earned Letter to the Pope, fubtcribed

\ Defideramusby himfelf, Defmond , and others; y Defiring his

nt yiemvimo' Holinefs to ijfue out a Bull againft the Queen, as Pius

SlK?^ Fifth *»* Gregory the Thirteenth had done
;

V. P. m. coi- which they prefs him to doe, becaufe the Kjngdom be-

ttx ^tn

^
m
BuU

longed $0 his Holinefs, and next under God depended

lamexcemmu- fokly On him.
nicntionis edir-

dtrgt , nec?wn Greg. 13. exniem continu.iverit"— Similem quoqu? fcnemim id hoc helium

promovendum, & aAfclicerK exitum deducendumfdnihtas vettra emtttcre dignetur. Fowl, p.478.

In the mean while, the Rebellion went on, and

daily conflicts happened ; but left the tedioufnefs

,

or danger of the War fhould difcourage them, Pope

Clement the Eighth fent a Letter , dire&ed -to all

\\CumvosKcrr.thz Prelates, Noblemen, and People of Ireland,

Pontificum pr& wherein
f|
he owns, That they had taken up Arms

%fm™®w- ky llis advice, for recovering their Liberty, and op-

pofing

Anno
1598.

1599,

1600.
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Anno
j

pofing the Hereticks , commends the Fitz-Geralds $ris $ Ap ftCe
1600. who headed former Infurre&ions , highly extollsV/V*M*<*-

Tyrone, and grants a full remiflion of all Sins to%^ibl"

him and his Afliftants-. —Hugoni
O Neale

conyinBis animis tf viribus prajlo fueritis. See the tetter at large in Fowlis ,

p. 479» 48o.

Yet could not this Concurrence, and Benedi&ion

of the Pope preferve their flxength from being bro-

ken by the Lord bfountpy, who this year arrived

Lord Deputy in Ireland ; infbmuch that feveral of

the chief Rebels fubmitted, * but at the fame time

fent to Rome to crave Pardon for their outward com-

pliance : but Tyrone continued obftinate, which

forced the Lord-Deputy to proclaim him Traitor,

fetting a Reward of Two thoufand Marks upon his

Head ; however the Spaniard fent a Ship to his Re-

lief, laden with Arms and Monies, as an earned of

more Supplies.

It is certain from the ConfeflSon of the Traitors

themfelves, that the foundation of the Gun-powder
Trealon was laid the following year ; but it is very

probable that there was a rough draught of it made
in this, as appears by the Cafe refblv'd by Delrio the

Jefuite ; whether if one difcover in Confeffion, that

he hath laid Gun-powder under an Houfe, by which
the Houfe is to be blown up, and the Prince deftroy-

ed, thePrieft ought to reveal it ? upon which he con-

cludes, that he ought not ; it was a Cafe that had ne-

ver happened before and fo not likely to have been

thought of by a Perfbn not cautious of fuch a De-
fign ; and this Refolution Garnet after ferved him-

felf of, alledging, That all the Knowledge he had of

the Treafbn was communicated to him in Confefli-

on, which he was bound not to difciofe, upon any

Account whatfoever.

Sooiv

Spied,j>m 1 ii^
11 2d.

* Fovolh p«

480.

This year Col.

Sempill betray-

ed Zyer in

Ihnkrs to the

Spaniards.

Wadftv. EnJ.-
Spun. TUgr.

p 61. Zond.

1630. —4to*

Delr. Difquis*

Magi, 1. 6. C
I. Lov. 1600*

4to.

Account of

the Procee-

dings againftr

the Gunp.
Trait, p. 21$.

Zond. 1679»

8to.
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Soon after his laft Letter in Tyrone's behalf, ihe

^J«
& Fire- fame pope fent his Breves into England, comman-

ding all the Roman Catholicks not to acmit, after

the Queen's death , any Prince whatfoever, unlets

he would bind himielf by Oath to promote the Ro-
man Catholick Religion to his utmoft Power : In

profecution of which, knowing that King James,

the next Succe!
T
Qur, was a firm Proteftant, ieveral

Foxes & Fire- Defighs were formed againft his Life; Hay and Ha-
milton, two Papifts, were lent into Scotland.-, to

ftir up the Jefuites there, who were received and

cherifhed, notwithstanding the King had by his Pro-

clamation forbidden any to harbour them, affirming

that if any did, he would look upon them as De-
figners againft his Life.

But while thefe Jefuites, and others of the fame

ftamp, were endeavouring to prepare matters for a

fl
Fawj/Vs Hift. Rebellion, one

||
Mowbray, Son to a Scotch Noble-

p. 498- man; undertook to deftroy the King, but was ap-

prehended at London, and fent Pnlbner into Scot-

land by the Queen; and about the iame time the

* mitons Life
* Duke of Tufcany, by fome Letters he had inter-

rfs\r Hmy cepted, difcovered another Defign againft his Life.
mmn, p ic4,

wJlich was tQ be efi^aed by poiton ?
an AcCount of

which he fent immediately to the King by Sir Hen-

ry Wotton, thsn in his Court, with Ieveral Anti-

dotes againft thePoifon, if it fhould be given him,

notwithftanding all his diligence to prevent it.

During thefe Deflgns in Scotland the Pope fent

Val^rrt a Letter to Tyrone, calling his Rebellion an f Holy

apes, &c. League
, \\

afTuring him that he was exceedingly

bl^S^jM^ dt their Ccurase a"d %fal> >
***oUi*& his ft

in Domino cfp.

banc Mzm&ni, a
ibtmuA ^

otnni ope fuffragentttr. Cogii~mus eiiam propeiiem mittere ti cos p?cv.:i;,rtmnunnnm nvfiritm.

Tibi 1$ cxreris qui tibi unanhnes pr* fi&d c.v.loh.a Vrhpugnsaion^ adtj£TBittt 1* slum & Apojlo-

\i:xm bensii&iiMm benigns impertimuu Fowl. p. 4S2.

Anno
1601.
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ety
y
exhorting him togo on as he had begun

y
and pray-

ing that God would fight for him
; promising to write

to all Catholick Princes to affift him, and to fend a

Nuncio to refide with him ; and giving his Blejftng to

him and all his Follower s, whofhould hazard themfelves
for the Catholick Caufe.

Befides which he fent a f Breve to the whole Bo- + ^fj
s

ri^
ift

i

dy of the Irifh Nation, requiring them to join with Rem. pref.

Tyr-Oen againft the Queen ; and if we may believe p- *•

* Don Juan deAquila, General of the War in Ireland da^tion ia

for defence of the Faith, he went farther than this, Fowiis Hift.

and excommunicated, and (as far as in him lay) de- p 484
>
&c*

poled Her Majefty.

This Spanifh Commander arrived at KJngfai
with a great Fleet, and began to fortifie the Town

;

and published a Declaration , affirming , That the

War made againft Queen Elizabeth by his Maflcr,

in Conjunction with Tjr-Oen> was juft, She having

been excommunicated , and her Subjects abfblved

from their Fidelity by feveral Popes; exhorting

them, that now Chrift's Vicar commanded them,

they would in obedience to him take Arms; prote- sPee£*' chr-

fting, that if any continued in obedience to the En- p'

'

glifh, they fhould be profecuted as Hereticks, and
hatefull Enemies of the Church.

Soon after Don Alonfo del Camp landed with a f*w/«*s Hift.

Supply of Soldiers, but liiddenly after his arrival |L
4
J?s

'

chr
.

e

was taken Prifoner, the Army of the Spaniards and p. 1226.

Rebells in conjunftion routed, and the former glad

to be permitted to return home.
Yet were the Englifh Papifts as diligent as ever to

introduce the Spaniards , and therefore difpatched

away IJ Thomas Winter, to trie what could be done il
Hift of the

for their afliftance, who were ready to facrifice their
G^P^.Tr.

Lives for the Catholick Caufe ; and to allure the
p'

King ofSpain, that if he would fend over an Army,
I they
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they would have in a readinefs Fifteen hundred or I Anno
two thoufand Horfes for the Service; being intro-

j
i6ci.

duced by the means of the Jefuite CrefrveH, the Duke
oiLerma allured him of Affiftance, and the Count
de Miranda told him, that his Mailer would beftow
two hundred thoufand Crowns for that ufe , and
would have an Army mEnglandby the next Spring.

With this gratefull Account of the pofture of
Affairs he returned, and great preparations were
made , that they might be ready againft the arrival

of the Forces; but all their meafures were broken
Hift. Gunp. by the Queen's death, yet was Mr. Wright fent into
Tr. p.

Fovcl Hift.

p.. 486, &c.

Spain, and Guy Faux after him ; but the King re-

futed to meddle, having fent his Ambaffadour to

conclude a Peace with King James; upon which
difappointment they entertained new Defigns, which
we fhall have account of in a little time.

While thefe Matters were tranfacting in Spain

and England, Tyr-Oen and Ofulevan continued their

Infurre&ion in Ireland, the latter keeping the Ca-

ftle of Dunboy for the King of Spain , to whom he

fenttodefire him to accept it, which he did, and

fent Ofulevan twelve thoufand pounds, with a fup-

ply of Arms and Ammunition ; and the reft of the

Rebells received Encouragement from their Corre-

fpondents in Spain, who a(lured them, his Cathc-

lick Majefty would not omit the winning of Ireland,

if it coft him the moft part of Spain ; and that an

Army of fourteen thoufand men, with a Nuncio
from the Pope, were let Sail for their Relief, which
News rendered them fo obftinate, that they endu-

red all Extremities ; but the taking of Dunboy by

the Lord Deputy put a flop to thofe fuccours, there

being no place for to receive them at their landing

;

yet did Mac Eggan, the Apoftolical Vicar, revive the

fury of the Rebells, but he was (lain the latter end
*

of
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of this year, fighting at the head of his Men, with

a Sword drawn in one hand, and his Breviary and

Beads in the other.

We have feen the Pope approving this Rebellion,

fb that the Divines of his Church could doe no lefs than

follow the Dictates of their Supreme Head, which
the Jefuites of Salamanca did this year by a Declara-

tion of theirs ; in which they refblve, * That we mufl * ranquaid

hold for certain that the Pope hath power to bridle and cenum eft acei*

fupprefs thofe who forfake the faith : And having far- f£™*J$* i

therflated the Queltion , they proceed to affirm,^i^/fmw,
That it is lawfull for any Catholick to affifl Tyr-Oen, amis 'ompeiiel

and that with great Merit, andgood Hope of eternal
pfe auoftunq%

Reward, becaufe it is by the Pope 5 Authority , that all Cathoiicos Hu~

fuch Romanifts as take part with the Englifh fin wr-^^"
Jally, and cannot be faved, or receive Abfolution^ till re, lique m&gi*

they forfake the Englifh Army ; and thofe are in the c
r
m merno

>
&

r 1 - r 1 W ill rr> 1 fpe maxima re-
\ame condition who give the Lnglijb any 1 ribute, ex- tributionU *ter.

cept fuch as the Pope hath given them leave to pay, (fb n*
;
™m €n'^

that they are to be Subjects no longer than the Pope SJS^Jj"
pleafes.) And then they proceed to fhew, That the mi Pcmificis.—

Bull in favour of the Rebells was not procured by fur-
E

,

n
l
omnes Ca'

J
j 1 1 r 1 n •> t /• •

tholtcos peccare
reption, but proceeded from the rope s own Inclination mortdfrer, qui

to them, and that the permiffion given to the Roman Angiwum ca*

Catholicks to obey her, extended only to fuch Obedience^T^fS*
as doth not oppugn the Catholick Religion, which the iffos arernam

aMing Her againft Tyrone doth. And this Decla-
falutem c

°f:
• •1 iii--7

! c n* 1 s i llh nee utto ju-
ration is dated the ieventh 01 March. 1602. cerdote a fuis

peccatis abfolvi,

nifi ptm refpifcant , ac Caftra Anglorum deferant. llemaue de illu eenfendum eft qui Wis
trikuunt

,
prtgwrea Tributa confueta quas ex Summi Po?it. Indulgentia & Permiffione eh licet

Anglis %fgibus——fohere— Surreptio intervening non poteft, nulla nmatur Petitio eoruns

in quorum favorem expeditur; at Summits Pont, aperte in Wis Uteris docet fe & Antecefores

fuosfponte exhort atos fuife a). Wud helium gerendum Hibernos.—Permijfum eft et'nm Catkoli-

cis Hare'ic* %egin# idgenus obfeauii prtftare quod Catholicam /{eligionem non oppugnet.——
Datum Salmanticx, 7. Martii. \ 602.

I 2 And
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And it could be nothing lefs than fuch an extra-

ordinary encouragement , that could render the

Irifh fo audacious as they were upon the Queen's
ra£.p.49S- Death; in Limrick they feized the Churches, and

fet up Mafs in them; the fame they did at Water-

ford, in the Cathedral, and at the Seffions Koufe
they pulled down the Seats of Juftice; in Cork they

refilled to proclaim the King , and by Force oppo-
fed the Commiffioners ; they went in a folemn Pro-

ceffion, took the Sacrament tofpend their Lives in

defence of the Roman Catholick Religion ; wrote
tp feveral Cities to afliit them, feized upon the

King's ftores , and alfaulted his Forces, alledging

that he could not be lawful! King, becaufe he was
not appointed by the Pope.

And for their farther fati fa£lion the Univerfity

of Salamanca, fubferibed the Declaration which the

Jefuites made the year before ; and the Divines of

Valedolid did the fame.

About this time the Jefuites laboured to get the

Sentence of their Banifhment out of France rever-

ted, the Pope interpofing his Mediation in their Fa-

vours , upon which the Parliament of Paris at-

tempted to diffuade the King from contenting to it

by a long * Oration ; alledging, That it was their

-flfuit. p. 160. avowed Doctrine, That the Pope hath a Power of Ex-
Fro reguhin- communicating Kjngs ; that a Kjngfo Excommunica-

JS%-f ted by his Holinefs, is no other than a Tyrant, whom
iommnnicindo- thePeople may oppofe ; that Clergy-men are exemptfrom
rum RegumpQ'

t^t Prince's Power* are none of hisSubieiis , andean-

quod J(ex ex- %ot be punijh d by him for any I rimes : And having
communicatus

nihil fi

Anno
1602.

Fowl p. 494.

Hift. of the I

rifh Remon.
Pxef. />. 1 1.

* See it at

fit alfud quam Tyrannus, cut PopultareleBare poffit ; — quod omnes Kggnicolx qui mini-

tin Ecrfefu ordhem b&bezr.t, fi quodcunque crimen committant, Mud pro lafa Majeflziis

trimine hzberi non pejjit, prcptcrti quod F&umjubditi nonfim , uc d ecrumjurisdiclionem

jertineanu

.

1603.

enume•
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enumerated feveral of their Trealbns, they af-

firm, ']' That it is abfolutely necejfary for them to re- j- opsnet \gU

nounce thefe Doctrines , or elfc France cannot with tur ut *&&*
^ .

J tenent, <5 in.

fafety admit them to return. rtgnQ V€flro

manere voiunt,^

eas pit blice in fuis Colkgiis abjurent*

But though they were very defirous of Admit
fion, they would not renounce thofe Pofitions for it y

however by importunity, and the folicitation of the

Pope, and others , they were at length received
,

bat upon Conditions,
|| Jwoof which were, ThatW HW-?ef.

they (hould build no Colleges without exprefs Permiffion & 49
,f' „ .

from the Kjng\ and that one of their number jbould—fine exprefa

be always near the King* to be accountable for the Afti* ^is Per™ffio~

ons of the Society. vtfmper <&
qusm habeant,

nations Galium, qui I(egi a Sacris concionibus effct, & de omnibus negotiis rttionem [totkts

Societatis nomine ipfi reddere peffu.

Thus were they admitted, but marks of Diftruft

fet upon them ; though they have, by their Addrefs,

turn'd the latter of thefe Conditions, which was at

firft defign'd for their Difgrace, into a mark of

Honour, the King's Confeflour being ever fince a

Jefuite.

Though the Gunpowder Plot was not ripe for Account

Execution till two years after, yet they were con- ^e Pro '

fulting about it at this time; when after a long com- p# l 4'

plaint of their Grievances, Mr.Percy told Mr. Gates-

by
y
that there was no way but to kill the King, and

he was refolv'd to doe it : But that Gentleman defi-

red him not to be fo rafh, for he had laid a furer De~
fign, which would certainly effeft it, without any
danger to themfelves ; and then imparted to him
the Contrivance of blowing up the King and Par-

liament.

of

WKiVT1 i
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«
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Which Defign in May, the following year , the

Conrpiratours obliged themfelves by Oath upon
the Holy Sacrament to keepfecret; -\Catesby ju-

ftifying the A£tion by the Breves which the Pope
had fent to exclude King James ; it being as lawfull

to caft him out as to oppoie his Entrance ; and Bates,

another of the Confpiratours, was allured by die Je-

fuite Greenwtll , that the Caufe and Aftion were
good, and therefore it was his Duty to conceal it.

Upon the approaching of the Parliament they be-

gan to work, endeavouring to make a Mine under

the Parliaraent-houfe ; but fbon after Percy hired a

Cellar, in which they ftowed the Gun-powder
,

with Billets heap'd upon it, to hide it in cafe of

fearch.

The May before the Plot was to be executed there

was an Infurreftion of the Romanifts in Wales, but

it was fbon fuppreft ; yet all things went on in or-

der to the fatal blow; when about a week before the

Parliament was to fit , the Defign was difcovered,

and fo prevented ; upon which the Confpiratours

flew into f Rebellion, but were all either killed or

taken by the Sheriff of Worcefterfoire

The ||
King in his Speech to the Parliament fbon

after, told them that Faux confefled that they had

no other caufe moving them to the Defign , but

merely and only Religion ; which was acknow-

ledged by Sir Everard Digby at his Tryall, to be the

chief Motive which eniuced him 10 make one a-

mong them , and which he refblved to hazard his

Life, his Eftate, and all, to introduce ; protefting,

that if he had thought there had been the lead: fin

in the Plot, he would not have been of it for all the

World ; and the Reafon why he kept it fecret, was

becaufe thole who were beft able to jud^e of the,

Lawfulnefs of it, had been acquainted with it, and

given

Anno
1604.

1605.
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j

given way unto it ; and therefore afterwards he

1605. ca"s lt the beft Caufe.

The Perfons, upon whofe Authority he fo tnuch Accountofthe
relied, were the Jefuites, who afferted the holinefs Proceedings,

of the Action ; for Garnet, their Superiour, had af- P-
10<

>>
] 72,

firmed that it was law full, and Father Hammond ab-

folved them all after the Difcovery, when they were
in open Rebellion; and Greenwe/l, thejefuite, rode

about the Countrey to excite as many as he could

to joyn with them; nay, \ Garnet con felled that \Cmfab.Ep.

Catesby in his name did fatisfie the reft of the Law- t£££?
fulnels of the FaG:. * Parfons had kept a Gorre-zw.i$ii,4ta*

fpondency with that Jefuite to promote it , and at
*

h g

C
p°
r

un
^ °,

f

the fame time (not willing to difcover it to them, p . i 75 .

and yet defirous of their Prayers,)
||
ordered the Stu- II

Fow* P $°9-

dents of his College at Rome to pray for the Inten-

tion of their Father Reftour : And after the Difco-

very, * Father Hall, encouraged fome of the Trai- * Acc0URt f

tors, who began to doubt that the Aftion was un- the Proceed,

lawfull, feeing God had defeated it in fb providenti- P« £ 72 -

al a manner, telling them, that we muft not judge

of the Caufe by the Event ; that this was no more
than what happened to the Eleven Tribes when they

went up at firit to fight againft Benjamin, and that

the Chriftians were^ftetffc defeated by the Turks;
nay, fo highly was it a^prdV'd by that Order, that,

not to mention here the Honours done to the Con-
fpiratours, fince their Deaths, feveral jefuites glo-

ried in, and bragg'd of it ; for a little before the

Difcovery, Father Flood caufed the jefuites at Lis- +^W- Aaat

bon to fpend a great deal of Money in Powder , on a Nurmefyf

t

Feftival day, to try the force of it, and perfuaded Lisbon, p. 8.

one John How, a Merchant, and other Catholicks, to £>*k*3°-4to»

go over into England, and expe£t their Redemption

there : And Father Thomffon was wont afterwards Fowl p. 510.

to boaft to his Scholars at Rome , how oft his Shirt

was
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was wetted with digging under the Parliament ' Anno
Houfe. i^c?f
And that the Pope himfelf. was concerned in the

Defign is more than probable, for it is confefled by
a Jefuite that there were three Bulls granted by him,
which fhould have been publifhed if the Confpiracy
had fucceeded ; and Sir Everard Digby hath left it

under his hand, that it \\
r*s not the Pope's mind

that any Stirs fliould be hindered which were un-

dertaken for the Catholick Caufe.

The Pope's carriage after the Difcovery is ano-

ther fhrewd Argument that he was privy to the

Plot, for he not only made no Declaration either by
Word or Writing in abhorrence of it , but when
* Greenw&y, one of the Confpirators, efcaped to Rome,
he advanced him to the Dignity of Penitentiary, and

f Gerard, another, was a Confeffour at St. Peters in

the fame City.

This execrable Confpiracy appeared fo horrid and

unworthy, not only of religious Men, but contra-

ry to humane Nature, that f fixteen of the Students

under the Jefuites at Rome , forfook the College,

and fome of them renounced the Roman Church

;

and * Mr. Copley, who had been a Prieft fome years,

(as appears by his Reafpns, 09a of (bund Learning

and judgment,) allures us> .iliat it was one of the

Caufes of his Converfion.

Yet were there many found among the Roma-
nifts who juftified the Defign, hardly any condem-

ning it : Thus the lame Gentleman profeffes, that

though fome termed it an inconfiderate Aft
, yet

he could never meet with any one Jefuite who bla-

med it. The * Confpiratours juftified themfelves,

and even at their deaths would acknowledge no

fault : And when \ Fanx and Winter were admit-

ted to difcourle together in the Tower, they affir-

med
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Anno
|
med, they were fbrry that no body fet forth a De-

1^05.
J
fence or Apology for the Aftion ; but yet they

would maintain the Caufe at their Deaths; nay

there was one who had the hardinels to attempt
* to juftifie tlje Defign from the imputation 0£* See Key fl

Cruelty, becaufe both Seeds and Root of an evil
Ocho1 'p ' 43

Herb muft be deftroyed ; And when fbme of the

Plotters efcaped to Callis , the Governour affured Hift of the

them of the King's Favour, and that though they Gun-powdei

loft their Country tbjey fhould be received there ;

Trea p * 29'

they replyed, That the lofs of their Country was
the leaft part of their Grief; but their forrow was
that they could not bring fo brave a Defign to per-

fection.

And notwithCtmdmgGamet was fb deep in theCon-
fpiraey,yet f Mr. Wilfon placed him among the Mar- + Copk/s

tyrs, in his Englifh Martyrology ; and it is affirmed
Reafons>P- 22-

by * one who liv'd among them, that he and Camp- *%obin[. Anat.

on are beatified by the Pope , which is the next de- P 3-

gree to Canonization, and that every one of them
is painted in the Jefuites Churches

,

with the Title of BlefTed Father; f and
we are affured that Garnet's Picture

was let up in their Church at Rome,
among their Martyrs, feveral years af-

ter ; and * St. Amour , a Doftour of

Sorbon, found his Pidtures commonly
r

Q̂j7
**pubm ***' "*?*

fold at Rome, in the year 1651. with
this Infcription, Father Henry Garnet, hangd and * St

- *&&,*

quartered at London, for the Catholick faith ; by f^Tl'664,
8 '

which they fhew themfelves either Approvers of fol -—pater

the Defign, to that degree as to count it a point rf^S^Sa
their Faith, or elfe they muft appear Deceivers of toniini pr'oFiie

the People, and Slanderers of the Englifh Nation, £^jg«&
in affirming, that he dyed for his Religion, when ^l^ii/^06.
he juftly fuffered for the mod hellifh Confpiracy

'

K that

\ Primarius quidem Baro Sco-

tus,idem$ue fpett&tijjimx in I{c-

ligione contfantix, cumfymam
Vdnifet, h Templo illo ftfuita-
rum, inter alios fodalitatis illius

Mjtrtyres^Hsnrici Garietti effi-

giem vidit. Bernard. Ginl. Pi-
u pi

:o7,
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that was ever laid; yet Delrio, and Gordon, two
Jefuites, went farther ; the firft in Profecution of
his Determination in the point which we mentio-

«r/.p. 520. necj before? compares him to Dionyfuv, the Areopa-
gite\ the latter placing him in Heaven, defires him
to intercede there for the conversion of England,
and it was once publickly prayed in Louvain, holy

Henry ! Intercede for m.
But they had defigns elfewhere at the fame time

that this their holy Martyr $uas promoting their

Caufe in England ; King Henry- of France his Life

was Co burthenibme to the Jefuites, that they were
impatient, fo that Father Coton, the King's Con-

jVindic. ofthefcliour >
or rachcr Hoftage for his Society, to he fa-

sincer. of the tisfied in the point, wrote down feveral queftions
p^"

2

R
oJjf f

wr hich'Jie had propounded' tjo a Maid faid to bepof-

TbuMus M an. felfed, one of which was how long the King ihould
l6°4

', 'a
'*ve

>
w^c'^s a capital Crime in itfelf; * For (as

*
' Tertullian long fince argued) who hath any buftnefs

i auum opK to makefuch an Enquiry, except he hath defigns againfl

I

f,/c™fa% £ bit Prince, or hath fome Iwpes of advancement by his

lite, iiifi a quo death*

adjerfus ilium aliquii cogitatur, aut poft Hum fperatur. & fufiinetur.-

And as bufie was the Pope Paul the Fifth for the

advancement of the Roman Caufe, he fell out with
*/«*/. p.455. the Duke of * Savoy this Year, for prefenting an

Abbey to Cardinal Pio; and to-fhew his Authority

over Princes and States, (which is a kind of depo-

fing them, and clear Evidence of Popifh Principles,)

when the Commonwealth of Luca made an Edift

againft the Proteftants , though he liked the thing,

yet he pretended they had no power in thofe mat-

ikm. p.4«j$, ters, and therefore commanded them to raze the

Edift out of their Records, and he would publifh

one for the fame purpofe by his own Authority

;

and

* Te

Cui

Anno
1605.
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and when the State of Genoa prohibited fome feclitl-

ous Meetings of Ecclefiafticks, he threatened them
with Excommunication, and forced them to recall

their Order.

But the Venetians would not be frighted by his Fo

f' ^f'
Thunders, though he threatened them with the#7#V. f&
fame Cenfure , if they did not fpeedily revoke their p- ¥*•

Decrees concerning the building of Churches, and

giving Lands to the Church, (which they had pro-

hibited any to doe without the Senate's Order,) and

required them to deliver two Clergymen, whom
they had imprifoned for many horrid Crimes ; con-

cluding his Breve with an AfTertion of his Power
to deprive Kings, and that he had Legions of An-
gels for this Afliftance.

But when the Senate would not gratifie him in FowL$ 45 &

thus yielding their Rights to an Ufurper, the Pope
told their AmbafTadour, that the Exemption of Cler-

gy-men from the Jurifdiftion of the Magiftrate was
Jure divino, that his Caufe was the Caufe of God,
and he would be obeyed ; and therefore in a Confi-

ftory of one and forty Cardinals he publifhed a Bull

of Excommunication againft that State, wherein he * AmborhAte

declares, * That by the Authority of Almighty God, ommpoiemh

and the Apofiles Peter and Paul, the Duke and Senate ?f>
"*'/<*'

of Venice, // within four and twenty days after the lomm ejm, ac

publication ofthe Bull they do not revoke their Decrees , *°ftra*
n
'fi &**

are excommunicated; and if they continue obftinate tra^mi
**

three days more, he lays an Interdict upon the whole tmr dies a Us

State, forbidding the Clergy to perform Divine Offices T»bl™!°»i>

in any part of their Dominions , and threatens far* computm&os

pr^itfi Decre-

tp omnia, &V. revociverint, &c.-—~*xcommnnicaynvi, & excommunicato* mncixnws *& de-

chrjwm. Et Ji UJi D:cx '& Senatus per tres dies pojl hpfum dichrum vmnti qutcinr die-

nm
}
ex-cmmiiniciiimii fenrenxtim .tnimo p.tftinuerint indurito,——* :tnivsrftm temporde Dt-

w.nium iil, R^ip.eccUfnjlico bnzrdiih-) fnpp9wmuSj<~ iliafjue etixm.Pxnaf covtr.i i?
rrs——

juxt.t facrorum C'jLnomim iifpofittenm—Uchtanili ficu!utem rejervmus.-— Dzt. Apr. L&
Anno 1

6

'j 5c

K 2 tktt
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farther Punifljments , according to the facred Ca-
nons.

This Bull he expe&ed would gain his point, by
caufing the Ecclefiafticks to withdraw themfelves,

and that the People, feeing themfelves deprived of

Church-Offices, would run into Sedition ; but the

Event aniwered not his Expe&ation, for the People

joined unanimously with the Senate; but thejefu-

ites, and others, refilled to celebrate Mafs , upon
which they were banifhed the Dominions of Venice

;

+ FoTP/wHift. after \ which they did all they could to ftir up the
,4 53?&c

- Common People : But not fucceeding in this, the

Pope publifhed a Jubilee, granting Indulgence to

all but thole of Interdicted places ; this he expefted

would make the People murmur, but he was decei-

ved in that point too ; fo that he declared in a full

Confiftory that he would have War with the State

of Venice, and called the Spaniards to his aid ; but

finding the Senate refblute in Defence of their

Rights, he was glad to recall his Bull, and make a

Peace with them , and though he earneftly preffed

for the Reftauration of the Jefuites, yet he could

not obtain it.

ib, p. 525,527. About this time the Oath of Allegiance being

eftablifhed by Law, the Romanics fent to Rome to

know what they fhould doe in this Cafe, where it

was confulted by feven or eight of their learnedeft

Divines, who all agreed, that the Pope's Power of

chaftizing Princes is a Point of Faith, and confe-

quently cannot be denied without denying of the

Faith ; and the Pope told Father Parfons, and Fitz-

herbert, he could not hold thcfe for Catholicks who
took the Oath; which he foon after declared by his

Bnve, addreffed to the Romanifts of England, Stf-
\M*po*f* temb.22. 16061 wherein he affirms, t That they

tijftmA grwijfh cannot, without mojt evident and grievous wronging

Anno
1606.
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1607.

( tf*

)

of Goods Honour, bindthemfelves by the Oath, feeing mique div'mi

it contains many things contrary to Faith aftdSaha- ho™r"
.[

niurJ*

tion* r&mcn\df~
cum muUa continent qitx f.dti &faJuti aptrte averfantur»

But when fbme Romanifts who had taken it be-

gan to queftion the Breve, willing to think it was
obtained from his Holinefs by furreption ; he fent

f another to undeceive them , wherein he blames *^.2^:1607,

them for entertaining fuch thoughts , and allures

them, That it was written upon mattire deliberation, pecrevim^

and therefore they are bound fully toobjerve it, rejec* Liurai;^
ting all interpretation to the contrary, upon which poji hngam

feveral who were willin

whom were imprifoned.

feveral who were willing before refufed it, fbme of^^
w

cdhibitm fuijfi fcript&s $ ^ cl> id xenixi

cms fUadefite rejetla.

qua in ti-

lls continentut

drfiberatioiierrt

os Was omnino obfervare> omni interpreutwie fe-

lt is an hard thing for men accuftomed to doe
evil to learn to doe well, which Truth Tyr~Oen is a

great Example of, for notwithftanding after his fre-

quent Rebellions he was pardoned by King James, ^cll -'

and received into favour, yet returning into Ireland

he began new Contrivances, and fearing he was dif

covered, fled this year into Flanders, which caufed

the King to publifh a fevere Proclamation againft

him; from thence he wenc to Rome, where he was
maintained at the Pope's charge till his death,

This fame Year Parfons publifhed his Treatife
Treatife c,f

tending to Mitigation, wherein he labours to take Mitigation,-

oft' the imputation of rebellious Principles from theP* l?6

Romanifts, and yet he tells us in the fame Book,
" That this is Catholick Doctrine, that in publick
" Perils of the Church, and Common-Wealth

,

" Chrift our Saviour hath not left us wholly re-

medilefs, but befides the natural Right which
each Kingdom hath to defend themfelves, in cer-

&l tnin

a

U
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tain cafes, he left alfo fupreme Power in his High
j
Anno

Prieft, and immediate Subftitute , to dire8: and
j
1607,

moderate that Power, and to add alfo of his own
when extraordinary Need requireth, though with
great deliberation. Where we have a plain jufti-

fication of the Pope and People's Power to depofe

and refill their Princes, a molt excellent Argument
to clear the Papifts of Difloyalty.

Though we find no Plots difcovered this year in I

England, yet in Tranfilvania the Jefuites were em-
ployed in poifbning Stephen Potfcay the Prince : And
in France Father Cotton recommended a Spaniard to

the King, who had not been in the Court many
hours, when the King had Intelligence of his coming
from Barcelona purpofely to poifbn him ; upon this

he fent for Father Coton, who defired his Majefty

not to give any Credit to the advice ; and when the

King ordered him to produce the Spaniard, he pre-

tended to feek him, but at hjs return told his Ma-
jefty that he was elcaped, and he could not find

him.

This year the Pope fent another Breve into England,

dire&ed to the Arch-Prieft, forbidding him to take the

Oath) and commanding him to deprive all Prie/ls of

their Faculties who took it, except they immediately re-

nounced it ;
prohibiting likewife the refort of any to

the Protejlant Churches.

At the fame time Divines of Italy, Germany, and

France, wrote againft it, all grounding their Excep-

tions upon this, that it takes away the Pope's Power
of Depofing Kings.

So rebellious had the Writings and Practices of

the Jefuites been, that the Bohemians petitioned the

Emperour againft them; and the Valefian Magi-

ftrates refuted to admit them, becaufe wherever

ihey came they difturhed the publick Peace, and

were

1608.

1609.

I
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were under fuch a tie of blind Obedience, that if

their Superiour enjoin'd them a treafbnable Attempt
they muft obey.

They had made it their Bufinefs, for fbme time,

to endeavour to get footing in Tranfihania, but Hift. jefuit.

when all their Importunity could not prevail, they P\3.3?i 333-

engaged feveral of the Nobility in a Defign againlt ^ce^'o/ the

the Prince's Life, which proceeded fb far that one Plot. Reiig.

of the Confpiratours attempted torun him through, P- w*
but was prevented, and feveral of his Companions
taken, the reft efcaped.

And now King Henry the Great of France having

amaffed a very confiderable Treafure, prepared for

fome great Defign, which the Romanifts grew fb

[jealous of, that they fecretly caufed feveral to

fubfcribe their Obedience to the Pope, in a Book Fow.y 471.

which was kept on purpofe ; it was half written

through, and lome names fubfcribed in bloud ; fe-

veral Defigns were formed againft his Life, four Pi- I;
- P-47°>&c>

edmontiers, 2l Lorrainer, and three others, confpired

his Death; advice was given of feveral other Plots

from many other places, and Reports were fpread

in foreign parts that he was killed : ^Father Hardy,

in his Sermon at St. Severim in Paris, refle&ing up-

on the King's Treafure, faid,TW Kjngs
heaped up Treafures to make themfelves

feared, but there needed but a blow to kill

a Kjng. All thefe were but Fore-run-

ners of that horrid Murther which was
committed in a few Weeks after by Ra*
ztilliac, once a Monk, who ftabbed him
to the Heart with a poifoned Knite, as he was go-^or

- $&**

ing to the Arfenal in his Coach, fo that he expired jj^^jjy
in an inftant; upon his Examination heconfefFedp.47«>472*

that he refolved to murther the King, who he fup-

pofed had aDefign to make War upon the Pope, be-

c&ufe-

Hift. Jefuit. p. 261.
y

Hie quidsm mos eft Regiim
,

ut ingenus Tbefauros ad fui

ampUtudinem & aliorum tcrro-

rem col'igant, at rujliculum «•

num ad I^egem fupprimendurri

fuffitcre.
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-caufe making War againft his Holinefs is the fame
]

Anno
as to make War againft God, feeing the Pope was 16x0.

God, and God was the Pope ; and that he had re-

vealed his Defign to the Jefuite <JPAubigny in Con-
Feflion, and fliewed him the Knife, and that he had

heard feveral of that Order maintain the Lawfulnefs

of it in their Sermons.

Nofoonerwas the King dead, but thejefuites 16 11.

Hijior. fcfuiu
defired leave to teach Schools in their Colleges ;

:P. 219, &c. which acqueft the Parliament took into confidera-

tion, and required that they fhould firft declare,

That it is unlawfull for any Perfbn to confpire the

death of the King; that no Ecclefiaflick hath any

Power over the Temporal Rights of Princes ; and

that all are to render the fame Obedience to their

Governours, which Chrift gave to C&far. Thefe

Pofitions were propofed to them to fubfcribe, but

they refuted to doe it without leave from their Ge-

neral , upon which they were prohibited by a De-

cree of Parliament to teach, and threatened with a

farther Deprivation If they would not obey.

The Romanifts had tried all manner of ways to 1613.

jFcni p. 34?. deprive King J#mes of his Life or Crown, but fin-

ding none fuccefsfull, they had the Impudence to

publifti a Book this year, affirming, that His Maje-

jefty was a counterfeit, and not the Son of Queen
Mary of Scotland.

The Year following Cardinal Perron,, who had 161

been one of the young Cardinal of Bourbon's Party

againft King Henry the Fourth, in the Affembly of

Eftates in France , aflerted not only that Subjefts

may be abfolved from their Allegiance, and Princes

See his Speech depofed in cafe of Herefie, but that they who hold

t large in his the contrary are Schifmaticks and Hereticks. This
Di Speech was made to divert the Eftates from impo

K
*i#.foL ' fingan Oath like our Oath of Allegiance; which

Defign
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I

Defign To difturbed the
|| Pope, that he affirmed., ^ p

•<

the Voters of it were Enemies to the common Good,

and mortal Adverfaries to the Chair of Rome.

And about the fame time Suarez printed his Book His Defaf. f*.

atG?/e#, wherein he teaches, that Kings may he \^BmtmP
put to Death by their own Subjects ; which Treatife i:i*imm,$.io^

came into the World with the Approbation of the &c '

Bifhop of Conimbria , of Silvis , and Lamego> and

the Univerfity of Alcalum, with feveral others.

In Scotland one, F&thtrOgelby, a Jefuite, was ta-

ken, who being asked whether the Pope be Judge
in Spirituals over His Majefty, refufed to anfwer

,

except the queftion were put to him by the Pope's &***/. AnnaL

Authority; but affirmed that the Pope might excom- P- 6^-

municate the King ; at his Trial he protelied againft

the Judges, that he could not own them, for the K.

had no Authority but what was derivative from his

Pi e Jecetfours, who acknowledged the Pope's jurif-

diftion; adding, If the Kjng will be to me as they

were to mine, he (hall be my Kjng, othtrwife lvalue

him not : And asfor that Queftion, Whether the /£.

dtpofed by the Pope, may be lawfully killedy Doclours of
the Church hold the affirmative not improbably, and I
will not fay it is unlawfull to fave my Life.

In Trance feveral of the Princes raifed Commoti- mn?s Hiftory

ons, which were appealed with conferring places of of ?*&* ,

Truft and Honour upon the chief among them, who p - 33> 34*

were headed by the Prince oiConde ; Fruits (as the

Hiftcrian obferves) accuftomed to be reaped ill

France, from that which in other places is punifhed

by the Executioner.

Not fatisfied with their Honours, they took arms
again under the fame Leader, and palled the Loire ;

v
"
p

*
•.

but the Prince of Conde falling fick , Matters were
compofed by the Endeavours of the Englifh Am-
baffadour, and fome others.

La 1/S
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In Savoy Confpiracies were formed againft that
J

Anno
Duke's Life, and to deliver up the Prince, his Son, 1616.

to the Spaniards , but timely difcovery prevented

them, and prelerved the Duke from another De-

fign of (bme who undertook to poifon him.

The next Year the Jefuites were banifhed Bohe-

mia, and Moravia, for coining Money, and fowing
Dirfentions between the Magiftrates and People,

and a Plot was difcovered at * Venice , againft the

Senatours , whom rhe Confpiratours defigned to

imurther, by a Hidden Infurre&ion, (aflifted by the

Marquefs of Bedmar, Ambafladour from Spain, and

the Duke of Ojfitna, Viceroy of Naples,} and make
an utter fubverfion of the State ; * this wras carried

on, in conjunction with the Spaniards, by thole Ci-

tizen?, and others, who were the Pope's Partifans,

and a number ofFadHous Perfbns, difcontented with

the Actions of the Senate, who longed for a change,

and would ftick at nothing to effect it. And in

France the + Queen Mother being imprifbned, the

Duke D' Efpernon, with a ftrong Party, rebelled in

her Defence ; but before the King's Army was come
up againft him, he procured his Pardon, and the

Liberty of the Queen.

Soon after this the Jefuites were driven out of

li
Hungary, and Silefia, for their feditious Practices;

and * another Rebellion broke out in France, which
the King marched in Perfbn to fupprefs: f In the

Valtdine the Revolt was univerfal, the Governours

of Provinces, and the Heads vof Families, were all

murthered, and under pretence of defending the Ro-
man Catholick Religion , all manner of outrages

were committed, and a new form of Government
erected ; thefe Broils continued fome time, and the

bitternefs of the Papifts was fuch, that they would

make, no accommodation , if the Proteftants were
> tole-

1619.

1620.
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)

[tolerated there; * fb that if a Proteftant Bailiff be* Burner*

fent amon^ them, he cannot publickly exercife his
Trav * p,8f

Religion.

At this time the March between Prince Charles

and the Infant& was profecuted, at leaft with a Tee-

ming willingnefs on both fides, and being to have

ibme Romifh Priefrs of her HouPnold, the Pope ur- vvitfon'j em.
ged very earneftly that they might be exempt from °f Grc** *«-

His Majefty's jurifcli£Hon., fb very diligent he was p *
2° 3 '

in catching at any fhadow which might feem to fa-

vour the Exemption of the Clergy.

Three Years after this Sanftarellus his Book was
printed at Rome, wherein the Depofing Power was
alTerted in its utmoft latitude, and though Father
Goto, and two other Jefuites, were required to an- wwi* p 47&

fwer it, yet no reply appeared; the former affir- Mijier.pret.

ming before the Parliament, that though he difap-
6o,6,

\
proved the Do&rine in France, yet he would affent ^2*/'^"
to it if he were at Rome. p. cow. Muta-

retur nobiscum

coelo animus, fentiremus ut %omx.

1626.

1627.

The Oath of Allegiance being vigoroufly prefs'd

in England, the Pope fent a Bull to the Romanifts,

exhorting them to continue firm , * and let their

Tongue rAther cleave to the Roof of their Month then

permit the Authority of St. Peter, to be diminijhed by

that Oath ) and commanding them ftri£Hy to obferve

the Breves of Pope Paul the Fifth ; and + Father

Fijher juffified Suarez, and the Doftrine ofhis Boot,
asking , what could be found prejudicial in it to

Princely Authority ; and affirming that if it con-

tained any fuch thing it would not be permitted in

Catholick Kingdoms.
We have mentioned that the exemption of the

Clergy was defired by the Pope in the Treaty for

L 2 tlxc

*Sce Baiting

of the Pope**

Hull, in ink.—
ad btereat Ytn»

gut vcjlti fau~

cibus vejlris,

priufipum tfu-

thoritatem B.

Petri ea jurif-

jurandiformula

imminutam ds-

tis.

•f- tfefuits %r-
fons unreafona*

bk, p. n&
Rujhwortb't

Col1eft.part.u

p. 422'
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of Venice,
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+ Hunting of

the Rom. l-ox,
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( 7O
the Spanifh Match ; and now his Emiifaries in this

Nation affirmed that the King could have nothing

to doe.with her Majefties Chaplains, becaufe he was
an Heretick ; and his Holineis threatned to declare

thofe to be Apoftates who fhould feek their Efta-

bliflhment in the Qpeens Family from the King.
But though thefe were plain Indications of what

they defired
,
yet they kept their Defigns fo fecret,

that they w ere not difcovered till fome time after
;

but there wasaConfpiracy detected ztGenoa, which,

if it had not been prevented , would have ended in

the Murther of the Nobility, and Alteration of the

Government.
And the next Year a Plot was dete&ed in Mantua

againft the Life of the Prince, and fbme Officers ap-

prehended, who would have betray'd Viadana to

the Governour of Mitlan.

In Ireland the Papifts afTauked the Archbifhop of

Dublin ^ wounded feveral of his Followers, and for-

ced him to fly for his Life ; following him in a tu-

multuous manner along the ftreets ; and that they

had feveral feditious Defigns in hand at the fame

time ,. is evident from the Confeffion of f Mac-

Enerry, a Dominican, who for this very reafon left

the Church of Rome, becaufe of her rebellious Doc-

trines, and the many Confpiracies he had taken an

Oath of Secrefie to conceal, which he obferved in-

violably; and though he informed the Bifbop of

Limrickj that there were many Plots then contri-

ving againft his Majefty's Government, yet for his

Oaths fake he would not name any Perfons who
were concerned in them.

The Duke of Orleance had retired in difguft from

Court feme years fince, and was received by the

Duke of Lorrain; but being forced this year to

leaye that retreat, he went toBruffells, from whence,

aided

Anno
1627.

1628.

<1029,

1620.

1632,



Anno

1633.

1640.

(77)
aided by the Spaniards, he marched at the head of
an Army into France, but was defeated, and feveral

of his Adherents executed.

While France was thus almoft continually pefte-
B B

-^«

red with Rebellions, the Defigns of the Papifts ri-
P

pened apace in Ireland, ; they had eredted Friaries,

in the Countrey inftead of thofe which were diffol-

ved in Dublin ; and even in that City they had a

College of Students , whereof Father Paul Harris Lpf5 Hiftory

was Dean, and at a Synodical meeting of their Cler-
ofp,ots'P lcc*

gy, they decreed, that it was not lawfull to take

the Oath of Allegiance.

If it were not that all the Defigns of that Party

from the Year 16^0. to 1640. were fummed up, and
perfe&ed in the Rebellion in Ireland, and the exe-

crable Civil Wars of England, I fhould wonder bow
they came to be lb ftill, and that no more Confpi-

racies were difcovered, befides that great one which
Andreas abHabernsfeld was informed of in Holland,

and of which he fent the King an Account , under

the hand of the Difeoverer, who affirms, that one

Maxfield was fent into Scotland, to ftir up a Rebel-
Couitf pubiifo-

lion there, and that the King was to be poifoned ; ed under this

for which end they kept a ftrong Poifon in an Indian J^^ J^e

Nut, which he had often feen : They had likewife papifts, i*»f.'

another Defign, if they could prevail upon the Scots, 1<5
/ 8 - 4**

or difcontented Englifh, to rebell, that thereby the

King fhould be ftraitened, and forced to depend on
the Papifts for affiftance, and then they would make
their own Terms , and fecure to themfelves a pub-

lick Liberty, which if he refufed to content to, they

would not only defert him, but dilpatch him with
the Indian Nut, which they referved on purpofe.

He gives alfo an Account of the Perfons concer-

ned in the Plot, among whom were feveral Ladies

of Quality, for whofe Encouragement the Pope fent

a Breve



1641.

( 78 )

. . j a Breve to Sir 7^ Mathews , one of the principal Anno

Ws Annals, Confpiratours, wherein he exhorts him, and the; 1640.

p. 555,866. Women engaged with him , to proceed with dili-

gence in the Defign ; alluring them, That he did not

Kon Hffiii-
defyair to fee the Authority of the Holy See (which was

w«j,— quii fubverted in England by a Woman) again refiored in a
ficut occafwne ve fatf tj

r
t^ Endeavours of thofe Heroick

\Aatborhas Se- Ladle5.
\dis ApoJloVc.t

in Regno Anglidt fupprefifuh, fie nunc p;t tot Htto'uM F<minM>— brez'i msdo rcjlituen-

This Breve is an unanfwerable Evidence that the

fucceeding Troubles derived their original from the

infatiate Luft of Rule which polTelTed the Pope, who
herein approves of thofe very Methods which after-

wards proved the Ruine of that excellent Prince
,

and (6 milerably diftracted thele poor Nations.

But he appeared more publickly an Abbettor of

^of the irim tlie Irifh Maffacre and Rebellion, wherein fb many
Rebellion, fd thoufand Proteftants were murthered in cold bloud,

fending his Nuncio to aflift, and affording them all

the aid that he was able to give ; a Defign laid with

fo much fecrefie, and executed with fo much cruel

ty, that nothing but the very Spirit ofPopery could

be barbarous enough to engage in it; in proftcu-

tion of which they did all they could totally to beat

the Englifh out of the Kingdom.
The fame year the Marquefs de Villa Real, the

jWs Hift. Duke de Camina, and the Marquefs cCArrnamar, who
v ' 493 by the Tnftigation of the Archbifhop ofBraga, had

undertaken to kill the King of Portugal, Father to

Her Majefty the Queen Dowager of England^ and

to fire the Ships and the City in feveral places, that

they might have the better opportunity to promote
i!he Intereft of the Spaniards, were put to death.

Nor
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1644,

1645.
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Nor did France yet enjoy any more quiet, wfiere „

the Count de Soijfons, and the Duke of Guife, and
p.^, &c„

others, raifed a Rebellion, and routed the King's

Army, but the Count being (lain with his own Fi-

ftol, the Confederacy was foon broken.

Yet the very next Year the Duke ofOrleance com- II MH*
bined with the Spaniards, who were to affift him
with Forces for a new Rebellion.

The Pope had involved Ireland in Bloud the for-

mer year, and in this the Wars began in England,

where feveral \ Priefts were found among the dead ^no^^fx\
at Edghill Battle } but the Endeavours of his Holi-

nefs to encreafe thofe miferable Confufions, were
managed with all imaginable Secrefie , while the

Irifh were openly commended by him,

and * aifured of his Prayers for their * ms ^mam cummum

fuccefs in his Breve to Owen Ned, ^S^ZIX^mS^-
dated Octob. 8. 1642. and fo willing <*&», &*

was he to lay hold on all occafions for
sf l

utiargu-!J th
^,p

"

1 • n J
1 • t-v n ™ 1 P£nci « t0 thc Hilt, or the

the exerciiing his D^poling Power, that irffij Rebel, p. 59.

becaufe the j Prince of Parma offended + ^^'sHift. p. $$$•

him, he declared him to "have incurred

the greater Excommunication , and deprived him
of all his Dominions and Dignities.

But rt6c content with fending the forementioned

Breve to Neal, his Holinefs granted a Bull of Hift.of then

plenary Indulgence, May 25. 1643. to all the Ca-

^

f

Remon-

tholicks in Ireland, who joined in the Rebellion ;

which was profecuted as fiercely as the Pope could

defire, and a defence of it fet forth by
an f Irifh Jefuite in Portugal (though
the Title-page mentions Franckfort ,)
who afferts , That the English Kjngs
have no Title or Right to Ireland ; that

ifthey had, yet it is the Duty ofthe Irifh

to deprive them of their Rights, feeing

\ Difputmo Apohg. de ju-

re keg. Hihern. pro Cath. HU
bern, adverf. Beret. Anglos 9

p 6<j. cited by wdjh in the
Hiftory of the Irifh Rearon»
ftrance, p. 735, 737. in thefe

words

:

Ordims J{ej?ni optimo jars

ptterant ac debebint omni do~>

4
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mm Mimix privm uUt they are declared Hereticks , and Ty* l Anno

^ci'lffl'^lw— "jo'c
rants; that this Power of defofmg fuch

j
1607.

It-Kim yu^S ptejiu in omni %e. Princes is inherent in every State; but
iw » Rtpbnca t)}.—- fm tf the jHthority f tf)e Holy See be ad-

i-ciim Autborhu Apofloiiu , «£# to that tower , none but a root, or

qui* nifi Hxretkus ,
vd

'

stui- an Htretick , will deny what the Doc-
tits aidabit nerare Qitci b/c of- , /> ^ . . i /j w .r»-rJ
frmimus, VDoLesTteoL tours

°J
UlWMty

,
^i ^/ the CIVI

(

jji, & furis utrtujyirperm and Canon Law , do generally teach , and

•tfSfS^T'^ll wA/V* & confirmed by Reafons and Ex-
amples.

And fo far did the Pope approve of the Contents

of thisBook, that when, foon after its publication,

the Irifli had fubmitted to the King, and promifed
d

'inft cS>,
t0 affift him in his Wars

'
His HoIinef

* by his Nun-
agan

p. .246. cio took upon him to be their General , abfolved

them from their Oaths, and imprifoned and threa-

tened the Lives of thofe who had promoted the

peace, and defired to return to the King's Subjecti-

on , which renewed the Rebellion again , and

onbrought infinite Miferies

tion.

that bigotted Na-

>*ty.BraM?$ At the fame time above * an hundred of the Ro-
Lettcrs to A. ^jf^ clergy were fent into England by Order from

vflxr sL\fe& Rome , who, the better to promote the Divifions

.Xettersjpdn. there, were inftru£ted in feveral Trades,** fcoth han-

dicraft and others ; thefe, upon their arrival, were

ordered to difperle thernfelves, and give Intelli-

gence every month to their Superiours abroad ; ac-

cordingly they lifted themfelves in the Parliament

Army, and kept a conftant correfpondence with

their Brethren, who for the lame end ferved under

the King,

0&. 612. The next year many of thefe Miffioners were in

confultation with thole in the King's Army , to

whom they Ihewed their Bulls, and Licenfes, for

taking part with the Parliament about the beft me-

thods

1609.
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1647.

ffift pr'4, <j.

( 81 )

thocfs to advance their Caufe ; and having concluded

that there was no way fb eftefhial as to difpatch

the King , fome were fent to Paris, to confult the

Faculty of Sorbonne about it , who return'd this

Anfwer, That it is lawftill for Roman Catholicks

to work Changes in Governments , for the Mother
Church's advancement, and chiefly in an Heretical

Kingdom, and fo they might lawfully make away
the King; * which Sentence was confirmed to the * vindicof

fame Perfons by the Pope, and his Council, upon the fincerity

their going to Rome to have his Holinefs's Refoluti- ^J£ p^
9

,

on in the Point.

And now thole of them who had before follow-

ed the King after his flight from Oxford, * agreed *MutmsPoh

to defert the Royal Cauie ; and, as one of them in-

*

form us, to ingratiate themfelves with the:Enemy,
by afting fbme notorious piece of Treachery; and

Father Carr, who went by the name of Quarter-

Mafter Laurence, declared, that he could with a fa-

fer Conscience join with and fight for the Round-
heads than the Cavaliers ; in profecution of \\ hich

Refolve they difperfed themfelves into all the Ga-
rifons of the King's Party, to endeavour the Revolt

of the Soldiers. to the Parliament; in which they

fucceeded as they had projected, my Authour being

one of thofe who ledaced the Wallingford Horle

from their Obedience ; and in Scotland the Lord Sin-

dare, a pretended Presbyterian, but a realPapift,

commanded a Regiment of his own Religion ; and

it being a Maxim received among them, That the

fureft' way to promote the Catholick Caufe was to weaken

the Royal Party, and advance tht other, they bent all

their Endeavours to expedite and accelerate the

King's Death ; and His Majefly having in the Trea- vindic of the

ty of the Ifle of Wight contented to pafs five ftri£t £
ncer

*„°t
the

Bills agamft Popery, the Jelmtes in trance, at a gene- p <j 5 ,

M. ral

i

II p. 6.

26. 32,

x8«
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ral meeting there, prefently refolved to take off" his

Head ; and this His Majefty had notice of by an Ex-
prefs from thence, but two days before his removal
from the Ifle of Wight.

This Year Mr, CreJJy publifhed the Reafons of his

crejfe/i Exo- leaving the Church of EngUnd, and turning Roma-

TJr% 1647

2
n^? wherein obviating the Objection fb often made

8v.o. againft the Romanifts about their rebellious Prin-

ciples and Praftices , he lets down a Declaration

,

which he affirms that they were all ready to fub-

fcribe, and which differs but little from our Oath of

Allegiance : But here we may fee what Credit can

be given to the reprefentations of their Do&rines,
which their Writers ftudy to make as favourable as

poffible : For though Mr. Crejfy thought himfelf a

good Reprefenter in this point, yet his Superiours

were of another mind ; and therefore that Edition

was foon bought up, and in the next the Profeflion

Ld. clarendon of Obedience quite left out; and that this was not

pf76
ft

77.

r#>
an omiffion ofthe Printer, but the aftion of his Su-

periours, we are afTured by an honourable Perfbn

from Mr. Crefffs own mouth, and we fhall find in

a little time, that the fame form hath been condem-

bed by the Pope himfelf.

But the enfuing year, as it was dolefull to the En-

glifh Nation, fo it brought great difturbances to

the moft potent Princes of Europe; in France the

^%^Hift
- Parifians rofe in Arms, {hot at the Lord Chancel-

p. ij, &c' lour Sequier, and wounded his Daughter, barrica-

2dfli.i676.foi.doed the Streets, and forced the King to let the

Counfellour Broujfe/l, and other factious Perfbns,

at Liberty.

And at the Treaty at Ofnebrugh, when by feveral

Articles of the Peace die pofleffion of Church Lands

were afTured to the Proteftant Princes; the Pope

difp!ealed with it, took upon him to make void

the

Anno

1647.

1648.
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,

the Peace by a * fpecial Bull, declaring all tliofc Ar- * Dechmh

tides unjuft, and of no Force, and commanding the fn^°^™J!
ri

Princes concerned to oblerve his Bull , in which he- frwidentrfp* \

renews his Claim to the fuperiority over Princes, t* 10. miiiw

and particularly the Emperour, not only by the Bull
x^^*

in general, but by afferting, that
|| the Elettonrs of Germani*, j^-

the Empire were ejlablifbed by the Authority ofthe Bi- l^°ni

sfdf
b

ft
/hop of Rome. ftohca, & quo-

modo libet pra*'\

juduhlmwy See it in Hwnbeck Vifputit. ad Bull'. Inn. 10. f Numcrmfeptcm Eleftoruw

Imperii— Aprftolica Authorhate prafinitus.—

H ft of the

But to come, to their Contrivances in England;

where, when feveral Papifts had fubfcribed to fome
Proportions, importing the unlawfuluefs of mur- "jhR^mon.
thering Princes, and breaking Faith^with Hereticks jp. $23, 524,

and that the Pope hath no power to abfolve Subje&s.

from their Allegiance; the very fame with the De-
claration published the year before by xMr. Crejfy,.

this Aftion was condemned at Rome , where by a
Congregation it was decreed unlawful!.

And now in profecutionof the Pope and Sorbor?^

Sentence the laft year, that excellent Prince, King
Charles the Martyr , was by their contrivances

brought to the Block ; which though they were
willing to dilbwn now, yet at that time they were
very lollicitous to let the World know that they

were the promoters of it ; * the Friars oi Dunkirk Vindfc of the

expreffed great refentment that the Jefuites would
pr

n

o

c

t

er

^e
°y

the

engrofs to themfelves the Glory of that Work , P. 66,67.

whereas they had laboured as diligently and fuccet

fully as any , and in feveral other places the Friars

were very jealous, left that Order fhould rob them
of their part of the Honour : And the Benedi&ines
were not a little carefull to fecure their Land in En*
gland from the Jefuites, f<?r they thought their re-

turn fure.upon the.King's Death ; lb that the.Nuns

M 2 coa-»-
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( H)
contended vigoroufly among themfelves who fliould i Anno
be Abbefles in their own Countrey. 1648.

At the time of His Majefty's Execution Mr. Hen-

wifpmt fy s?°tfw00<l> riding cafually that way, Taw a Prieft

on Horfeback in the Habit of a Trouper, with whom
he was well acquainted, flourifhing his Sword over
his Head in triumph as others did ; he told Mr. Spotf
wood, that there were at leaft forty Priefts and Jel-
ites prefent in the fame equipage , among whom
was Frefton, who afterwards commanded a Troup
of Horfe under Cromwell.

Father Sibthorp, in a Letter to Father Metcalfe ,

icaticnof owns that the Jefuites were contrivers of this mur-
the Prot. Rei. ther, and that Sarabras was prefent, rejoycing at it

;

p
' 5* one of the Priefts flourifhing his Sword, cryed, Now

our greatest Enemy U cut off.

When the News of this Tragedy came to Roan,

H. p. 58 66. they affirmed, that they had often warned his Ma-
jefty, that if he did not eftablifh the Romifh Religi-

on in England, they fhould be forced to take fuch

courfes as would tend to his Deftrudion ; and now
they had kept their words with him : And in Paris

a. Lady having been perverted from the Reformed
Church by a Jefuite, upon hearing her Ghoftly Fa-

ther affirm, that now the Catholicks were rid of

their greateft Enemy, by whole Death their Caufe

was much advanced, and therefore fhe had no reafon

to lament, left that bloudy and rebellious Church,

and continues a Proteftant ever fince.

But though, as Secretary Morris affirms, there are

in his Lef-er almoft convincing evidences, that the Papifts Irreligi-
" on was chiefly guilty of the murther of that excellen"

Jin, Aug. 9.

1km. p. $4

,

Prince; yet we are beholden to the guilty Confci-

ences of thofe Gentlemen, that the World hath not

been long fince more fully fatisfled, as to every par-

ticular; for Dr Dft Moulin in the firft Edition of his

Book



( «J )

{ Aiinol Book Ann. 1662. had challenged them to call him

1648. to an Account for affirming, that the Rebellion was
railed and promoted, and the King murthered by
the Arts of the Court of Rome ; the Book came to a

fourth Edition, in all which he renewed the Chal-

lenge, and in the laft in thefe words : I have defied

them now feventeen years to call me in que[Iion before ih. p. 6 »

,

our Judges, and fo I do ftill; affirming that certain

Evidence of what he aflerted fhould be produced

whenever Authority fhall require it.

I remember once a Jefuite attempted to prove the

truth of the NagVHead Ordination, becaufe that

Charge had been laid to our Church fbme years be-

fore any offered to confute it, or to produce the

Lambeth Record, which he affirmed was an evident

fign that the thing was true, or elfe having fuch

means to confute it they would not have been fo

long filent > what then may we think of thofe Gen-
tlemen who had fo heavy a crime charged on them,

and yet for near twenty years together never called il p. 60.

the Accufer to account?

The Doftour always refufed to produce his Evi-

dences, till required by Authority; only he gives us

this Account, That the Papers of Refolution in fa-

vour of the Murther, when it was found to be ge-

nerally detefted, were by the Pope's Order gathered

up and burnt ; but a Roman Catholick in Paris re-

fufed to deliver one in his poffeffion, but fhewed it

to a Proteftant Friend, and related to him the whole

carriage of the Negotiation. And I am fure if the

Protectants had been under fuch an Imputation, the

Papifts would make good ufe of their filence to

prove their Guilt.

But farther to fhew their averfion to the Royal

party, no fooner had the Rebels of Ireland, in con-

fideratioa of the ftraits they were in, made a ceffa-

tion

&G
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See the Ex
communicati-

on in the Ap-
pendix to the

Hift. of the

Irifh Rem.

P-34-

Wtiffs Letters

in the Pref.

Hift of thel-
rifh Remon.
p, 6z$

( 85 )

tion for fome time with the Lord Inchequin, but i Anno

Trioran/s HiR.
of France,

p. 49, See-

the Nuncio excommunicated all who obierved it;

and upon the conclufion of a fecond Peace with the

Duke oiOrmond, His Majefty's Lieutenant, theAfc
fembly of the Bifhops and Clergy at James-Town re-

nounced it , and as much as in them lay, reftored

the former confederacy anew ; but of this we fhall

have a farther account in its due place.

In the mean while Reilly, Vicar General to the

A. B. of Dublin, betrayed the Royal Camp of Rath-

mines to Coll. Jones, Governour of Dublin for the

Parliament, which fervice he afterwards pleaded for

himfelf to the fafety of his Life, which was io dan-

ger for his cruel Aftions in the Rebellion, and he

well deferved more than bare fafety from thofe men,
that defeat being the total ruine of His Majefty's Af-

fairs in Ireland.

At the lame time the Rebels in Franct encreafed

both. in Infblence and Power daily, theCcadjutour

of Paris going to St. Germains, in obedience to the

Queens Commands, wastumultucufy flcpt by the

People, who hindered the Nobility from following

the King, and broke their Coaches ; the Parliament

forbad all places to receive any Garifbns from the

Kir#g, lifted men, and refolved upon a War; the

Duke D'Elbeafe* Duke of Lonqueir/le, Prince Marfil-

liack, afterwards D. of Rockfecault , the Prince of

Conty, and many other perfons of the greateft Qua-
lity joining with them. Soon after Normandy and

Boiclou declared for the Parifians, who lent Depu-

ties to call in the Spaniards to aifift them ; but thefe

Troubles, being iaa little rime. appealed, new ones

began in Provence, and Gaienne, the Parliaments of

thofe Provinces, profecuting the War with great fu-

ry, declared they would have no pardon rrom the

King ;.-. and.one Gagt, a Prie.ft, endeavoured to per-

fuade

1648.

1649.
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( *7)
fii ids them to take the Sovereign Power on them-

(elves, which they declined; but to maintain the

War they treated with the Spaniards for Aflillance,

both ot Men and vioneys.

This tear the Prince o( Conde joined himfelf to
fl ^

the Troudeurs, which was the ufual Nickname of

the difconcented Party ; but finding that they in-

tended the advancement of Chafteau Neuf, his mor-
tal Enemy, he left them in dilguft ; however the Pa-

rifians made feveral Infurre£tions ; and upon the

Imprifonment of that Prince an open Rebellion

broke out in Berry, whole Example was followed by
Normandy , and Burgundy , to fupport which the

Spaniards agreed tocontribute 2000 Foot, and jooo
Horfe, befides great Summes of Money; and foon

after the Parliament of Bourdeaux declared for the

Rebells.

During thefe Tranfadions thePopifh Bifhopsof see it at large,

Ireland met at James-Town, publidied a Declaration ad the Duke*

againft: all that fhould adhere to the D. of Ormondy R^of* he*'

His Majefty's Lord-Lieutenant in that Kingdom ; iri(h Remoaft.

upon which my f Authour makes this remark, thati^ 6^^
if the Archbifhops, &c. in Ireland will take upon irifh Rebeii.

them to declare againft the King's Authority where P- 2<Sl -

His Majefty hath placed it, they alTume an Authori-

ty to themfelves that no other Clergy ever preten-

ded to, and declare fufficiently to the King, how far

they are from being Subje£h, or intend to pay him
any Obedience longer than they are governed in fuch

manner, and by fuch Perfons as they think fit to be

pleafed with
But not fatisfied with refufing Obedience to the

King's Commiffioner, the Confederates agreed, that ^ P« 27&

if compounding with the Parliament fhould be bed:

for the People they fhould doe it : And prefently af-

ter the Marquefs of Clauricard had at their requeft

taken
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taken the Government upon him in his Majefty's
Name, it was propofed in their Affembly, that they
might fend to the Enemy to treat with them upon
furrendring all that was left into their hands.

Thus did they chufe rather to fubmit to the Par-

liament, than obey the King, for they were not for-

ced to that Submiflion ; the army of the Enemy ha-

ving made no progrefs at that time, neither had it

been flufht with any new Succefs.

As forward was Father Bret to perfuade the Gen-
n
^D °L

the ^emen wh° hacl defended the Cartle of Jerfey for

the King, to renounce the Royal Family, and King-

ly Government, by taking the Engagement; affir-

ming, that they were not to acknowledge any Su-

preme but the prevailing Power.
All this while the Rebellion in France increafed,

f r
r^sHift

" t^le Parifians t0°k Arms, defigning to feize the King

;

and the Prince of Conde fortified feveral places, and

confederated with the Spaniards, whom, under the

Conduft of the Duke of Nemours, he called into

France to his Affiftance, with which he maintained

the War all this Year, to whom the Duke of Orle*

ame joined himfelfi, and with all his Intereft increa-

fed the Party.

The next year Mr. Tho. White published his Book
of the Grounds of Obedience and Government,
wherein he afferts, That if a Prince governs ill he

becomes a Robber, and the People may expell him,

vindic. ofthe in which cafe they are not bound by any Prornife
Pl5?*&^ mack t0 him ; and that they have no Obligation to

endeavour the Reftanration of a Prince lb difpoffefled.

of his Dominions , but rather to hinder it ; nay,

though he were wrongfully driven out; and fuch a

Prince is abfolutely obliged to renounce all Right

and Claim to the Government; and if he doth not,

he is worfe than an Infidel. Thus after their De-

figns

of France,

p. 245,28$,

ip% 333.

:\r Hift.

of Plots,

p. 15, 16.
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figns had effected the death of that good King, and
expulfion of his late and prefent Majefty, they con-

tributed their Endeavours to hinder their return,

and debauch thofe who might attempt it ; yet had

fbme the confidence to commend this Gentleman to

his late Majefty, though the King knew him too

well to take any notice of him.

That they defigned 10 hinder the Reftauration ofjefuites Rca-

the King, by an abfolute compliance with the ufiir-
fop-s

'

unreaf°-

ping Power, is affirmed by one of their Commu^o^' P '
l°h

nion, who tells them that they were refraftory to

I the Queen's Defires at Rome for His Majefty's At
fiftance, and that Collonel Hutchinfon could difcover

ftrange Secrets about their treating with Cromwell.

And it is certain that in Ireland there were feve-

ral Precepts granted by the Archbilhop of Armagh,
and others, to pray for the fuccefs of that Ufiirper's

Forces; while Dominick Decupfy , a Dominican, e-Hift. ofirifli

fteemed a Perfbn of great Holinefs, and Long) the Rebellion,

Jefuite, afterted, that the King being out of the Ro- p* 24u

man Church, it was not lawT
full to pray for him

particularly , or publickly on any other day except

Good Fryday, as comprehended among the Infidels

and Hereticks; and then only for the fpiritual Wel-
fare of his Soul, not for his temporal profperity.

The Civil Wars continuing ftill in France, our
prefent Sovereign, then Duke of Tort, went into

PSf ft'

the King's Army ; and the Princes being ftraitened, p. 3**, &c.

called in the Duke oiLorrain, who with his Army
marched to their Succour, fo that they kept the

Field all this and the enfuing Year.

Anno 1654. there was a Difcourfe written by Be-

noijt deTreglies, Collateral of the Council, or Re- Annai^p.U?.
gent of the Chancery of Naples, in which this Pro-

pofition was maintained, That when a Pope intends

to exercife any Jurifdiftion in a Countrey, he ought to

N let
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let his Writs be examined by the temporal Prince, that Anno
fo it may be know» whether theCaufes and Perfons 1654.
contained therein be ofhis Jurifdiclion : Which Pro-

pofition having been examined by the Inquifition at

Rome, at the exprefs command of the Pope, that

Congregation declared it to be Heretical and Schif-

matical, prohibiting the Book, and threatening the

fevereft cenfures againft the Authour.

The following year affords us a farther evidence 1655

sz/VsLifeof of the hopes the Romanifts had conceived of the re

Firher, p. 260, ftauration of their Religion here ; for Dr. Baily, at

\T
L
°lvo'

the end of the Lifeof fifar, Bifhop of Rochefler,

fpeaking of the Lord Cromwell, and the great influ-

ence he had upon the proceedings in the beginning

of the Reformation , expreffes their hopes of his

Party from the Ufurper, and his Counlels, in thefe

words : Who knows but that the Church may be healed

of her Wounds by thefame Name, fithence tlte Almigh-

ty hath communicatedfo great a Secret unto Mortals

as that there floould be fuch a Salve made known to

them, whereby the fame Weapon that made the Wound
(hould work the Cure. Oliva vera is not fo hard to be

confirued Oliverus, as that it may not be believed that

a Prophet, rather than a Herald, gave the common Fa-

ther of Chrijlendom, the now Pope 0/Rome, (Inno-

cent X.) fuch Enfigns of his Nobility, (viz. a Dove
holding an Olive Branch in her mouth^) fmce it falls

jhort in nothing of being a Prophefie, andfulfilled, but

only his Highnefs running into her Arms, whofe Em-
bleme efInnocence bears him already in her mouth.

Three yearS after this Popifh Loyal Flattery, Fa- 1658.
Kift. of the ther Ferratl, a Capuchin, prelented a Treatife to the
gift Remonlt

Cardinals of the Congregation, de Propaganda Fide,

propofing fome Methods to revive the Rebellion in

Ireland, and drive out not only the Englifh, but al-

fo all the Irifli who were defcended from the old En-

glifh
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!
glifh Conquerours, as not fit to be trufted in fo ho*

ly a League ; and about the fame time Father *Rei- *?\ r^e

ley , the Popifh Primate , coming through Brujfels, trayec | ^.
refufed to kifs the King's Hand, though fbme ofio- mines tofwcs.

red to introduce him : And to obtain favour with
Richard Cromwell, he alledged that the Irifli Natives

had no affe&ion to the King, and his Family ; and
Hift of theI-

therefore were fit to be truiied by the Proteciour ; rifh kemon.

and upon his Arrival in Ireland, he made it his bu- P* 6l0-

finefs to gain a party there to hinder the King's Re-
itauration, promifing them great affiftance ; upon
which the King gave notice of thofe Contrivances to

Don Stephano de Gamarro, the Spanifh Ambafladour,

in Holland, fb that he was recalled to Rome, to a-

void the danger of the Law.
And (which is a farther Evidence of the Enmity

of that party to the Royal Family^ when General

Monk was at London, in profecution of that great

and good Defign which he afterwards completed

,

and had by his prudent Condu£t gained the Affecti-

ons of the People Monfieur de Bourdeaux, the French

Ambafladour, told Mr. Clergis, f That Cardinal L
^l

sĤ '
%f

Mazarine would be glad to harue the Honour of his
°

Friendship, and would ajjifi him faithfully in all his En-
terprifes ; and that the General might he more confident

ofthe Cardinal, he affured him that Oliver Cromwell
keptfo firiff a League with him, that he did not ajfun/e

the Government without his Privity, and was directed

ftep by (lep by him, in the progrefs ofthat Action ; And

therefore if he refolved on that courfe, hejhould not on-

ly have the Cardinal 's Friendjhip and Counfel in the

Attempt, but a fafe Retreat, and honourable Support

in France, ifhe failed in it.

Soon after His Majefty's Reftauration, which all

the Contrivances of thele men could not hinder

,

the Jefuites prefented a Paper to ieveral perfpns of

N 2 Honour,
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Honour, pleading to be included within a favoura-

ble Vote which had been made with reference to all

other Romanifts ; in which they acknowledge, that

no party in their Church think the Depofing Doc-

ron^unreafb" trir
l
e Onfall, but themfelves, who are by Order of

nabic, p. ii2, their General forbidden to meddle with it : But, as
&c ' their Anfwerer obferves, this makes them but the

more guilty, feeing their Loyalty depends upon the

Will of their General, which is all they pretend to

be influenced by in this matter : But this is not all,

for they impole upon the World in that AfTertion,

there being nofuch Decree which refpe&s any other

Countrey but France ; and whereas ( if we fhould

grant them that ) they pretend to be bound b

under pain of Damnation, this likewife is falfe ; for

none of their Conftitutions oblige them under fb

much as a Venial Sin.

Therefore the lame perfbn advifed them to join in

a Sublcription of Abhorrence of thofe Depofing Do-
ftrines , which had been too often maintained by

them; but this was a piece of Loyalty to which

they could never arrive.

The former year fome of the Irifh Clergy and

Gentry, to make fome amends for their Rebellion,

had fublcribed that Declaration which Mr. Creffy

published in the year 1647. which hath fince been

called the Irifh Remonftrance, and made a great

noife in the World for fome years ; for no fboner

was an Account of this Loyal Aftion tranfmitted to

Hift of the Rome, but the Internuncio De Vecchiis , then Refi-

PKTs. dent at Bw/c//, by the Pope's Order declared, that

where fee the his Holinefs had condemned it ; and Cardinal jS^r-

Letters, and her^; m a Letter to the Noblemen of Ireland, af-

firmed, that fuch as fubfcribe it do, to fhew their

Fidelity to the King, deftroy their Faith j and there-

fore exhorted all to beware of thole Seducers who
pro-

Anno
1662.
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Anno
j

promoted the Subfcriptions to it, and f Father Afo- II *• p« 43-

1662.
J

re^fo, a Portugueze, who had formerly made a La-

tine Panegyrick upon Cromwell', was employed to

write againft it. The ^Dominicans refufed abfblu- * p. 52.

tion to lbme of their Order, becaufe they would not

retraft their Approbations ; and the Provincial box'd

another for the fame caufe ; f The Auguftinians ab- + P* *4.

folutely refufed to fign it ; fb did the
|| Francifcans, « p'^"

and * the Jefuites. '\Anthony Mac Gheoghegan, Po- + p« 9 i-

pifh Bifhop of Meath, and feveral others, lent Father

John Brady to Rome, to get a direfl Cenfure pub-

lished againft it : And the Theological Faculty at

\\Lovai0, declared that it contained many things con- II P- 102t

trary to the Catholick Faith, and ought not to be

figned by any ; But Father Shtlton, and feveral 0-

ther Priefts, were more particular, who told Father

Walfhy the Procurator for the Irifh Clergy in this

Affair, [|
that they would not fubfcribe that form,

>| p . g4.

nor any other, denying a power in the Pope to de-

pofe the King, or abfolve Subjects from their Alle-

giance, becaufe this is a matter of right, controvert

ted between two great Princes.

1 664. Two years after f de Riddere, CommilTary Gene- , , -

ral of the Francifcans for the Belgick Provinces, in

a National Congregation of all the Provincials of

that Order fubjeft to him, declared the Subfcribers

of the Remonftrarice to be Schifmaticks, referving

a Power to their Superiours to proceed againft them
when it fhould be convenient.

1665. And the Nuncio de Vecchiis^ in a Letter to Father
\\
p. 531.

Caron, calls the Remonftrance a Rock of Offence;

but the Bifhop of * Ferns he declared himfelf more *
p $, 7> ^,

pofitively for the Depofing Power in his Letter to

Dr. James Cufack, Jun. 18.1662. and therefore in

his Letter to the
j| D. ofOrmond, Sep. 22. this year,

|| p. $20, 429.

he juftifies all that was done at James-Torvn by the

Romifh
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Romifh Bifhops, who broke the Peace of 1648 . and;

two years after they excommunicated the Duke

,

then His Majefty's Lieutenant there, refufing to 0-

bey him any longer.

<c. And the lame Bp. in two i Letters to Father JValJb
the next year, ferioufly profeffed tliat he durft not re-

nounce the Pope's Depofing Power, which was main-

tained by 7 Saints, (St. Thomas one, ) 7 Cardinals,

1 Patriarch, 3 A.Bps. \oBfs. and 3 1 Clascal Authors,

with other eminent Divines ; and chofe rather to con-

tinue a banifht man, than declare againfl: them.

And when His Majefty had granted liberty to the

R. Clergy of that Nation to hold a national Synod
that year, to try if they would give any ailurance of

their Loyalty, * Card. Barberini wrote to them not

to fubfcribe that Proteftation; and the f Internuncio

Rofpigliofi affirmed, that to fign the Remonftrance

rendered the Subfcribers Inftruments of the Damna-
* Ld. ciaread. tion of others. * The Cardinal minded them that

^nlr^ Kingdom remained under Excommunication,
and therefore advifed them to confider what they did.

At length the Affembly mer, and the Card, lent
Hift. of the Letters dilTuading them to give any fuch adurance of

P?647,

e

&c.

n
' their Loyalty, as being prejudicial to the Cath. Faith,

which was feconded by another from the Internuncio,

and the Bp. of Ipres, directed to fome of the Synod,

who were very obedient to thefe Admonitions; for

when Father Waljh endeavoured to prove that feve-

ral great Divines had oppofed the Depofing Doctrine,

1" Father Nettervile interrupted him, affirming that

none had afTerted the contrary, but a Schifmatical

Hiftorian, and a Poet , meaning Sigibertus Gembla-

cenjis, and Dantes Jligherius ;
* loon after which

they refblved not only not to fign the Remonftrance,

but not to fuffer it to be read in the Houfe : And
when the Procuratour defired them to beg his Maje-

fty's

+ P.^57-

666.

Anno
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fty's Pardon for the late execrable Rebellion, * they ^
'

not only refufed to a*k pardon butfo much as to acknow m

p 3>

"

4 ,

c

/edge there was any need ofit ; affirming publickly that

they knew nom at allguilty of any Crime for any thing

done in the War. And when the Lord Lieutenant dt-

firedthem togive his Majejfyfome a^furanceoftheirfu-

ture Obedience , in cafe of any Deposition or Excommu-
nication from the Pope, they refufed even this without

fo much as putting it to the Queflion.

They offered indeed feveral Forms in (lead of the
7^w r, 7$ 3<

Remonftrance, but in none ofthem renounced the De-

pofing Power ; in that the AfTembly figned at their

breaking up, they difowned the Doctrine, but would
not declare that Doftrine which abetts it unfound

and finfull ; wherein they have been imitated by fbme
late Writers, . who though called upon to affirm it

fuch, never did it.

Once indeed they feemed to come fomething near * p. 675

what was expefted, when their * Chairman told Fa-

ther Waljh, That it was not out ofanyprejudice againji

the Remonfranee they would notfign it, but becaufe they

thought it more becoming their Dignity and Liberty to

word their own fenfe ; for the reft, they were far from
condemning that Remonjlrance or the SubfcrHers there-

of : Yet would they not own this when defired un-

der their Hands, but refufed ; fo that no good being

expefled, they were diffolved, leaving an undeniable

Evidence of their averfion to Loyalty, and approba-

tion of the treafonable Doftrineof the Ch. of Rome.

Soon after the DifTolution of this Synod the E. ofF.74&'
Sandwich, Ambaffadour in Spain, informed His Ma-
jefty that Primate Reilly was emplyed to ftir up his

Countrey-men to rebell, upon which a Gurd was fet

upon him, and in a little time was fent into France.

The Bp. of Ferns Hill juftified the Rebellion, de- f^^'s Letter

fending the Aftions of the Clergy for laudable, vtr- p ' 54 *

tUOUA'y
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tuous
y
meritorious Deeds, and becominggood Men; and

therefore needing no Repentance : And this is the laft

Account I find of him, for he foon after dyed.

And now the Controverfie about the Regale grow-
ing hot between the King of France and the prefent

Pope, His Holinefs had fo much of the Spirit of his

PredecefTburs, who were for averting their Power
over all the Kingdoms of the World, as to threaten

the King with Excommunication, and that fpeedily,

if he would not renounce his Claim, and he was as

good as his word ; for the King not being affraid of

his Thunders, and refufing to lole his Right, and

the AlTembly of the Clergy joining with his Maje-

4 f in
fry* ^e ^°Pe ^nt a ^U^ °fExcommunication to his

f™»«, p. 37. Nuncio, requiring him topublifh it in the Affem-
ionli6%2^to. bly • but by the diligence of the Cardinal eFEftret,

the AfTembly was adjourned before the Arrival of

the Bull.

At the fame time Szlepeche, my Primate of Hun-

mifisLetteugtry, with his Clergy, maintained the Depofing
in the Pref. Power, by a Cenfure of the contrary Opinion ; and

the next year the Spaniihlnquifition ztToledo did the

fame ; which was followed three years after by four

Thefes, publickly maintained by the Jefuites at their

College of Clermont in Awvergne , wherein it was
defended ; and even among our felves the Authour

Poocry Anat. °f Popery Anatomifcd defends the Decree of the

p. 14. Lond. Council of Laterane, in that the Kings and Princes
z6>6. 4to. of Europe by their AmbafTadours confented to it, af-

firming that the Chriftian World apprehended no in-
\

jury, but rather fecurity in that Decree.

FINIS.
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Advertisement of tvoo other Books writ by the Authour of this Book.

i.'-pHE M'flfionareg Arti difcovered: or, an Account of their Way» of Infatuation,

1 their Artifices, and fcveral Method t of which rhry ferve themfelve> in making
Converts to the Church of Rome. With a Letter to A Tuhon.

2. A Plain Defence of the Proteftant Religion, fitted to the meaneft Opacify, being

aru'fAnfwerto the Pcpiih Net for the F'fbersof Mm, th;t was wrU by two Converts!,

wherein is evidently made appear, that thtir Departure Ir* m (he Protcftant ttdigion

.was without Caufe or Rcafon. Fit to be read bj all Prctcftants.
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